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Report by enforcement-review group planned for fall 
The Special Committee to Review 

the NCAA Enforcement and In- 
fraction!. Process conducted hear- 
ings July 26 in Washington, D.C.. 
and announced that it would release 
its conclusions and rccommcnda- 
tions sometime thi\ fall. 

In the July 26 hearings. the special 
committee heard testimony Irom 
lawyers, conference commlssloncl~s. 
and current and former athletics 
directors and coaches. Anyone in- 
terestcd m  prcscnting views about 
the cnforccment process was invited 
to appear at the hearings. 

“We have conducted hearings. 
and WC rcccivcd some good infor- 
mation.” committer Cl1a11~ Rex 1:. 
I,cc said after the group reviewed 
the hearings. Lee IS prcsidrnt of 
Brigham Young llniversity and a 
fnrmer solicilor pencral of the llnitcd 
states. 

“WC continue to review substan- 
tial issues in our meetings, and we 

arc planning to release our report in 
the fall. ‘t’herc will hc an opportunity 
for comment at that time,” t,ee said. 
The committee is schcdulcd to meet 
September 5 and again in mid- 
octotm. 

He described the group as “a 
dynamic committrc” and said he 
expects “good, positive rccommcn- 
datlons” to come from its dclihcra- 
tlons. 
Hearings 

In a press conference just alter 
the hearings ended, Lee idcntificd 
the following consistent messages 
from thnse testifying: 

l Any clxmgc~ in the enforcement 
and infractions process should a.+ 
SLIIK Iauncss to the individuals and 
institutions involved but should not 
disturb the cffcctivcness of the cur- 
rent procedures. Several 01’ the wit- 
nesses, includmg the official 
submission of the Collcgiatc Com- 

First legislation book 
to be mailed August 1 

‘fhe Initial Publication of Pro- 
posed Legislation, a book contain- 
ing all of the legislative proposals 
for the 1992 Convention that were 
submitted by mcmhcr institutions 
and conferences by the July I dead- 
line, will be mailed to the member- 
ship tomorrow (August I). 

Included in the publication arc 98 
membership submissions, down 
from the 99 announced in the July 3 
issue of the News. The drop of one 
was the result of the work of the 
Lcgislativc Review Committee, 
which met July X-t I and discovered 
two proposals that had essentially 
the same cffcct. So one was climi- 
natcd. and it was in the area of 
Division III playing and practice 

seasons. 
One effect of the increase from 59 

membership proposals a year ago 
to 98 this year is that the Initial 
Publication of Proposed Legislation 
will be a IO&-page book, compared 
to the X0-page product last year. 

The publication is sent to the 
chief executive officer, faculty ath- 
letics representative, director ofath- 
lctics and senior woman athletics 
administrator at each member insti- 
tution. Member confercnccs, affit- 
iated mcmbcrs and corresponding 
members also rcccivc copies. 

In the publication, the 9X propos- 
als arc printed in the order in which 
they would appear, if adopted, in 
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Warren E. Burger (left), former Chief Justice of the United States, listens to comments with Brigham 
Young University President Rex E. Lee, chair of the special committee 

Due process 
bills examined 

In this issue, The NCAA News 
presents a detailed review of 
legislation in 10 states aimed at 
the Association’s enforcement 
program. In Florida, Nebraska 
and Nevada, bills already have 
been approved by those states’ 
respective governors. 

McMillen introduces 
athletics reform  act 

Gcncrally, all of the bills man- 
date that the Association provide 
what amounts to criminal-case 
due process in the course of 
administrative hearings on aI- 
leged rules violations. 

As is noted in the story begin- 
ning on page 10, the views of 
NCAA member institutions ap- 
parently have not hccn factors in 
decisions on thcsc bills by the 
various state legislatures. 

Congressman I‘om McMillcn, D- 
Maryland, held a press conference 
July 25 at which he announced that 
he was introducing the “Collegiate 
Athletics Reform Act”(H.R. 3046). 

The bill would provide a five- 
year antitrust exemption for the 
NCAA to negotiate for television 
coverage of in-season college foot- 
ball and basketball games, and an 
exemption from the unrelated busi- 
ncss income tax ~ provided that the 
NCAA complied with a series of 
conditions within one year of pas- 
sage of the Icgistation. 

McMillcn IS a member of the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
tntercollegiatc Athletics and the 
House Suhcommittec on Com- 
merce, Consumer Protection and 

. . Three named to Presidents Com m lsslon 
Chief exrcutive officers of Eastern 

Connecticut State LJniversity, the 
llniversity of Hawaii and Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute have been ap 
pointed to serve on the Association’s 
Presidents COmmissivn. 

Eastern Connecticut State Presi- 
dent David Ci. Carter has been 
appointed to a Division III position 
011 the Commission (representing 
Region I), replacing Catherine l-is- 
inger, no longer CEO at North 
Adams State College. He will serve 
the remainder of Tisinger’s term (to 
January 1993) and will hc eligible 
for reelection to a full term. 

Hawaii President Albert J. Si- 
mone has been appointed by the 
Western Athletic C‘onference to re- 
ptacc Chase N. Peterson of the 
University of Utah as the league’s 
rcprcsentatlvr to the Commission. 
He will serve through January 1993 
and will be eligible for reappomt- 
ment to a full term. 

Virginia Tech President James 
I). McComas has heen appointed 
to a Division I-A position on the 
Commission (representing the north- 
ern independents), replacing Lt. 

David G. Carter 

Gcn. DWK R. Palmer, who retired 
as supcrmtendcnt of the U.S. Mil- 
itary Academy. McComas will serve 
the remainder of Palmer’s term 
(through January 1993) and will be 
eligible for reelection to a full term. 

McComas will continue to scrvc 
as a reprcsrntatlvr of Division I-A 

James D. McComas 

independents until the Big East 
Conference begins to determine a 
football champion. He then will 
bccomc the Big East’s representative 
to the Commission. 
Carter 

A Dayton, Ohio, native, Carter 
became Eastern Connecticut State’s 

Albert J. Simone 

fifth president April 2, 19X8. Hc 
came from the University of Con- 
necticut, where from 1982 through 
I988 he was assoclale vice-president 
for academic affairs, responsible lor 
I2 units of the university, and ~ 
until 1985 for the school’s live 

Competit iveness. Also -July 25, that 
subcommittee held the second of a 
series of hearings on intercollegiate 
athletics reform. The hearing fo- 
cused on academic performance of 
student-athletes and student-athlete 
graduation rates. 

Members of the first panel hcfore 
the subcommittee were Will iam Fri- 
day, president emeritus of the IJni- 
versity of North Carolina and co- 
chair of the Knight Commission; 
Chanccttor R. Gerald Turner of the 
University of Mississippi, chair of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
and LeRoy Walker, chancellor emer- 
itus of North Carolina Central LJni- 
versity and treasurer of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. 

Friday discussed the recommen- 
dations of the Knight Commission, 
and Turner explained the history of 
reform efforts within the NCAA 
and the recent recommendations of 
the Presidents Commission con- 
cerning initial-eligibility and satis- 
factory-progress standards. Walker 
discussed his views on student-ath- 
lcte graduation rates. 

Both Friday and Walker said 
the university community should 
have the opportunity to ad- 
dress the problems that exist before 
the Federal government intervenes. 

Former IJniversity of Notre Dame 
basketball coach Richard “Digger” 
Phctps; IJniversity of Southern Cal- 
ifornia baskctbatt coach George 

See McMillcn. page 3 

In the News 
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Th ree 
widely and is called upon frequently 
to speak and present papers. 

Prior to that appointment. he 
served <‘onnccticut on the graduate 
IacuIty as associate professor, then 
lull professor ofcducational admln- 
istration. Carter also was associate 
dean of the school ot education 
from 1977 through 19X2. 

A 1965 graduate of Central State 
Umverslty in Wilberforce, Ohio, 
Carter carncd a graduate degree in 
education from Miami liniversity 
(Ohio) in 1968 and a doctorate in 
I97 I from Ohio State University. 

Cartel is a member of Phi Delta 
Kappa, the American Educational 
Rcscarch Association, the National 
OrganiLatlon on 1 .egal Problems of 
Education, the NAACP, the Na- 
tional [Urban I.eaguc, Pi Lambda 
Theta and Phi Kappa Phi. 
McComas 

Before entering higher education, 
Carter served from 1965 to 1973 
with the Dayton public school sys- 
tem eventually hccoming scrvicc- 
unit director, which included rem 
sponsibility for approximately 
20,000 students in 18 elementary, 
three middle and four senior high 
schools. 

A West Virginia native, McCo- 
mas is a graduate of West Virginia 
University and earned graduate and 
doctorate degrees from Ohio State. 
Hc has served as CEO at three 
NCAA member institutions. 

He served as president of Missis- 
sippi State University from 1976 
through 1985. During his tenure, 
the school founded a research park; 
established the Institute tar Tech- 
nology, and built new facilities for 
architecture, creative arts, veterinary 
medicine and athletics. 

Hc began his career in higher 
education in 1972 (while still serving 
the Dayton public schools) as an 
adjunct professor at Wright State 
Umvcrsity and later moved to Penn- 
sylvania State University, where he 
was assistant and associate professor 
of education and a senior member 
of the graduate faculty COIN four 
years. 

He then became president of the 
University of Toledo, where he in- 
itiated a National Merit Scholar 
recruitment program that lifted the 
cnrollmcnt of such students from 
one in 1986 to 40 a few years later. 
He also expanded the university’s 
fund-raising program and mounted 
3 major building program. 

Carter has served as consultant, 
speaker, editor and evaluator for a 
variety of academic organizations 
and institutions. An area ol special 
intcrcst is the legal aspect of cduca- 
tion, and he has been published 

In his first year at Virginia Tech. 
McComas increased from 37 to 78 
the number of enrolled National 
Merit Scholars-placing the school 
among the top 20 nationally. Under 
his initiative, the school has estab- 
lished two endowed chairs (at $I 

Women’s committee seeks SWA 
I he NCAA (‘ommittee on Wom- 

en‘s Athletics rcccntly took action 
to recommend that every NC‘AA 
mcmbcr institution name a senior 
woman administrator of athletics 
programs. 

During :I June 24-26 meetmg 111 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming, the corn- 
mlttee voted to rccommcnd that the 
Presidents Commlsslon encourage 
mcmhcr institutions to appoint a 
senior worn::: administrator. 

That position is one of four (the 
others arc chief executive officer, 
dlrcctor of ilthletics and faculty 
athletics rcpresentativc) that are 
recogni7cd hy the Association as ;I 
member’\ oflicial rcprcscntatives. 

Other business 
Although much of the commit- 

tee’s Wyoming meeting was taken 
up with discussion of a variety of 
women’s athletics issues. the com- 
mittee also took other actions. 

l It agreed to continue through 
the 1991-92 academic yc;tr rcscarch 
currently underway invtrlvlnp the 
gathering 01 demographic inforrna- 
tion regarding gender and race from 
t hc Association’s certif icat Ion-of- 
compliance lorm. 

l It voted to develop for the 
(‘ouncil a summary of findings 
From a gcndcr-equity study 
that rccrntly was complctcd. 
I hc study, undertaken after requests 

I rorn t hc Council ol Collegiate Wom- 
en’s Athlctlcx Admlnlstrators 
(C‘C‘WAA), may provide Inlorma- 
I 1011 that Ic;rtl\ to sponsorship of 
gcridcr-cqulty-related proposals for 
the A\sociation’s annual <‘onven- 

t ion 

.~fllC c‘oIlIrl1ItIcc requt.stcd th;11 
the N(‘AA national office staff cx- 
plorc possihilitics for distributing 
the results of the IYXX#Y Study of 

women’s athlctlcs (see the .Junc 12. 
1991. ilr\iIc ol’Thc NCAA News) to 
an cxpantlcd audic‘ncc outside the 
Association‘s mcmhcrship. 

l I hc committee ;ilso tcqucstcd 
tl1;1t the n;ltlon;ll OlflCC st;1fI bc 

asked to c\plo~c the poss;‘hlhty ol ;I 

series of regional workshops on 
ihsurs related to Title 1X. 

*The committee approved ad- 
ministrative changes in the NCAA 
women’s enhancement program. 

The committee also met with 
Charles Whitcomb, faculty athletics 

million each) to recruit nationally 
recognized scholars to teach core 
courses in Fnglish and the social 
sciences. 

In addition to his service to higher 
education as a chief executive officer, 
McComas has been a college dean 
and head of two departments. He 
rose from the position of assistant 
professor to professor in five years. 

A L‘ormer prcsidcnt of the Metro- 
politan Collcgiatc Athletic Confer- 
CIlCC, McComas currently is 
chairman-elect of the Council of 
Presidents of the National Associa- 
tion of State Universities and Land 
Grant Colleges. 

He is a mcmbcr of the National 
Council on Competitiveness, the 
National Communications Council 
and the board of directors of the 
Center for Irmovativc I‘cchnology. 
HK also scrvcs as a director of 
Dominion Bancshares Corporation 
and the Montgomery Regional Has- 
pital. 
Simone 

After serving as acting president 
at Hawaii in 19X4-X5, Simone was 
named the university’s permanent 
CEO in 1985. He is a native of 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

He is an economics and mathe- 
matics graduate of Tufts University. 
and he earned a doctorate in indus- 
trial organization, mathematical eco- 
nomics, statistics and operations 
research from Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology. 

He has served as a lecturer and 

appointments 
representative at San Jose State 
University and chair of the NCAA 
Minority Opportunities and Inter- 
csts Committee. Whitcomb cx- 
plorcd with the committee ways 
that the two groups may work to- 
gether in pursuing projects of mu- 
tual interest and bcncfit. 

instructor at Tufts, M II, Boston 
Llniversity and Northeastern LJni- 
versity. HK ah SKrVKd three years as 
assistant prolessor 01 economics at 
Tutts and three years as associate 
professor ofhusiness administration 
at Boston College. 

Simonc in 1966 was named pro- 
fessor and director of Boston Co- 
lege’s quantitative management 
propm. ~hll yews later. he became 
professor and head of the dcpart- 
ment of quantitative analysis at the 
University of Cincinnati. 

In 1972, Simonc was named dean 
Of Cincinnati’s College Of business 
administration, and hc served in 
that capacity until being named 
Hawaii’s vice-president for academic 
atfairs in 1983. 

HK has rcccivcd numerous honors 
and has made significant editorial 
and organizational contributions in 
the field of decision sciences. Simonc 

served as the founding cditot~ and 
editor-in-chic1 of Decision Sciences 
Journal in the early 1Y7Os 

He also scrvcd the American In- 
StitLJtK for ~CCiSioll ~CicllcKS :iS ViCK- 

president (two terms) and president. 
Sirnone has presented approxi- 
mately 300 papers and scrvcd on 
numerous panrls at professional 
meetings of more than a do7cn 
organirations. 

tIK &U ha5 CxtCllSiVC SCrVlce to 

various community, civic and service 
orgaGations, as well as a multitude 
of on-campus committees. 

A mcmbcr of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Simonc rcccivcd the Gcorgc Wash- 
ington Iionor Medal in 1989. He is 
listed in, among others, Who’s Who 
in America, American Men of 
Science, Contemporary Authors, 
Outstanding Educators of America 
and the International Scholars I%- 
rectory. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions arc invited to submit nominattons to lill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committeesNominations to fill the tollowing vacancies 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than August 15. 

NCAA Council: Replacement for Cheryl Tucker, formerly at Northeast 
Missouri State University, resigned. Appointee must be a woman rcpres- 
cnting Division II, Region 3. Region 3 in Division I I includes Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio and Wisconsin. 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
RepkicKmKnt for John M. Williams, formerly at Mississippi College, no 
longer at an NCAA memhcr. Appointee must be a member of the Football 
Rules Committee and will take office September I, I991 

Communications <Committee: Replacement for Chalmers W. Elliott, 
retired from the University of Iowa. 

Special Events Committee: Replacement for .John D. Swoff’ord, 
llniversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, resigning from the committee, 
effective September I, 199 I. Swofford must be replaced as a member and 
as chair. 

Football Rules Committee: Replacement for John M. Williams, 
formerly at Mississippi College, no longer at an NCAA member. Appointee 
must be from Division II. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 28 

Required weight-training and conditioning activities 
Divisions I and II member institutions should note that in accordance 

with NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5.2, outside of the playing season, a student- 
athlete’s participation in countable athletically related activities is limited 
to the following: 

I. Kcquircd weight-training and conditioning activities held at the 
dkcctlon of or supervised by an institutional staff member, and/ or 

2. Participation in a physical-fitness class conducted by a mcmbcr of the 
athletics staff as specified in Bylaw I7.02.12.2-( b). 

A student-athlete’s participation in such activities is limited to a 
maximum of eight hours per week. 

During its .Junc 18, 1991, confcrcncc, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee dctcrmincd that it is not pcrmissihlc for a student-athlctc to bc 
involved in required conditioning activities (other than weight training) in 
the student-athlete’s sport held at the direction of or supervised by a 
coaching staff member outside of the institution’s playing season (e.g., 
swimmers may not condition in the pool), with the cxccption of indoor/ 
outdoor track and cross country. The committee noted that in the sports of 
indoor/~~~lltdl~~~r track and cross country, conditioning activities (other 
than weight training) are limited to normal running activities and may not 
include any equipment related to the sport (e.g., starting blocks, batons, 
hurdles). 

Divisions I and II playing and practice seasons- 
individual sports 

Division\ I and II mKITlher institutions should note that in determining 
the length of lhc institution’s playing SK;(SOII iri individual sports, an 
in\titut ion mu\t sclcct one of the following: 

I 24-week option. An institution’s playing SeaSon (tmditional and 
nontraditional segments combined) is limited to ;I ni;iximLJm of 24 weeks. 
‘I hc tl~;iditional and nonti~;rditional scgmcnt\ musl conslsl of consecutive 
\c~cr~~tl;~y pcr(od\. Practice or competition during any part of :I week 
count\ ~1s :I tc~ll week A week is defined :LS any conscrutivc scvcn-day 
pcl iod. rcgat~dlcss of the day on which the scvcn-day pc~ god hcgms (c.g.. 
nine full weeks and one day would bc counted as IO wcchs). During 
ti~adltitrn;il and nontr;rdit~on;il scgrricnts. ;Jny pr;rcticc 01 coIi1pclitior1 

dLJIwn~ puhlishcd v;ic;rtion, holid;iy ;rnd I~n;il cr;~ruir~alio~~ prriod\ during 
the. ;~c~~dcrnic vc’ar is counted :is part of the playing scalron. II’ practice 01 
competition is not schcdulcd during any Cull week (scvcn con\ccuti\c daysj 
that includes ;I v;rc;ition, holiday 01 [inal cx;iniin;ition pci iotl. 11 ~\i nc~ther 

counted as p;ll~t 01 the pl;~y~ng cc;~son nor constltutcs ;I h(~c;lk III ;I \egrncnt. 
2. l44-day lriidltlOll;ll \C;iSOII 0pllOll. A I)lV;S;OIl I or II IrlStilUli011 Illay 

conduct a l44-day traditional season, which may consist of two Segments 

(each consisting of consccutivc days) and may cxcludc only the time 
hctwccn these scgmcnts, required off days per Bylaw 17. I .5.4, and any days 
during an official vacation, holiday or final examination period during 
which no practice or competition occurs. Under this option, in determining 
the first permissible preseason practice date for the academic year, the 
institution may chose to utilize the date that permits the institution 21 
practice opportunities prior to the institution’s first contest (see Bylaw 
17.02.13). 

3. l44-day t1mditional/ nontraditional segment option. A Division I or II 
institution may conduct a l44-day consecutive day season. which may be 
divided into traditional and nontraditional segments, and may exclude only 
the time bctwccn thcsc segments, required off days per Bylaw 17. I .5.4. and 
any days during an official vacation. holiday or final examination period 
during which no practice or competition occurs. linder this option, an 
institution that conducts its nontraditional scgmcnt during the fall season 
may not begin practice or competition until Scptembcl~ 7. 

National-Letter-of-Intent signing dates 
Member institutions subscribing to the National Letter of Intent should 

note that the following dates for signing the National I.Ktter of Intent have 

been established by the Collegiate Commissioners Association. 

Basketball 
(early period) 

Basketball 
(late period). 

Football, 
midyear junior- 
COllKge tLinS~K1 

Football 
(regular period) 

WolllcIl’s vollcyhall. 
l’lcld hockey. SOCCCI 
WdlCl polo 

All other. Sport\ 

(ca~,ly period) 
All othcl spotts 

(I;itc pci&d) 

Initial Signing Date 

Novcmbcr 13. lY91 

April 15. 1992 

1)ecernbKr I I. 1991 

MmJary 5. IYY2 

February 12. 1002 

Nowc~nhcr 13. I YY I 

April 1. 1912 

Final Signing Date 

Novcmhcr 20, IV91 

May IS. lYY,2 

April I. IYY? 

4lq!Ll\I I. 1991 

U~wcnlhcr 20. I YY I 

AuF[J\t 1. 1992 
1hVlslon~ I and II Ill~lltilllolls should nc1tc tl1at iI dcatl pc‘l~I”‘l CUI\l\ 4x 

hour\ bclorc and 72 hour\ ;tltcr I( a.m. OII the lnlt1;11 d;rtc Ior ~hc signing of 
lhe N;ition;il I,ettKr 01 Irltclll (c;lrly 01 !.llc G~~~~~~n~), 
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New members named to enforcement-review committee 
Three new members have been 

named to the Special Committee to 
Review the NCAA Enforcement 
and Infractions Process. They are 
former U.S. Attorney General Ben- 
jamin R. Civiletti, Chevron Corpo- 
ration ViccPrcsident for Law 
Char& B. Rcnfrew and former 
Federal appeals court judge Philip 
W. Tone. 

They replace two active Fcdcral 
judges, Morris A. Arnold, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, and Rohcrt R. 
Mcrhigc .Jr., Richmond, Virginia. 

Arnold and Merhige resigned 
from the special committee after 
learning that the Committee on 
Codes of Conduct of the Judicial 
Confercncc of the United States 
advised against their participation 
because it might bc perceived as 
using active Federal .judgcs to ad- 
vance private interests. 
Civiletti 

A native of Peekskill, New York, 
Civilctti IS a 1957 graduate of .Johns 
Hopkins University. He earned his 
law degree from the University of 
Maryland, College Park, in 1961. 

After graduating from law school, 
Civiletti served as a law clerk and 
then as assistant U.S. attorney for 
the District of Maryland. 

Civiletti then joined the Baltimore 
law firm of Venable, Baetjcr and 
Howard in 1964 and in 1971 was 
named head of the litigation depart- 
ment. He left the firm in 1976 to 
become deputy attorney general of 
the United States. 

Civiletti became the 73rd attorney 
general of the IJnited States August 
16, 1979. He left public service in 

Report 

January 1981 to rejoin Venahlc, 
Baetjer and Howard. On January I, 
1987, he became managing partner 
of the firm. 

A member of the American Bar 
Association and the American Col- 
lege of Trial J,awyers, Civilctti has 
chaired a Maryland state task force 
vn the funding of public education 
and the Ilniversity of Maryland’s 
task force on drug abuse. He cur- 
rcntly is cochair of the Johns Hop- 
kins hoard of trustees. 

lhc foundmg chair ot the Mary- 
land Icgal Services Corporation, 
C‘iviletti also was a11 original director 
of the National lnstitutc Against 
Prejudice and Violence. 
Renfrew 

Chevron’s vice-president for law, 
Renfrew was elected a director of 
the company March I, 19X4. A 
Detroit native, he is a 1952 graduate 
of Princeton IJniversity and earned 
his law degree in 1956 from the 
University of Michigan. 

He began his legal career in I956 
with the law firm of Pillsbury, Mad- 
ison and Sutro and was a partner 
when he left in 1972 to serve as U.S. 
district judge for the Northern Dis- 
trict of California. He resigned from 
that position in February 1980 to 
become deputy attorney general 01 
the United States. 

Renfrew rejoined Pillsbury, Mad- 
ison and Sutro in 19X I He is active 
in the American Bar Association 
and other legal organizations. 

Rcnfrew is a director of the Amer- 
ican Petroleum Institute, the Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 01 
the National Association for the 

Continued from page I 
missioners Association, supported 
the current process. 

l Concerns were expressed re- 
garding whether the enforcement 
department is adequately staffed to 
handle the workload and the proce- 
dures involved. 

l There is a greater level of coop- 
eration between institutions and the 
NCAA in infractions matters and a 
greater level of commitment by the 
athletics community, including 
coaches, to compliance with the 
rules, compared to the circumstance 
several years ago. 

l Steps should be taken to in 
crease the speed with which casts 
are resolved. 

“1 was very impressed with the 
quality of the witnesses,” Lee stated. 
Asked if he was disappointed that 
others had not appeared, he said, “I 
would like to have had there today 
anyone who wanted to tell us his or 
her point of view, and I think we 
had that.” 

He emphasi/ed that there had 
been an open invitation to any in- 
terested person to submit a request 
to appear, and all such requests had 
been granted. In addition, the com- 
mittee itself invited approximately 
two dozen individuals to appear 
including some of the malor critics 
of the enforcement process. 
Witnesses 

Those who requested and were 
granted appearances were the foil 
lowing: 

Collegiate Commissioners Asso- 
ciation, rcprcscntcd by ‘l‘homas C. 
Hansen, Pacific10 Conference, and 
Thomas E. Yeager, Colonial Athletic 
Association. 

J. Steven Beckett, a Champaign, 
Illinois, attorney who was involved 
in the University of Illinois, Cham- 
paign, infractions case. 

Britton B. Banowsky, assistant 
commissioner and legal counsel for 

the Southland Conference. 
William C. Carr 111, vice-presi- 

dent of GNI Sports, Inc., Charlotte, 
North Carolina, and former director 
of athletics at the University of 
Florida. 

Joseph P. Castiglie of Coram, 
New York, a former Division III 
basketball coach. A schedule con- 
flict prevented his attendance at the 
hearings. 

Accepting mvitations to testify at 
the hearings were Michael L. Slive, 
commissioner, Great Midwest Con- 
ference; Vincent J. Dooley, athletics 
director, University of Georgia; Bill 
Curry, head football coach, Univer- 
sity of Kentucky; George H. Ravel- 
ing, head men’s haskctball coach, 
University of Southern California, 
and James E. Delany, commissioner, 
Big Ten Conference. 

Others invited by the committee 
to appear included six current or 
former university chief executive 
officers, four coaches, a conference 
commissioner, two members of the 
U.S. Congress and one state SKnatOr 

Most cited schcdulc conflicts in 
re.jecting the invitations. 

I,ee chaired the hearings. Other 
members of the committee prcscnt 
for the session were Reuhen Andcr 
son, Jackson, Mississippi, attorney 
and former Mississippi Supreme 
Court judge; Warren F. Burger, 
former Chief Justice of the United 
States; Charles Cavagnaro, athletics 
director, Memphis State University; 
Charles W. Ehrhardt, laculty ath- 
lctics representative and professor 
of law, Florida State University; 
Becky R. French, university counsel, 
North Carolina State University; 
Philip W. Tone, Chicago attorney 
and former Federal judge. and Paul 
R. Verkuil, president of the COliKge 

01 William and Mary and former 
dean of the Tulane University law 
school. 

Benjamin R. Civiletti 

Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), and the National Crime 
Prevention Council. He is a mcmbcr 
of the Council on Foreign Affairs 
and serves on the San Francisco 
Symphony’s board of governors. 
lone 

A Chicago native, Tone is a I943 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
where he carned his law degree with 
highest distinction in 1948. After 
graduation he served as a graduate 
fellow at Yale University’s law school 
in 1948 before becoming a law clerk 
to IJ.S. Supreme Court Justice Wi- 
ley Rutledge. 

After serving in 1949 and 1950 as 
an associate in the Washington law 
firm of Covington and Burlington, 
Tone in 1950joined the Chicago law 

Charles B. Renfrew 

firm of Jenner and Block-first as 
an associate and later as a partner. 

He remained with Jenncr and 
Block until 1972, when he became 
U.S. district court judge for the 
Northern District of Illinois. In 
1974, ‘Jone became a judge in the 
IJ.S. Court of Appeals for the 7th 
Circuit. He resigned April 30, 1980, 
and rcturncd to private practice 
with Jenner and Block, where he 
currently practices. 

Since 198X, Tone has served as 
general counsel to the United States 
Golf Association. And since 19X9, 
he has chaired the board of the 
Federal Judicial Center Foundation. 

A member of the United States 
Judicial Conference’s Committee 

Philip #! Tone 

on thc.Judicial Branch from 1988 to 
I99 I, Tone served in 1988 and I989 
as president of the American College 
of Trial Lawyers. He also is a 
member of the American Bar Asso 
ciation, the American Law Institute, 
the American .Judicature Society, 
the Illinois Bar Association, the 
Chicago Bar Association, the Chii 
cage Law Club, the International 
Society of Barristers and the Illinois 
Society of Trial Lawyers. 

In 1980, Tone served as special 
counsel to the U.S. Senate Subcom- 
mittee to Investigate the Activities 
of Individuals Representing Foreign 
Ciovernments. He also was special 
counsel in 1968 and 1969 to the 
National Commission on the Causes 
and Prevention of Violence. 

McMiUen 
Continued from page I 
Raveling, and Richard Lapchick, 
director of the Center for the Study 
of Sport in Society, were on the 
second panel. All spoke of the low 
graduation rates for the student 
body as a whole, the trend that 
graduating within four years no 
longer is the norm and the fact that 
many student-athletes come to col- 
lzge unprepared, and they proposed 
specific measures to address some 
of these problems. 

At the hearing, McMillen asked 
a number of questions designed to 
elicit support for his bill. 

A key condition of the bill is that 
the NCAA could not distribute 
revenue on the basis of won/lost 
records. Instead, the bill would re- 
quire the NCAA to distribute reve- 
nue under a plan to be determined 
by a “board of presidents” that 
would allocate net revenue to each 
member in direct proportion to the 
extent of its compliance with Title 
IX and would encourage each 
member institution to: 

ODecrease the number of reve- 

nue-producing sports teams and 
facilities used specifically for reve- 
nue-producing sports teams, 

ODecrease the amount of funds 

McMillen asked a 
number of questions 
designed to elicit 
support for his bill 

expended for administration of the 
athletics department, and 

l Increase the level of academic 
performance of student-athletes 
who participate on revenue-pro- 
ducing sports teams. 

Under the bill, the Secretary of 
Commerce is directed to submit a 
report to Congress on the impact of 
the contract revenue-distribution 
plan on (I) the diversity of amateur 
athletics events on broadcast and 
pay-television services, (2) the fi- 
nancial integrity of institutions of 

Thomas C. Hansen, commissioner of the Pacific- 10 Conference, 
represented the Collegiate Commissioners Association at the Jo/y 
26 hearings 

higher education, (3) the revenue 
that television networks and their 
affiliates receive for telecasting ama- 
teur athletics events, and (4) the 
higher education system. 

Consistent with a Knight Com- 
mission recommendation, scholar- 
ships would have to he awarded 
under the bill to student-athletes for 
as long as they are in good standing, 
but not longer than five years, and 
studenttathletes could receive up to 
$300 per month, tax-free, on a need- 
only basis. In addition, the NCAA 
would be required to provide due 
process rights to students, coaches 
and institutions in enforcement pro- 
ceedings. 

All institutions would be required 
to report to the Secretary of Educa- 
tion their total athletics-related re- 
venues and expenditures, broken 
down hy sport. In addition, the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
sion would be required to study the 
number of NCAA sports events 
that have migrated from free hroad- 
cast tclcvision to cable and pay-prr- 
view. 

l‘he bill would penalize institu- 
tions that terminate their NCAA 
membership in order to enter into 
contracts for telecasting of their 
sports KVKntS or that play non- 
NCAA-member teams. The revenue 
of such institutions would be taxed, 
and television stations would be 
required to black out any of their 
sports-events telecasts that CodhCt 

with those of NCAA-member instii 
tutions. 

lf the measures mandated by the 
bill are not undertaken within one 
year of passage of the legislation, 

Et 
revenue that the NCAA or individ- 

0 ual member institutions rcccive from 
zintercollcgiate athletics events, in- 
,cluding tclcvision income, would be 
Fl. , -subject to taxation. 
” H.R. 3046 has been referred to 

four ditferent House committees. 
No hearings arc anticipated hefore 
the fall, at the earliest. 
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Comment 

New reform-movement perils are lurking about 
(Editor YV note: 7Re jtillowtn~ is an 

excerpt j?oni remarks presented in 
June to the Nutional Association 01’ 
( ‘ollegiate Direc’tors of‘ A thletic:v dur- 
ing NA c’l)A 1s annuul convention in 
Sun Diego. The uuthor is president 
~j’ Wuke Forrest Universit-y und a 
member of the NCAA Presidents 
C‘omtnrssion. and he also served on 
the Kni&t Foundation Commission 
on Inten~olle~iute Athletics; however. 
he emphusizes that the opinions e.~- 
pressed here ure his own.) 
~~ . 
By Thomas K. Hearn Jr. 

It would appear that the reform 
movement is in ideal condition. It 
has an impressive recent record of 
success, a new agenda and is operat- 
ing in an environment in which 
cxtcrnal forces are conducive to its 
aims. 

Thcrc is, however, a new and 
serious peril. In many respects, this 
peril is a result of the recent sue- 
ccsscs. The problem is, in the words 
of Jimmy Durantc, “Everybody 
wants to get into the act!” 

For several years, it seemed as if 
the Presidents Commission was wag- 
ing a lonely, and often unsuccessful, 
struggle for reform. Suddenly on 
cvcry hand, there are new and irn- 
pressive participants in the effort. 

I have mentioned the Knight Com- 
mlssion. The Federal govern- 
ment .is entering the picture at 
several levels. The Federal Trade 
Commission’s action against the 
College Football Association insti- 
tutions is but one ominous overture. 
I need not explain to this group the 
consequences of an unfavorable 
ruling on the tax status of intcrcolle- 
giate athletics. Resolutions have 
been introduced in Congress dealing 
with reform matters. Congressional 
hearings are to be held. Graduation- 
rate disclosure was a warning shot. 

The Southern Association of ColL 
leges and Schools has proposals 
that athletics programs be included 
as a part of mstltutional accredita- 

Thomas K. Heam Jf 

tion. This, too, can be a significant 
development. The American Asso- 
ciation of University Professors is 
affirming faculty rights as they bear 
upon the academic progress of stu- 

dent-athletes and the academic in- 
tegrity of our institutions. 

Finally, state legislatures around 
the country arc proposing legislation 
of various sorts, usually dealing 
with due process issues. These are 
not the friends of reform. Legislators 
are engaged in bashing the NCAA 
for the benefit of the home folks 
who do not approve of the sanctions 
the local school has received. So 
while this development is not rc- 
form, it is an important new external 
influence. 

Potential for chaos 
These are but some of the new 

cooks in the reform kitchen. There 
will be others. You can now under- 
stand my concern. 

Our progress may lapse into 
chaos. There are apt to be too many 
proposals emanating from too many 
sources, such that orderly progress 
will be impeded. We may find our- 
selves dealing with a maze of con- 
tending and conflicting require- 
ments growing from differing 

groups ~~ all doubtless well-inten- How do we deliver ourselves from 
tioned. this unhappy prospect? The initial 

It remmds me of the situation in requirement is simple and comprises 
the Soviet Ilnion and Eastern Eu- my message to you today. It is time 

for the leaders of the athletics cstab- 
lishment-especially this group- 

fiThere are aot to be to go on record as being firmly in 

too many prdposals 
the reform camp, to pledge your- 
selves to support the Presidents 

emanating from too 
many sources, such 

Commission to secure reform. 
Until now, the reform effort has 

been frankly an adversarial orocess. 

that orderly progress The perception remains that athlet- 

will be impeded.” 
its interests have been brought kick- 
ing and screaming to the reform 

Thomas K. Hearn Jr. table. To continue this bad meta- 
phor, it is time for all of us to sit 

rope. What began there with opti- 
mism and hope for progressive 
change is dangerously near chaos 
and anarchy, with no one able to 
impose reasonable order. Anarchy 
may be as horrendous as tyranny. 

This potential fragmentation is 
the central prohlcm we face. No 
group has a greater stake in this 
outcome than directors of athletics. 

together, declare ourselves partners 
in a common enterprise and con- 
tinue to effect comprehensive reform 
in a spirit of cooperation. 

This perception is unfair to many 
of you who have worked to secure 
the progress we have made and who 
have braved the criticism of your 
coaches and others. But the fact is 

See New. page 5 

Current sports philosophy still puts books first 
Rosemary Fri, associate athletics director 
University of Northern Colorado 
UNC Blue and Gold Club newsletter 

“Our philosophy toward student-athletes hasn’t changed; we teach 
young people to become more selfdisciplined and that academics should 
come first. 

“But back when athletes bought their own meals on away games or paid 
for their own transportation on spring trips, they may have had a stronger 
commitment to the program and to each other. 

“I miss the two- or three-sport athletes. Athletes today have to be so 
speciaLTed, they can only participate in one sport, and they miss out on 
some things.” 
Murray Sperber, faculty member 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“I teach freshman English classes with 150 students in a class. Meanwhile, 
this university has this top-of-the-line athletics department. It engages in 
what (University of California, Berkeley, faculty member) Harry Edwards 
calls the ‘athletics arms race.’ 

“They’re living first-class. 
“My point of view IS if American higher education were rich and could 

afford all of this, fine. But American higher education is under trcmcndous 

Turner’s ‘team’ must be strong 

University of Mississippi Chancellor R. Gerald 
Turner. chair of the NCAA Prcsidcnts Commission, 
expects to testify won heforc a U.S. House subcon- 
mittce considering legislation to reform the NCAA. 

Turner’s testimony will be part of the record in a 
debate about the nature of intercollegiate athletics. 

One side the one that Turner’s on says that 
athletics should he controlled hy college and university 
administrations as a subordinate part of campus life. 

Another side one represented by some powerful 
coaches and rcalous sports hackers virtually would 
ignore the collegiate relationship in favor of free- 
wheeling cornpetItIon for players and championships. 
‘l’his side, in effect, would fully professionalize inter- 
collegiate competition. 

The NCAA is not perfect. It should be sub.ject to 
continuing, objective review. Its rules should rcflcct 
common sense and fairness. 

llu~ the NCAA can’t be weak. It is charged by its 
voluntary mcmhcrship with controlling some of the 
most powerful egos and ambitions in athletics compe- 
tition. Some of the coaches, some of the supporters 
and some of the players in collegiate sports would have 
it surpass every aspect of academic life in importance. 
Some would use the names of universities and colleges 
as a tront for no-holds-barred sports cntcrprises. 

It’\ not hard to find controversial clashes hetwccn 
the NC-AA’s rules and the reigning egos of sport. 

Other points are more important. The NCAA is the 
steady hand that guides do;rcns of sports for thousands 

R. Gerald 
Turner 

of young men and women involved in competitive 
athletics at more than 800 colleges and universities 
nationwide. The NCAA’s leadership and discipline 
help produce many gifted scholar-athletes. 

Among products of the NCAA system are Rep. 
Ibm McMillen of Maryland, a Rhodes Scholar and 
former star basketball player for the University of 
Maryland, College Park, and in the NBA. Hc serves 
on the investigating subcommittee. 

(‘ongrcss has demonstrated its ineptitude m rctorm- 
ing many other programs and institutions. It should 
think twice before it meddles with the success of the 
NCAA. 

financial restraints. 
“1 don’t blame Bobby Knight for making $750,000. It’s not jealousy, it’s 

just bewilderment. I’m bewildered personally, but also as a citizen.” 
Bob Verdi, columnist 
The ChIcago Tribune 
Excerpted from a commentary 

“Q~ Why was the alliance of four bowl games, five conferences and the 
University of Notre Dame formed’? A-Because in God we trust, and 
because in determining a No. I team every January, America does not trust 
polls of coaches and sportswriters. 

“Q ~ How will the system work’? A Very simple. In order to solve our 
country’s restlessness and anxiety, the Orange, Cotton, Sugar and Fiesta 
howls will try to put the best two semipro teams in the same game so as to 

identify as best as possible a national champion. The concept, to begin with 
the 1992 season. has nothing to do with greed or avarice but is designed to 
help Americans start each year with a good night’s sleep. No more tossing 
and turning about ‘Who’s No. I?’ Maybe. 

Q-Maybe? A Well, nothing is pcrfcct. There’s a chance that the allied 
forces will not control the result. For instance, if the Rose Bowl features the 

two best teams, or even one of the two best teams, then the Orange-Cotton- 
Sugar-Fiesta pact won’t work. Which is fine hccause there is more to big- 
time CottegK football than winning and making money. There also is 
probation.” 
Alan R. Platt, director of athletics 
Catholic University 
The Washrngton Post 

“Our goal is to have winning teams. I support the Division III 
philosophy, but you want sports participation to he a good expcricncc. I’m 
not sure if a negative experience helps a student. 

“Wc‘rc starching for our niche right now. and there is strong sentiment 
that even though this university 1s Division 111, we should try to take a 
national approach to raise our visibility. 

“One of the reasons an athletics department exists is to promote the 
visibility of a university. It is disappointing that WC don’t have that avenue. 
But WC feel wc’rc on the right track.” 
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‘Four-vear plan’ may be more fiction than fact 
J 

By W. Glenn Cook dcr head coach Lute Olson, is originally enrolled players have their 
scraping the bottom of the academic degrees (almost 60 percent), while 
barrel at 16 percent (within five five others are playing professional 
years). basketball. just one or two semesters 

Is this another reason to raise an short of graduating. 
eyebrow the next time you walk USA Today cannot take such 
past a student-athlete? Perhaps, but variables as coaching and adminis- 

Elliott, Anthony Cook, Jud 
Bucchler and Brian Williams seized 
the opportunity to play prolession- 
ally after four years of school. Be- 
cause their newJohs keep them busy 
during the school year, they have to 
take classes through correspondence 
if they want to graduate. That gener- 
ally takes more than two years, but 
is as good as nothing in the eyes of 
I ISA Today. 

the one USA Today produced. 
But similar studies do much more 

than further the dumb-jock stereo- 
type. They create a “sooner is better 
than later” ideal for all students. 

University of Arizona Summer Wildcat 

An unscientific poll at the Arizona 
Daily Wildcat shows that of the 90 
or so people who’ve filled newsroom 
positions in the past three years, 
only seven who worked a year or 
more graduated in four years. 

Less than 10 percent of us escape 
with a diploma “on time.” Surprised? 

Only 17 percent of all University 
of Arizona students manage to stay 
within their four-year curricula. 
Only 38 percent graduate in five 
years. 

The moral of this story is that if 
you want to participate in any time- 
consuming extracurricular activ- 
ity- whether it involves journalism, 
athletics or work-study --and don’t 
want an ulcer, the odds are you’ll be 
joining the five- or six-year plan. 

Following the current trend of 
digging for dirt and corruption in 
intercollegiate athletics, IJSA Today 
recently published the graduation 
rates of 290 Division I basketball 
programs. 

According to this survey, Arizona, 
which only recently achieved na- 
tional prominence on the court un- 

The notion that graduating within a 
newspaper’s timetable is more acceptable 
than the individual’s is grossly unfair 

only for the short-sighted. trative changes into consideration 
for such a large study. But to limit a 
student-athlete to five years to earn 
a diploma when the average student 
at any university needs 5.6 years IS 
ridiculous. 

But Arizona is below average to 
begin with at getting its students 
athletes and nonathletes ahke m 
and out of school. Athletes here 
must deal with canceled classes, 
limited sections, changing majors, 
miles of red tape and plenty of 
drop-add forms like the average 
student. 

Graduation rates are a concern 
for all students today, not just ath- 
letes. A student-athlete should be 
able to take as much time as hc or 
she needs to receive a diploma and 
work around time-consuming ac- 
tivities without undue stress or un- 
justified criticism. As long as an 
athlete remains in school full-time 
while competing, that’s sufficient 
progress. 

Olson and other Arizona athletics 
department officials raised many 
valid counterpoints against the news- 
paper’s study. 

Arizona basketball’s recent ac- 
complishments have corrected much 
of the past. But as long as partial 
surveys persist, it may not be good 
enough. 

The atorementioned percentage 
applies to players who entered Ari- 
zona between 19x1 and 1985, a 
period during which Arizona had 
three head coaches, two athletics 
directors and plenty of turmoil. But 
from 1985 to present, 16 01 27 

And when you consider the ath- 
letc’s time spent in practice, in the 
training room, at games and meets, 
and on the road, it’s no wonder they 
can barely manage 14 units per 
semester. 

In the meantime, I’ll consider 
myself fortunate to leave this place 
after five years, let alone four and a 
half 

Athletes like Pete Williams, Sean 

And as Arizona’s basketball pro- 
gram produces more professional 
prospects, more players won’t grad- 
uate within a live-year period. Thus, 
Arizona may continue to look bad 
in the results of future surveys like 

Cook is u,firmer sports fditor O/ 
the Arizona Dur!v Wildcat. 

. About Congressional interest in sports reform 
By Tim May Consumer Protection and Compet- 

Players like Matt Muchlcbach, 
Brian David and Craig McMillan, 
who had very limited basketball 
futures following their college ca- 
reers, earned their degrees within 
the mandated five years. 

The notion that graduating within 
a newspaper’s timetable is more 
acceptahlc than the individual’s is 
grossly unfair. 

Along with reining in Federal 
spending, making sure the average 
person has access to a decent educa- 
tion and good medical care, doing 
something about crime in the streets 
and the drug problem, doesn’t itjust 
warm your cockles to know Con- 
gress also is going to reform major 
college athletics this summer? 

1 mean, give me a break. Politi- 
cians, heal thysclvcs. 

Certainly, the last thing the NCAA 
and college athletics dcpartmcnts 
need is more politics, more lip serv- 
ice, more ideals from a bunch of 
guys who run for office every two 
years or so. 

But that’s what they’re getting 
this summer, thanks to hearings 
being conducted by the Commerce, 

New 

itivcness subcommittee of the U.S. 
House Energy and Commerce Com- 
mittee (the CCPC-USHECC for 
short). 

It all stems from several com- 
plaints over the years that when 
some schools were caught cheating 
by the NCAA, they weren’t given a 
chance to defend themselves in front 
of their accusers, that the NCAA 
simply was conducting witch hunts 
in the name of fair play, that the 
NCAA is out of control. 

“I’ve been through two investiga- 
tions of athletics programs, once 
when I was athletics director at 
Oregon and then recently hcrc at 
Minnesota, and I inherited both of 
those problems,” University of Min- 
nesota, Twin Cities, AD and former 
Ohio State AD Rick Bay said the 

other day. “In both cases, I feel that 
we, for the most part, had a fair 
hearing. 

“I don’t have a technical legal 
understanding of due process, but 
as far as I know, the only part 
missing from the NCAA way of 
doing things is, in some cases, the 
right for the accused to confront the 
accuser. 

“The accuser doesn’t really have 
to show up. ‘l‘hc NCAA doesn’t 
have subpoena power; there is no 
testimony under oath. That is a 
missing link, hut I don’t know how 
important it is in most cases.” 

Not very. 

Because we’re not talking about 
the military, or government. or even 
the savings and loan industry here. 

We’re not, for the most part, even 
talking about the law. We’re talking 
about athletics, and about a club- 
the NCAA--to which members 
pay dues and agree to adhere to the 
rules or face sanctions. 

Sure. the NCAA has gotten much 
bigger than the britches it wore 20 
years ago. Without a doubt, it has 
endured plenty of scandalous activ- 
ity among its members. Obviously, 
many young men and women have 
been exploited by the system, as 
have many coaches. Certainly, some 
schools/individuals have heen scru- 
tinized/chastiscdipunishcd more 
harshly than others. 

But I‘m here to testify that college 
athletics is much better off now 
than it was 30 years ago. Because of 
reforms in the areas of qualification 

that reform has heen adversarial. 
Powerful interests still hope for a 
return to the status quo. 

The metaphors used in the debate 
in Nashville were instructive of peo- 
plc’s state of mind warfare and 
carnage. It is time for the warfare to 
cease. We need to declare reform as 
our common purpose. 

How do WC achieve that purpose 
so that we retain control of our own 
programs through our own volun- 
tary membership in the NCAA? 
Declare for reform 

I am asking this group, and you 
as individuals, to declare yourselves 
for reform. This is not, I realize, an 
uncomplicated request. Many still 
believe the “few rotten apples” the- 
ory-that the problems in intercol- 
legiate athletics are not systemic but 
have to do with scattered abuses 
dramatized by the media. However 
much you may be attached to that 
position, it has not and it will not 
prevail. Public opinion and public 
leadership have passed on. 

None of us likes to admit that 
these problems developed on our 
watch. Presidents and athletics di- 
rectors have a natural and vested 
interest in the defense of the status 
quo. After all, we are, more than 
nay other groups, responsible for it. 

Elements of the reform agenda 
will bring you into conflict with 

your coaches. I have the greatest 
respect for most of the coaches in 
our colleges and schools. Some arc 
major public idols. The position of 
coaches is as dcfcndcrs of specific 
athletics interests. No manager in 
any organization believes he or she 
can do with less money or fewer 
people or appreciates having new 
regulations and tighter control. 
Coaches are in the position of such 
managers. I understand and respect 
that point of view. 

However, as representatives of a 
particular athletics interest, coaches 
cannot be expected to make athletics 
or financial policy for the athletics 
program of an institution, and cer- 
tainly not for the NCAA. 

The involvement of coaches and 
their organizations is crucial and 
necessary. But this point must be 
clear. Coaches should not make 
policy. They should participate in 
policy formation. Coaches’ organi- 
zations should sense the danger I 
am describing and join the reform 
effort actively. 
ADS important 

As athletics directors, your influ 
ence is urgently needed and your 
participation for reform with the 
Presidents Commission may deter- 
mine whether we can control our 
destiny or be controlled by other 
forces not of our choosing. Volun- 
tary reform through the NCAA still 

has the support to succeed, hut it 
must succeed quickly and tho- 
roughly. 

This task will not be simple. The 
NCAA is a fragmented and halkan- 
ized organization. Its mentality is 
dominated by models of competi- 
tion rather than cooperation. There 
are so many differing and conflicting 
special interests that Dick Schultz 
has said that the NCAA has 
more PACs (political action corn- 
mittccs) than the Federal govern- 
ment. We speak for differing 
institutions, conferences, sports and 
a host of other specialized concerns. 

In such an environment, it is all 
but impossible for the major objec- 
tive to be kept in view: what is 
required to protect and promote the 
welfare of college athletics and stu 
dent-athletes. At the table of reform, 
that must be our concern and com- 
mon cause. But the NCAA enemy is 
us. Let’s protect our voluntary asso- 
ciation and its control. 
A common purpose 

The system of intercollegiate ath- 
letics must be preserved if any of the 
special interests are to be protected. 
Look at cost containment. Despite 
the demonstrable financial crisis 
and lip service everywhere to the 
necessity for cost containment, no 
special interest believes that its pro- 
grams can be affected. These same 
special interests then lose what they 

fought to protect when there are 
wholesale program reductions rather 
than comprehensive cost contain- 
ment. The politics of special inter- 
ests, so prevalent and powerful in 
the NCAA, brings the whole system 
into jeopardy. 

Athletics directors must embrace 
and support reform even though 
there will be elements of reform that 
will not he advantageous to your 
institution or your conference 
matters that you personally and 
privately do not support. The corn- 
mon interest of all must he served at 
the expense of the private interest of 
each. 

Can the NCAA achieve this sense 
of common purpose? That is the 
question. You are an important part 
of the answer. One way to achieve 
common purpose is to sense a com- 
mon danger. I am telling you the 
danger is real and present. 

As we join the process of consen- 
sus, there is an implied commitment 
to your full participation in policy- 
making. If we are to conclude the 
adversarial period and enter a new 
era of cooperation, we meet as allies 
and partners. The Presidents Corn- 
mission has improved its efforts to 
confer with groups such as athletics 
directors, hut there is mvre to be 
done 

and eligibility, athlctcs have a much 
better shot at getting their legal 
payoff-an education, a degree 
than ever hefore. To me, that’s the 
bottom line. 

1 still believe majvr~collcge foot- 
ball and basketball players are being 
explotted on almost every campus. 
I’m not naive enough to believe 
some of those players aren’t doing a 
little exploiting themselves. 

But Congress should stick to what 
it does b- well, to what it does. 

“It’s overkill,” Bay said. “I don’t 
think Congress or Rep. (Tom) 
McMillen (D-Maryland) has any 
business getting into this area. 

“We have some problems, but 
we’re working hard to solve them. 
Most of the people mvolved in the 
schools and the NC-AA arc wcll~ 
intended. 

“I personally think Kep. 
McMillcn is somewhat disingenuous 
in all he’s doing. It’s a great chance 
for him to get lots of national pub- 
licity. But I don’t think his help is 
needed, and I don’t think Congres- 
sional input is going to be beneficial.” 

Just like he thought the Knight 
Foundation Commission on Inter- 
collegiate Athletics, which recently 
released recommendations for major 
collcgc athletics reform, was pretty 
much a waste of time. 

“It did not cover new ground,” 
Bay said, “but 1 must admit I’m 
somewhat cynical about that be- 
cause there was no athletics director 
on that commission.” 

He has been through the mill of a 
grueling, threcycar investigation at 
Minnesota. He knows the NCAA 
system works, though he’d like to 
see some changes, like shortening 
the length of time it takes for inves- 
tigations; the way punishment is 
meted, more often punishing those 
who follow in the program rather 
than those involved with the infrac- 
tions, and the propensity for the 
investigators and NCAA to often 
believe where there is fire, them 
must be more fire. 

“But these are things that can be 
changed, and we certainly don’t 
need an act of Congress to do it,” 
Bay said. 

All in favor, say aye. 
-. 
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ksion I tennis subcommittees study match format change 
The Division I men’s and wom- 

en’s subcommittees of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Com- 
mittee will conduct a survey to 
determine interest in changing the 
current team-contest format of six 
singles and three doubles matches, 
as the result of a vote during the 
committee’s meeting July 14-17 at 
South lake Tahoe, California. 

The vote was prompted by the 
findings of a similar survey last 
spring by the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association, which, ac- 
cording to ITCA Executive Director 
David Benjamin, found significant 
interest in achange at the Division I 
level. The ITCA survey polled only 
coaches, whereas the committee’s 
survey, scheduled to be mailed no 
later than September I, would in- 
clude both coaches and administra- 
tors. 
Other Division I actions 

In other actions involving Divi- 
sion I tennis, the women’s subcorn- 
mittee voted to recommend: 

l ‘l‘hat, effective with the 1992 
championships, the formula for dc- 
tcrmining the event‘s dates be 
changed so that competition begins 
on the second Wednesday in May. 
Currently, the 1992 championships 
are slated for May 6- I4 at Stanford 
Ilniversity. The new dates would be 
May L-21. 

l Postponement of recommend- 

ing sites for the 1993 and 1994 the current rule states that coaches 
championships until the committee’s must submit their lineups to the 
fall meeting. Those recommenda- committee before noon. Now, in 
tions would be submitted to the addition to enforcing that rule, the 
Executive Committee in December. committee will review the lineups at 

The men’s subcommittee: 3 p.m. and provide other coaches an 
aVoted to recommend that the opportunity to question those 

University of Georgia, which has lineups at 5 p.m. 
hosted the championships every A rule that limits the size of the 
year except one (1990) since 1977, manufacturer’s name on uniforms 
serve as host again in 1993 and also will be strictly enforced in 
1994. future championships. Regarding a 

mApproved moving Mount St. third rule that addresses champion- 
Mary’s College (Maryland) from ships conduct, the subcommittee 

In a survey last spring, the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association found 
significant interest among coaches in 
changing the current team-contest format of 
six singles and three doubles matches 

Region II to Region I. based on 
conference affiliation. 

Another point of discussion by 
the Division I men’s subcommittee 
was the enforcement of three exist- 
ing rules. 

The first rule discussed was the 
one establishing the day before the 
start of the championships as the 
deadline for submitting lineups. 
Although it has not been enforced, 

recommended that a penalty be 
permitted for any outburst (includ- 
ing one in a foreign language) that 
the official construes as disruptive 
to the match or other matches. 

The subcommittee also recom- 
mended that more team matches be 
scheduled in the evening next year, 
since Georgia now has lighted 
courts. In the past, four matches 
were played on opening day and 

*estions/Answers 
Rmdm urc invited IO sulmit quc~.kw~.s to this cdumn. Pierrse dirw my 
inquiries IO The NC‘A A Nens at the NCAA nationui c~[fke. 

Q How are the NCAA Presidents Commission’s officers selected? 

A The officers of the Presidents Commission are elected from among 
the members of the Commission by a majority vote of the Commis- 

sion’s members to serve for two years. 

Alignment changes proposed 
At its July 16-19 meeting in South 

Lake Tahoe, California, the NCAA 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee voted 
to recommend changes in regional 
alignment to the NCAA Executive 
Committee. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend that the New England region 
be renamed the Northeast region; 
that Cornell University, Colgate Uni- 
versity and Hofstra University be 
moved to that region from the Mid- 
Atlantic region, and that the Uni- 
versity of Delaware be moved to the 
Mid-Atlantic region from the South 
region. 

Also, the issue of eye and head 

Big Ten rejects 
pros in stadium 

Big ‘lcn Conference athletics di- 
rectors voted July 17 to deny a 
request by Ohio State llnivcrsity to 
lease Ohio Stadium to a prospective 
World I caguc of American Football 
franchise. 

The Big ‘l&t, in announcing re- 
sults of the vote, cited the lcaguc 
rule that prohibits games or cxhibi- 
tions between professional teams in 
campus facilities. 

“In this case, the directors felt it 
W;+F inappropriate to waive the agree- 
mcnt where a full schedule of rcgu 
lar-season professional football 
games was concerned.” a statcmcnt 
released hy the conference said. 

The group seeking the franchise, 
headed by Jerry Saperstein and 
.lack Donaldson, wanted to USC 
Ohio Stadium as the home field for 
;I 1992 WI.AF expansion team. 

protection was discussed. The com- 
mittee voted to recommend to the 
U.S. Women’s Lacrosse Association 
(the rules-making body) that eye 
protection for women’s lacrosse be 
developed and tcstcd to verify that 
it can withstand the impact of a 
lacrosse stick and ball. 

eight on the second day. Under the 
new format, six matches would he 
played on each of the first two days. 
Division II 

The Division II men’s subcom- 
mittee recommended that the Uni- 
versity of Central Oklahoma, which 
hosted last year, serve as champion- 
ships host again in 1992 and also 
that a consolation bracket be offt- 
cially included in the champion- 
ships. 

The women’s subcommittee 
recommended that the singles 
bracket be increased from 32 to 4X 
players and doubles from I6 to 24 
teams, beginning in 1993. 

Both subcommittees voted to rec- 
ommend the adoption of a play-out 
format to determine place-finishers 
five through eight in the team cham- 
pionship. 
Dlvlsion Ill 

The Division Ill men’s subcom- 
mittee voted to recommend: 

0 That Emory University, which 
hosted the 1991 women’s cham- 
pionships, serve as host for the 
men’s championships in 1992. Since 
the originally planned dates of May 
IO-16 conflict with Emory’s final- 
exam schedule and Emory was the 
only institution to submit a bid, the 
committee also is recommending a 
one-year date change to May 14-21 
to avoid a conflict. 

l A change in the way play-outs 

are conducted for the team cham- 
pionships. Under the recommenda 
tion, all matches must be played to 
completion through the quarter- 
finals. Thereafter, matches would 
be played to a decision unless both 
coaches agree to play the match to 
completion. In cases where a match 
is called after a decision is reached, 
singles contests would be completed. 
As in the past, any match can be 
terminated if the games committee 
determines that it is in the best 
interest of the administration of the 
championships. 

l ,That fall results be considered 
in selecting championships partici- 
pants. 

The women’s subcommittee voted 
to recommend: 

0 That Pomona-Pitzer Colleges 
host the 1992 championships. 

.A permanent date change for 
the championships in an attempt to 
avoid conflicts with final exams and 
graduations. Under the proposal, 
the championships would begin the 
second Tuesday in May, making the 
1992 dates May 12-18. 

*That all matches in the team 
championship be played to comple- 
tion even after a winner is deter 
mined. As always, the games 
committee could end any match 
when determined to be in the best 
interest of the administration of the 
championships. 

Research panels are joint effort 
Recommendations on grants 

for research projects will result 
from a joint effort involving the 
NCAA Research Committee and 
the Committee for Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports, under a plan approved 
by the Research Committee dur- 
ing its July IX19 meeting in 
South Lake Tahoe, California. 

llnder the new plan, three sep- 
arate panels composed of 
members of both committees 
will examine research proposals 
in the areas of sports science, 
academics and governance. 
These panels will assess the prop- 
osals’ scientific value, then for- 
ward their findings to the 
Rcscarch Committee, which will 
make the linal decision on award- 

ing a grant after examining those 
findings and determining how 
the proposed project might ben- 
efit the membership. 

In the past, the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports only 
could make suggestions to the 
Research Committee, which 
would then determine if a grant 
would be awarded. 

The deadline for submitting 
research proposals for the next 
academic year is January I, 1992. 

In other business, the Research 
Committee: 

l Announced that Academic 
Performance Studies 9 l-3 and 
914, expected to be important 
in the creation of new legislation, 
will he released soon 

*Noted that preparation for 
study of a new cohort, which will 
be the first entire freshman class 
affected by Proposition 4X, is 
underway. Analysis of this co- 
hort will mark the first effort at 
assessment of the cffccts of Pro- 
position 4X. 

l Reminded researchers at 
member institutions that the dat- 
abase compiled by the American 
Institutes for Research as part of 
the 1987-X8 National Study of 
Intercollegiate Athletes is availa- 
ble for use. Data will be distri- 
buted in electronic form such 
as computer tape or diskettes 
to qualified researchers from 
member institutions whose rc- 
search proposals arc approved 
by the committee or NCAA re- 
search staff. 

Communications panel supports schedule cards 
The NCAA Communications 

Committee has asked in a memo- 
randum sent following its July l6- 
I7 meeting in Colorado Springs, 
C’olorado, that the Interpretations 
Committee allow distribution 
through commercial outlets of insti- 
tutional schedule cards containing 
pictures of enrolled student-athletes. 
The Interpretations Committee is 
scheduled to consider the issue in its 
August 6 meeting. 

Through the memorandum from 
chair Roger 0. Valdiserri, associate 
athletics director at the University 
of Notre Dame, the Communica- 
tions Committee “strongly urged” 
the Interpretations Committee to 
allow such distribution. “It is the 
feeling of the Communications Corn- 
mittee that a vast majority of 
member institutions currently use 
photos of enrolled student-athletes 
on the schedule cards and/or 
posters. Most, if not all, member 
institutions distribute these schedule 
cards through commercial outlets,” 
the memorandum said. 

An NCAA Council interpretation 
of Bylaw 12.5. states that an institu- 
tion may not distribute promotional 
items with photos of cnrollcd stu 

dent-athletes through sources other already been printed and distri- 
than normal institutional outlets huted.” 
(e.g., the institution’s bookstore). In other business, the committee: 

The Communications Committee l Expressed concern about 
stated that the policy, if adopted, NCAA rules related to recruiting 
would “generate considerable ill brochures. and media guides, and 
will from these outlets toward the expressed doubt about the need for 
institution and/or the NCAA It both highlight videos and recruiting 
is the feeling of the Communications videos. As a result, the committee 
Committee that the mere presence voted to ask a College Sports Infor- 
of a schedule card and/or poster mation Directors of America (Co- 
containing a picture of an enrolled SIDA) subcommittee to gather 

The lnterpreta tions Committee will be asked to 
allow distribution of schedule cards bearing 
student-athletes’ pictures through commercial 
outlets 

student-athlete for distribution by a comments on NCAA prmt and 
commercial outlet in no way consti- video regulations. The Communi- 
tutes an endorsement of that outlet cations Committee will review the 
by that student-athlete.” comments and may ask the NCAA 

The committee also noted that C‘ouncil to sponsor legislation con 
“attempting to monitor and enforce ccrning these issues. The Commun- 
(this rule) would be impractical, if ications Committee will address 
not impossible. This problem would this issue again at its winter meeting. 
he compounded this year because l Rcvicwcd a report from the 
most football schedule cards have staff director of the Knight Founda- 

tion Commission on Intercollegiate 
Athletics, Christopher B. Morris, 
regarding institutional chief execu- 
tive officer involvement in intcrcolf 
legiate athletics. Maorris stated that 
the Knight Commission will continue 
to exist and monitor NCAA activity 
on those issues raised by the commis- 
sion. Next March, he said, the 
commission will release a report 
dealing with the membership’s re- 
sponse to Knight Commission rec- 
ommendations. 

l Heard a report from ESPN 
concerning the state of cable tclcvi- 
sion. ESPN expressed general satis- 
faction with ratings for telecasts of 
intercollegiate sports, particularly 
softball and ice hockey. ESPN also 
expressed delight with the Division 
I Baseball Championship selection 
show, produced by NCAA Produc- 
tions and aired by ESPN. 

In a related matter, the committee 
discussed CBS’s airing of several 
championships that previously had 
not received national exposure. 

l Received a report from the 
public relations firm of Fleishman- 
Hilliard, which has been retained to 
assist the NCAA with Congressional 
interaction. 



Baseball rules proposals take aim at 
Concerned with players’ safety 

and the increasing avoidable contact 
at home plate, the NCAA Baseball 
Rules Committee has proposed rules 
changes dealing with collisions at 
home plate and the force-play-slide 
rule. 

Thcsc and other changes adopted 
by the committee during its July I7- 
20 meeting in San Diego. California, 
will hc forwarded for approval at 
the NCAA Exccutivc Committee’s 
August I2- I3 meeting. 

Rule 8-5-(j) will bc rrcommended 
so that when thcrc is a collision 
between a runner and a fielder who 
clearly is in possession of the ball, 
the umpire shall judge whether the 
collision was avoidable or unavoid- 
able hy the runner and whcthcr the 
runner was attempting to reach the 
base (plate) nr attempting to dis- 
lodge the ball lrom the lielder. 

If, in the umpire‘s judgment, the 
runner could have avoided the collii 
sion. or the runner was attempting 
to dislodge the ball, the runner shall 
br declarKd out evrn il the lielder 
loses possKssion of thK ball. 

1 hc committee also rccom- 
mended that if the collision caused 
hy the runner was flagrant, the 
runner shall be ejected from the 
game. 

Additionally, if the ficldcr does 
not have possession of the ball and 
the runncl~ ~iiakcs ;i flagrant slidK or 
collision, the runner. if he reaches 
the base, shall be dzclared salK but 
will hc cjcctcd from the contest. 

ThK committee described a Ila- 
grant slide 01~ collision as any ;ICI 
that \ubjccts the runner or ficldcr to 
an unnecessary and avoidable risk 
of in~j u ry. 

“Hopefully. the rule WC have dcvc- 
loped wilt work,“said Hal Smcltrly, 
director of athletics at Florida South- 
ern <‘atlcgc and chair of the con- 

mittee. “It’s a step in 
direction.” 

Hal 
Smeltzly 

the right 

The committee plans to makK the 
collision rule, if passed, a high prior- 
ity on the I992 umpiring-improve- 
ment videotape that will be shown 
at each of’ the rcglonal clinics. Said 
William E. ‘l’hurston, has&all coach 
at Amherst College and sccrctary- 
rulrs editor 01 the committee, “We 
plan to show thr various avoidable 
and unavoldablK collisions at home 
plate on the video so that umpires 
wilt bc able to interpret the rulr 
more clearly.” 

In an effort to cstahlish consis- 
tency with the interpretation of the 
l’orcc-play-sl1dK ruls, the committee 
voted to recommend that thK rulr 
he amcndcd so that a runner need 
not slide directly into a base as tong 
as the individual slides or runs in a 
direction away from the ficldcr to 
avoid making contact or altKring 
the play of the dcfcnslvc player. 
Moving right along 

The comm1ttKe discussed ways to 
speed up the game. which has bc- 
come a great concern among 
coaches and administrators. The 
committee responded by rrvising the 
sire of the strike 7011~ to lower than 
the “top of the knees.” KU~K 7-4-(b) 
now will dcfinc a strike z -a legal pitch 

Committee renews request 
for II baseball exmnsion 

For the second year in a row, the 
NCAA Division II Baseball Com- 
mittee has voted to rccommcnd 
expansion of the championship field 
from 24 to 28 teams. 

If approved by the Exccutivc 
Committee, the expansion would 
be effective in 1993. 

Emphasiring the Division II phi- 
losophy of regionali7ation, the com- 
mittet. will recommend that three 
teams he selcctcd from each of the 
tight regions and that four teams bc 
SKlKctKd at large. 

Under this proposal, the four at- 
targc teams would play in their 
respcctivc regions. Thus. no teams 
would be moved to adjacent regions 
in order to balance the brackets 
geographically. 

The committee, which met July 
17-20 at South Lake Tahoe, Cali- 
fornia, also noted that I3 additional 
schools that sponsor varsity baseball 
have joined the Division II mem- 
bership for 199 I-92. and that I I ol 
those schools arc located in the 
South Atlantic region. Thcreforc, 
the committee will rccommcnd that 
Longwood COIIK~K bc moved from 
the South Atlantic to the North 
Atlantic region. 

1 he committee discussrd an ex- 
pected influx of Division II member 
institutions that sponsor varsity base- 
ball and the potential for major 
regional realignment in 1993. 

The committee also voted to ret- 
ommend: 

l l~hat the permissihlc squad sire 
be incrcascd from 22 to 24 student- 
athletes. 

aThat the current power-ratings 
index formula br reaffirmed. 

@That a disclaimer be added to 

A 

the g;imK-time protocol for the cham- 
pionship finals that allows the corn- 
mittee to change the time of a game 
because of weather and/or other 
commitments. 

aThat umpires be paid $75 per 
game for regional competition and 
$90 per game at the championship 
finals. effective in 1993. 

l That the two umpires approved 
to fly to the championship finals 
come from the Central and the 
North Atlantic regions in 1992. 

l That automatic-qualifying priv- 
ItegKS be granted lo the following 
conferences: California Coltcgiatc 
Athletic Association, Great Lakes 
Valley ConfKrKncK, Gulf South Con- 
fKrKncK, Missouri Intercollegiate Ath- 
lctic Assoclatlon. New England 
CollKgiate COnfKrenCe, North Cen- 
tral Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
cncr, Northcast- Conference, 
Northern Califorma Athletic Con- 
b3lCK, Pennsylvania State Athtctic 
Conference and Sunshine State Con- 

fcrcncc. 
0.1 hat, in addition to the currKnt 

ban during postseason competition, 
all tobacco products bc banned 
from rrgular-srason competition. 
The committee will lorward its pro- 
posal to the NCAA CommittKK vn 
Competitive SalKguards and Medi- 
cal Aspects of Sports. 

The committee also WIII encour- 
agr automatic-qualilymg conter- 
KnceS that play double-headers in 
the regular season to include at least 
one nine-inning game and one 
seven-inning game. Confcrcnccs that 
have automatic-qualification privi- 
lcges already have to play nine- 
inning games during postseason 
tournament competition. 

that cntcrs the strike zone (the area 
over home plate under the batter’s 
armpits to the hottom of the knee- 
cap when the hatter assumes a nat- 
ural stance) in ilight and is not 
struck at.” 

“The rules committee is concerned 
with the time it takes to play the 
gamK,“Thurston said. “It’s tough to 
Icgislate the time of games unless 
coaches and umpires want to speed 
it up. We need their cooperation I! 
we are going to speed up the game.” 

In another safety matter. the com- 
mittce rrvised wording of the note 
after the approved ruling for Rule I- 
I4 to read: “It is strongly recom- 
mended that catchers wear a pro- 
tective helmet while fictding their 
position.” 

“Ongoing safety is a major curl- 
crrn of the committee and this year 
a collision rule and the ongoing 
concern for an acceptable catcher’s 
helmet standard wcrc significant 
topics at our meeting.” Smclt;lly 
said. “We are anticipating in the 
near future NOCSAE approval of a 
catcher’s hclmct standard. III the 
abscncc of a standard, the con- 
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home- plate collisions 
InltteK still strongly recommends 
that all catchers wear protectivt: 
helmets white fielding their posi- 
tions.” 
Other rules actions 

contact with the rubber, to throw to 
an unoccupied bass if it is for the 
purpose of making an appeal play. 

‘I he committee also took the fol- 
lowing actions regarding playing 
rules: 

l Ileleted the sentence in Rule Y- 
I-(b) that stated: “At thK complete 
stop, no part of the glove may be 
higher than the bottom of the chin.” 

@The note after Rule I-IO-(a) 
was revised so that it is recom- 
mcndcd that the umpires present 
one do;rcn baschatls for game play 
that have been ruhhed up to remove 
the gloss before the gatne starts. 

l The approved ruling after Rule 
9-3-(m) was amended to include: It 
a pitcher balks and throws wild, 
cithcr to a base or to home plate, the 
runner(s) may advanct: beyond thr 
base to which hr IS cntitlrd at his 
own risk. 

. Rule 7mhm(d)m3-( b) was rrvisrd 
so that suspcndcd personnel shall 
not be in uniform, allowed in any 
team area or perfortn any team 
duty bcforc or during a game. 

l RUIK X-4 was revised to read: 
“ I hc intent of the force-play-slide 
rule is to ensure the safety of the 
dcfcnsivc player. This is a safety, not 
an interfcrcncc rule. This rule pcr- 
tains to a force-play situation. rc- 
pardless of the numher of outs.” 

l A note was added after Rule 9- 
4-(a) so that a trip to the mound will 
be charged if the dcfcnsc calls a 
timeout for the purpose of having a 
conferKncK between a coach and 
any player other than the pitcher. 

l Wordmg was added to the first 
note of Rule X-h-(d) to Indicate it is 
not a balk fog- a pitcher, while in 

aVoted to allow speed-up rutes 
during regular-srason competition 
upon mutual cnnscnt of the corn- 
peting coaches or by conlerence 
adoption only if teams agree to play 
by all four srctions of the rules 
(cnurtcsy runner. procKdure during 
change of sides. prnccdurc attcr 
putouts, mtcntional walks). 

Regional representation advocated 
In order to more closely align it, 

selection process with the philoso- 
phy and ideals of Division I I I corn- 
petition, the Division 111 Baseball 
Committre has voted to recommend 
to the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee that teams be selected for its 
championship on the basis of rc- 
gional rcprcscntation. 

The philosophy, as stated by ths 
Dlvlsion III Championships Corn- 
mittcc. is “to field the most cornpet- 
itive teams possible while minimiz- 
ing missed class time; to KmphaGe 
regional competition in rcgular-sea- 
son scheduling, and to provide rc- 
gional reprcscntation in NCAA 
championships competition by atlo- 
eating specific numbers of berths 
per region or by regional pairings 
and seeding. rcali;ring that this may 
bc done at the Kxpcnsr of lcavinp 
OLII some championship-caliber 
teams ” 

.lo comply with the philosophy. 
the Divisiorl III Baseball CommittKK, 
which IIIKt July 17-20 m South L&K 
Tahoe, Cahforrua. will recommend 
ltial :i Qrong cniptiasl\ bc placed on 
I~C~IOIliIl rcprcscnt;lticui uitl? tt1C 
Ir?tKnt of \clccting \iy tc:lrii\ Ir~oni 
thc Mid~A~l;~nric region, Iivc te;im\ 
cacti I rom I hc Northcast and (‘cntral 
rcgiclns, 1’0~1 tcamlr each Irom the 
South :rnd MI~GISI I~C~IOI~~. three. 
teams cacl? l’rom the New Yotd and 
Mtdwest rKgions, and two LrarriS 

from the West reginn. 
Howcvcr, if the committee finds 

that conctusivc data is availahlc, it 
rcscrvcs the right to sctcct the best 
teams availahlc, which could affKct 
the number of tuanls sslccled troII1 

News Fact File 
A recent Fducauonal Testing Serv- 

ice (FTS) report indicates that 51 
pKrCent of 19x0 high-school seniors 
in the top 25 percent of the Educa- 
tion Dcpartmcnt’s High School and 
Beyond study did not earn a bache- 
lor’s dKgrKK by 1987. Sirmtar figures 
exist for 1972, when hall the top 
graduating seniors failed to reCKIVK 
a bachelor’s dKgrKK within seven 
yean. The report also found that 
only a quarter of all 19x0 high- 
school graduates rcccivcd a bachc- 
lor’s dcgrcc by 19X7. 

each region. 
As before, the committee will 

reserve the opportunity to move no 
mole than four teams to adjacent 
regions to halancc the tournament 
field geographically. 

If such a move to an adjacent 
region is necessary, only the lowest- 
Feeded team selected lrom a respec- 
tivr region will be mvVKd to an 
adlaccnt rKgion. 

I hc committee also will rccon- 

The Division Ill 
Baseball Committee 
proposes 
emphasking 
regional 
fepresen ta tion in 
selecting tourney 
teams 

mend that the following criteria, in 
no particular order, be utilized in 
sctccting participants for the cham 
p&ship: strength of schcdulc. won- 
lo\t record, head-to-head competi- 
tion. rcsutts against common oppo- 
ncnts, winning or Ios~ng streak at 
the end of the season, rKsults vs. 
teams already \etec1ed or under 
consideration tor sctcction, team 
balance, rcscrvc pitching strength. 
injured or unavailable plnycrs, and 
confercncc standing, if applicable. 

Injustifying the numbsr oftcams 

;IiIocatKd for the Klght repIons, the 
comnnittee compared the number of 

teams m each 01 the Kight regions to 
thK national sponsorship of I)ivision 
III hascball. In addition, the corn- 
mittcc considered the I&year history 
of the championship and how teams 
lrom each region havK tared in the 
championship. 
Other actions 

The committee also voted to rcc- 
ommcnd: 

l That the pcrmlssible squad SMK 

for the I992 championship be in- 

crcascd from 22 to 23 studcnt-ath- 
letes. 

l That all four first-round gamKs 
at thz champIonship linals bc played 
at alternate times on the first day of 
competition. Two games would bc 
played at C. 0. Brown Stadium and 
two games would bc played at Ro- 
bert L. Nichols Field in BattlK CreKk. 
Michigan. 

.Tha1 thr natlonal OftiCK slaft 
study the possibility ofconducting a 
YFS clinic at the 1992 champlon- 
ship. 

l That the entorccmcnt procedure 
adopted by the Ijivisinn I Bascball 
Cnmmittcc to deal with tobacco 
products at the championship bK 
implcmcnted so that any violation 
of the rule shall result in the immc- 
diatc Kjcction of the nffcndct~ from 
the contest. 

l That effective for thr 1993 cham- 
pionship, umpirKs br paid $75 a 
game for rKg1onal competition and 
a fee of $630 ($90 per game) for t hK 
championship finals. 

l That the contract with the BattIc 
<‘reek Arca Amateur Spnrts ASSOP 
ciation, Inc.. bc rcncwcd for the 
May 21-27, 1’392, championship. 

Automatic qualification proposed 
At its meeting in Montsrcy, Cali- 

fornia, July X-1 I. the NCAA DIVI- 
sion III Women’s Haskethall 
CvmmlttKK voted to rccommcnd to 
[he NCAA Fxecutive Committee 
that IO conlerences rsccivc auto- 
matic qualification to the 1992 cham- 
pionshlp. 

‘I hc confrrrnccs are the Iowa 
lntcrcnllcgiatc Athlrtic ConfKrence, 
I.ittle East Conference, Middle At- 
lantic States CollKgiatK AlhlKdc Con- 
fcrcncc, Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Assoclatlon, Minnesota 
IntKrcollKglate Athletic Cnnfcrcncc, 
New Jersey Athletic Confcrcnce, 
Ohio Athletic Confcrcncc, Univer- 
sity AthlKtic Association, Wisconsin 
WvmKn’s lntercnllcgiatc Athletic 
(‘nnfcrcncc and Women’s lntcrcnt- 

tegiate Athletic C‘onfcrcncc. 

For the I992 championship, the 
cnmmittcc will rccommcnd that 
tight officials bc assignsd to officiatt: 
the sKmifinals, third-place garnK 
and champlonship game so that 
each official works only one game. 
(‘urrcntty. four officials arc assigned 
and each works two games. 

For championships hegmning in 
1993, the committee will rccnmmcnd 
that ofticials’fces for sectional games 
be increased from $ I25 pct~ game to 
$ I50 and officials’ fees for the fmals 
hc incrcascd from % I SO to $200. 

During thK commg ysar, thr corn- 
mittcc wilt research the topic 01’ 
regional alignment. 
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Nominations invited for openings on 
Administrative personnel at 

NCAA member institutions are 
asked to submit nominations for 
upcoming vacancies on NCAA 
general committees that are ap- 
pointed by the Council. 

While nominations will be ac- 
cepted from anyone at an NCAA 
member institution or conference, 
customarily the director of athletics, 
faculty athletics representative, sen- 
ior woman administrator of athletics 
programs, president or conference 
commissioner nominates personnel 
for service on NCAA committees. 

Vacancies to be filled are for 
terms beginning September I, 1992 
(or, in thecasc ofex officio positions 
earmarked for Council members, 
for terms beginning January 1992). 
Committee members who are eligi- 
hlc for reelection normally are rcc- 
Icctcd. The NCAA Council appoints 
members of general committees in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Bylaws 21.1 and 21.3. 

Sports committee members are 
elected by the annual Convention 
upon the recommendation of the 
Men’s Committee on Committees 
and the Women’s Committee on 
Committees. Those vacancies will 
be listed in The NCAA News in 
October. 

Nominations for general com- 
mittees appointed by the Council 
must be submitted to Fannie B. 
Vaughan, executive assistant, at the 
NCAA office, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 I l- 
2422. The nominations must be 
received no later than September 3, 
1991. 

The nominee’s name, title, insti- 
tution, division, district and confer- 
ence along with a brief paragraph 
describing the qualifications of the 
candidate-should be submitted. 
A separate nomination letter is to be 
provided for each candidate, and it 
should indicate whether the candi- 
date would serve if appointed. Can- 
didates should be contacted by the 
nominator before the nominations 
are submitted to ensure that the 
nominees would serve if elected. 

A complete list of NCAA stand- 
ing committees may be found in the 
1991 NCAA Committee Handbook, 
which was distributed to the mem- 
bership in March. Committee 
changes that have occurred since 
publication of this booklet have 
been printed in the Committee No- 
tices column in The NCAA News. 

A list of Council-appointed com- 
mittcc vacancies follows: 

0 Academic Requfrements- 
Four expirations. Fhgible for re- 
election: Milton 1.. Bradley, Delta 
State lJniversity(l1); George J. Phin- 
ney. Otterbein College (III); Sandra 
T. Shuler, North Carolina Central 
IJniversity (II). Not eligible for re- 
election: Lorna f’. Straus, llniversity 
of Chicago, (III) chair. Two of those 
elected or reelected must be from 
Division II. One must be from l&vi- 
sion III. Two must be women. Straus 
must he replaced as chair. 

l Basketball Offlclatfng- Four 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 

Men’s Interests: Fred Jacoby, 
Southwest Athletic Conference 
(commissioner); C. M. Newton, Uni- 
versity of Kentucky (at large). One 
of those elected or reelected must be 
a conference commissioner. 

Women’s Interests: Marcy 
Weston, Central Michigan Univer- 
sity (Women’s Basketball-Rules Com- 
mittee representative); Patricia 
Viverito, Gateway Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference (Division 1 Wom- 
en’s Basketball Committee 
representative and commissioner). 
One of those elected or reelected 
must be the chair of the Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee or the 

chair’s designated representative, 
one must represent the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Committee, 
one must be a conference commis- 
sioner. 

0 Communfcatlons- Five ex- 
pirations. Not eligible for reelection: 
Jane Betts, Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology (III); Debbie Harmi- 
son Byrne, Old Dominion University 
(1); Marino H. Casem, Southern 
Ilniversity, Baton Rouge (I); Cheryl 
L. Lcvick, Stanford University (I); 
Karen L. Miller, California State 
Polytechnic University, Pomona 
(Council representative whose term 
expires January 1992). Four of those 
elected must be women. One must 

resentative whose term expires Jan- 
uary 1992). One of those elected or 
reelected must be a nationally dis- 
tinguished citiren, one must be a 
former NCAA honors recipient. 
One must be a Council member and 
two must be women. 

l Committee on Infractfons- 
Two expirations. Not eligible for 
reelection: Milton R. Schroeder, 
Arirona State University; D. Alan 
Williams, University of Virginia, 
chair. Williams must be replaced as 
chair. 

l Interpretations- Four expira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
Rudy Carvajal, California State 
University, Bakersfield (II): Cecil 

Nominations for vacancies on general 
committees appointed by the NCAA 
Council must be received in the national 
office by September 3 

be a Council representative. 
l Committee on Competitive 

Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports- Four expirations. Eli- 
gible for reelection: Kathy Schnied- 
wind, Illinois State University 
(woman responsible for the total 
athletics training program at 
member institution). Not eligible 
for reelection: James R. Andrews, 
M.D., Troy State University (at 
large, medicine); Carl E Krein, Cen- 
tral Connecticut State University 
(man responsible for the total ath- 
letics training program at member 
institution); Malcolm C. Mclnnis 
Jr., University of Tennessee, Knox- 
ville (law), chair. One of those clcctcd 
or reelected must be a woman who 
is responsible for the total athletics 
training program at a member insti- 
tution. One must he a man who is 
responsible for the total athletics 
training program at a member insti- 
tution. One must represent the field 
of medicine. One must represent the 
field of law. Mclnnis must be rc- 
placed as chair. 

l Eligibility-Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Jack H. Fried- 
cnthal, Gorge Washington IJniver- 
sity (I); Thomas M. Kinder, Bridge- 
water College (Virginia) (Ill). Not 
cligihlc for reelection: Susan A. 
Collins, Gorge Mason llnivcrsity 
(I, Council representative whose 
term cxpirch January 1992). and 
Marjorie A. ‘liout, Millersville Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania (II, Council 
reprcsrntative whose term expires 
-January 1992). Two of those elected 
or reclcctcd must be from Division I 
(one of whom must be a Council 
member). One must be a Council 
member from Division II. One must 
be from Division Ill. Two must be 
women. 

acommittee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism-Three expira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
Robert T. Becker, Saginaw Valley 
State University (II); Sondra Nor- 
rell-Thomas, Howard University (I); 
Joseph A. Russo, University of No- 
trc Dame (I). One of those elected 
must be a woman. Two must be 
from Division I, one from Division 
II. 

l Honom-Three expirations. El- 
igible for reelection: Willye White, 
Chicago Department of Health (na- 
tionally distinguished citizen). Not 
eligible for reelection: Napoleon A. 
Bell, Columbus, Ohio (former 
NCAA honors recipient); Karen L. 
Miller, California State Polytechnic 
Liniversity, Pomona (Council rep- 

W. Ingram, IJnivcrsity of Alabama. 
Tuscaloosa (I); William M. Moore, 
State University of New York Uni- 
versity at Albany (Ill); Marjorie A. 
Trout, Millersville University of 
Pennsylvania (Council rcpresenta- 
tive whose term expires .January 
1992). One of those elected must be 
from Division I, two from Division 
II (one of whom must be a Council 
representative), one from Division 
III. One must be a woman. 

0 Legfslatlve Review-Two CX- 

pirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Jamic McCloskey, Mid-American 
Athletic Conference (I); David 
Price, Pacific-IO Conference (I). 
Two of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I. 

l Minority Opportunities and 
Interests-Three expirations. Eli- 
gible for reelection: Fmma J. Best, 
University of the District of Colum- 
bia (II); Mary .Jo Gunning, Mary- 
wood College (III). Not cligiblc for 
reelection: Joseph N. Crowlcy, IJni- 
vcrsity of Nevada, Reno (Division I 
Council representative whose term 
expires .January 1992). 1.~0 of those 
clccted or reelected must be from 
Division 1, one from Division II, 
one from Division III. Two must be 
women. One must be a Council 
representative. 

0 National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram-Two expirations. Fligible 
for reelection: Stcphcn W. .Joyncr, 
Johnson C. Smith University. Not 
eligible for reelection: Gene Norris. 
Trinity IJniversity (Texas). One 01 
those elected or reelected must be a 
man. Appointees must be from 
NCAA active mcmbcrs that sponsor 
the National Youth Sports Program. 

l Olympic Sports Liaison- 
Three expirations. Eligible for re- 
clcction: Rev. E. William Beau- 
champ, I-Jniversity of Notre Dame; 
Robert A. Bowlsby, University of 
Northern Iowa. Not eligible for 
reelection: Rocco J. Carlo, Tufts 
llniversity (Division Ill Council 
representative whose term cxpircs 
January 1992.) One of those elected 
or reelected must be from Division 
II. One must be a Council member. 

0 Postgraduate Scholarship- 
Not eligible for reelection: Margaret 
Harbison, East Texas State Univer- 
sity (II), chair. Harbison must be 
replaced as chair. The new repre- 
sentative should be from Division 
II. 

0 Professional Sports Liaison - 
Two expirations. Not eligible for 
reelection: Emma J. Best, IJniversity 
of District of Columbia (II); Charles 

. 

general committees 
Theokas, Temple University (I-A, 
AD), chair. One of those elected 
must be a woman. Theokas must be 
replaced as chair. 

l Recruiting- Five expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Bill Mallory, 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
(I); George H. Raveling, University 
of Southern California (I). Not eli- 
gihlc for reelection: Andrew Hinson, 
Cheyney University of Pennsylvania 
(II); Karen L. Miller, California 
State Polytechnic University, Pom- 
ona (Council representative whose 
term expires .January 1992); Kenny 
Turner, linivcrsity of Virginia (un- 
dergraduate student-athlete). One 
of those elected or reelected must be 
a Council representative, one must 
be an undergraduate student-athlete 
who is a varsity letter winner. 

l Research-Three expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Margaret J. 
Gat7, University of Southern Cali- 
fornia (I); Pam Hcrriford, Western 
Kentucky University (1); Richard 
A. Johanningmeier, Washburn Uni- 
versity of Topeka (II). One of those 
elected or reelected must be from 
Division II. One must be a woman. 

l Committee on Review and 
Planning-Two expirations. Eligi- 
ble for reelection: Regina Cava- 
naugh Murphy, Houston, Texas 
(former student-athlete of current 
national prominence). Not eligible 
for reelection: Asa N. Green, Liv- 
ingston tlniversity (II) (former offi- 
cer of the Association). One of 
those elected or reelected must be a 
former student-athlete of current 
national prominence. One must be 
from Division II. One must be a 
woman. 

l Special Events- Four expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Thomas 
C. Hansen, Pacific-10 Conference 
(I-A, District X); Fred .Jacoby. South- 
west Athletic Conference (I-A, Dis- 
trict 6). Not eligible for reelection: 
Cynthia B. Mazda, Atlantic IO Con- 
ference (I-A, District 2). The Ad- 
ministrative Committee is in the 
process of replacing .John D. Swof- 
ford, University of North (‘arolina. 
(‘haprl Hill (I&A, District 3)* chair, 
since hc has rcsig,ncd from the con- 
m~lkc cfleclivc Scptcmbc~ I, 1991. 
His replaccmcnt will he eligihlc for 
reclcction. One 01 those clccted OI 
reelected must he from I)iviGon 
I-A. District 6, one Iron) DiviGon 

1-A. Ijistrict X. One must he :I 
wo111311~ 

l Student-Athlete Advisoty- 
Fight cxpil~ations. NOI cligiblc 101 
reelection. Division I: Eli/ahcth I 
Fahcy. l’cnnsylvonia Stale Ilruvcr~ 
sity ( ILKcgion I); John Jackson, 
LJniversity of Southern Cahlornia 
(I-Region 4); Barbara Winsett, IJni- 
vcrsity of Illinois, C‘hampaign (I- 
Kegton 3). Division II: 7im1 Burns, 
Millersvillc IUniversity of Pcnnsyl- 
vania (II-Region I ); Vancssa Horn- 
buckle, California Polytechnic State 
llniversity, San Luis Obispo (II- 
Region 4). Division III: Cheryl Ish, 
Salisbury State University (II I-Rem 
gion I); Katherine Marshall, Emory 
IJniversity (IllLRegion 3); .Jenepher 
P. Shillingford, Bryn Mawr College 
(Division I I I Council reprcscntative 
whose term expires .January 1992), 
chair. Three of those elected must 
be student-athletes from Division I 
(one from Region 1, one from Re- 
gion 3, one from Region 4). Two 
must be student-athletes from Divi- 
sion II (one from Region I, one 
from Region 4). Two must bc stu- 
dent-athletes from Division I11 (one 
from Region I, one from Region 3). 
One must be a Council representa- 
tive from Division III. Shillingford 
must be replaced as chair by a 
Council representative. One of the 
student-athletes must be a woman. 

l Two-Year College Rela- 
tions-one expiration. Eligible for 
reelection: George H. Raveling, Uni- 
vcrsity of Southern California 
(I-A). 

l Walter Byers Scholarship- 
Two expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Richard H. Perry, University 
of California, Riverside; James 
Frank, Southwestern Athletic Con- 
ference. 

l Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics- Four expirations. Eligible 
for reelection: Kathleen M. 
McNally, La Salle University (1). 
Not eligible for reclcction: Linda E. 
Hopple, Franklin and Marshall Col- 
lege (III): P. LaVerne Sweat, Norfolk 
State University (II); Susan A. Col- 
lins, Cieorge Mason llniversity (Di- 
vision I Council rcprcscntativc 
whose term expires January 1992). 
Two of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division 1, one from 
Division II, one from Division Ill. 
One must bc a Council member. 

Summer leagues approved 
An additional nine summer has- 

krthall leagues have been approved 
for student-athlete participation, 
bringing to 355 the number that 
have been certified hy the NCAA 
Council. 

Other lists of approved sumtner 
leagues appeared in the April IO, 
April 17, April 24, May 8, May 22. 
June 5, .Junc 12, June 19, .July 3 and 
July 17 issues of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
Icagues should be directed to Kobcrt 
A. Burton. Icgislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Irish fans boost Hawaii season sales 
University of Notre Dame fans 

are buying season tickets to llniver- 
sity of Hawaii football games, just 
to get seats for the first-ever meeting 
between the Fighting Irish and the 
Kainbows. 

Hawaii says there are no unsold 
tickets left for the November 30 
game, although there may be some 
in September. Hawaii has sold more 
than 40,000 season tickets for this 
season, a school record. 

The school won’t know until stu- 
dent and faculty sales are completed 

in September whether any tickets 
will be left, according to the Asso- 
ciated Press. 

Although Notre Dame has 5,250 
tickets for the meeting with the 
Rainbows, all of those will he used, 
a school spokesman said. That left 
Irish fans who want to go to the 
game no choice but to buy Hawaii 
season tickets. 

“The response has been unbeliev- 
able,” said Jim Donovan, director 
of marketing for Hawaii’s athletics 
department. “We’ve never played 
Notre Dame before.” 
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Governmental affkirs report 

Congressional activity regarding 
intercollegiate athletics reform 

Hearings on intercollegiate ath- 
letics. In mid--June, Chairwoman 
Card& (~‘ollins (Dlllinois) an- 
nounced that the House Subcorn- 
mittee on Commerce, Consume1 
Protection and Competitiveness of 
the Hnusc Energy and Commerce 
Committee would hold a series 01 
hearings extending into the fall on a 
variety of subjects, including gender 
equity in intercollegiate athletics, 
graduation rates and academic stand- 
ards for student&athletes, minority 
hiring, and intercollegiate athletics 
revenues and cxpcnditures. 

June 19 hearing. The first in the 
series of hearings, held June 19, was 
styled “Who’s In Charge of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics?” The principal 
focus of the hearing was the Knight 
Foundation Commission on Inter- 
collegiate Athletics report and al- 
leged “due process” shortcomings 
of the NCAA’s enforcement pro- 
gram. 

The initial witnesses before the 
subcommittee were Creed Black, a 
member of the Knight Commission, 
and David P. Roselle, president of 
the University of Dclawarc. Black 
summarized the findings and rec- 
ommendations of the commission 
and cxprcsscd the view that Federal 
intervention in intcrcollcgiatc ath- 
lctics is unnecessary. Roselle re- 
counted his experiences with the 
NCAA cnforccmcnt program dur- 
ing his tcnurc as president of the 
University of Kentucky and urged 
the subcommittee to support the 
efforts of the Presidents Commis- 
sion and institutional prcsidcnts in 
effecting ncccssary changes in the 
conduct of intcrcollcgiatc athletics. 

Other witnesses included Dale 
Brown and .Jerry Tarkanian, head 

basketball coaches at I.ouisiana 
State Umverslty and the Ilniversity 
of Nevada, La> Vegas, rcbpectively. 
Both were critical ot the N<‘AA 
enlorcement program, hut disagreed 
as to the need tor development of 
Federal “due process” legislation. 
Brown expressed the view that the 
“reform process” now taking place 
withm the NCAA would ohviatc 
the need for Federal action, but he 
called in particular lor simplification 
of NCAA recruiting, fmanclal aid 
and extra-benefit rules. 

Immediately prior to the .June I9 
hearing, the organizers of the Foun- 
dation for Intercollegiate Fairness 
and Equity (FIFE), a new lobbying 
group dedicated to forcing changes 
in the NCAA’s enforcement proce- 
durcs, held a press conference on 
Capitol Hill. Brown and Tarkaman, 
state legislators from Kansas and 
Florida, and Congressmen Tom 
McMillcn (D-Maryland) and Jim 
Bilbray (D-Nevada) participated in 
the press conference. 

McMillen. ‘a subcommittee 
member and also a member of the 
Knight Commission, had been ex- 
pected to introduce omnibus legis- 
lation dealing with a variety of 
proposed reforms in 
intercollegiate athletics. He an- 
nounced at the hearing that hc was 
deferring introduction of his bill 
until after completion of the sub- 
committee hearings. 

July 25 hearing. The second hear- 
ing, scheduled for July 25, focused 
on the academic performance of 
student-athletes. Chancellor R. Ge- 
rald Turner of the University of 
Mississippi, chair of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission, was schcd- 
uled to be the first witness before 
the subcommittee. Additional wit- 
ncsscs were to include William C. 
Friday, president emeritus of the 
University of North Carolina 
and cochair of the Knight Com- 
mission; a number of collcgc 
basketball coaches, including 
George Kavcling of the University 
of Southern California and former 
University ot Notre Ilame coach 
Richard “Digger” Phelpu; J,eroy 
Walker, treasurer of the U.S. Olym- 
pit Committee. and Richard E. 

I.apchick, director of the Center for 
Study 01 Sports in Society at North- 
castcrn linlvcrsity. 

Turner was expected to address 
the recent recommendations of the 
NC‘AA Prcsidcnts Commission with 
rcspcct to tightening initial and 
continuing academic eligibility stand- 
ards for student-athletes at N<‘AA 
institutions. Hc also was expected 
to discuss the recent academic re- 
search report issued pursuant to the 
NCAA’s ongoing study of the im- 
pact of Proposition 4X. 

NCAA President Judith M. 
Sweet visited Washington July 17 to 
meet with a number of subcommit- 
tee members concerning NCAA 
due process issues considered at the 
subcommittee’s first hearing, as well 
as NCAA academic standards for 
student-athlete eligibility. Among 
others, she met with Collins and 
Congressman Alex McMillan (R- 
North Carolina), ranking minority 
member 01 the subcommittee. 

It is anticipated that additional 
hearings will be scheduled in Scp- 
tember. 

Hearing on financial data disclo- 
sure bill. On May 30, the House 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary 
Education held a hearing on the 
proposal (H.R. 2433) by Congress- 
man Paul Henry (R-Michigan) to 
require institutions awarding ath- 
letically related financial aid to cause 
an independent audit to be conduc- 
ted annually, on a per sport basis, of 
revenues and expenses of the inter- 
collegiate athletics program. Audit 
data would be made available to the 
Federal government and the public 
on request. Murray Sperber, author 
of “College Sports, Inc.,“ testified in 
favnr of the bill. 

Ferdinand A. Geiger, director of 
athletics at the IJnivcrsity of Mary- 
land, College Park, testified for the 
NCAA in opposition. Geiger stated 
that NCAA rules required financial 
accountability to tbc institutional 
chief exccutivc and trustees, and 
that Fcdcral disclosure legislation 
was unncccssary as an aid to the 
reform process already seriously 
underway under the leadership of 
the Presidents Commission. 

The NCAA position was sup- 

Sports business forum 

Participating recently in a sports business forum sponsored by the National Spotis Law 
Institute of Marquette Univetsity’s law school were (from letI) Frank C. DeGuire, dean of the 
law school; Rev. Albett J. DiUlio, Marquette president; NCAA Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz, and Martin J. Greenberg, Charles W Mentkowskiand James T: Gray of the National 
Sports Law Institute. 

ported by submissions lrom the 
American Council on Education 
and the Amcr~ican Association of 
Ilnivcrsity Professors. 

Introduction to Federal due proc- 
ess bill. On May I, (‘ongrcssman 
Ed Towns (II-New York) introduced 
a hill (H K~ 2 157) that would require 
the NCAA to give institutions, 
coacbcs and student-athletes due 
process protection in cnforccment 
proceedings. To date, no hearings 
have been scheduled. 

Towns introduced the bill follow- 
mg the introduction of due process 
bills in nine state legislatures this 
year. Bills to require the NCAA to 
accord due process in cnforccment 
proceedings have become law in 
Nebraska, Nevada and Florida (cf- 
fective in 1992), and the Illinois 
I,egislature passed a due process 
bill in June, which it sent to the 
governor July IX. Similar proposals 
are pending in Kansas, Iowa, Cali- 
fornia, Minnesota, New York and 
South Carolina. 

Commission on intercollegiate 
athletics. On May 7, Congressman 
Dymally (D-California) introduced 
a bill (H.R. 2243) to establish a 
National Commission on Intercol- 
lcgiate Athletics. The bill was re- 
ferred to the House Committee on 
Education and Labor. No hearings 
have been scheduled on the hill. 

Resolulion supporting Knight 
Commission report. On April I I, 
Congressman Neal (D-Massachu- 
sctts) introduced a resolution (H. 
Con. Res. 119) expressing the sup- 
port of the Congress for the Knight 
Commission rccommcndations. A 
resolution is an expression of the 
views of Congress, rather than sub- 
stantive legislation. Shortly after 
introduction of the bill, NCAA 
hKcUtlVe Director Kichard D. 
Schultz met with Neal to discuss the 
resolution and the commission rem 
port. No action has been taken on 
the Neal resolution. 
Tax treatment of bowl sponsor- 
ship and other payments 

On May 23, Congressman Jen- 
kms (D-Georgia), a senior mcmbcr 
of the I loUSK Ways and Means 
(‘ommittcc, introduced a slightly 
amcndcd version (H.R. 2464) of a 
bill submitted in .January by the late 
Silvio Conte. The purpose of H.R. 
2464 IS to exempt income from 
IntercoJJegiate athletics KVKntS from 
the unrelated business income lax. 
J&her, on April IX, Senator .John 
Brcaux (D-Louisiana), a mcmbcr 
of thK SKnate FinanCe CoInInittCC, 

introduced an identical bill in the 
Senate. No hearings have been sched- 
ulc ml either IrIKaSUrK. Football 
bowl representatives who arc con- 
cerned about an IKS regional office 
ruling that corporate-name spon- 
sorship fees represent unrelated busi- 
ncss income and are taxable have 
been the principal supporters of 
thKSK bills 1‘hC NCAA h;iS IId 

taken a position on cithcr bill. 
Nor has action been scheduled on 

the contrary bill, H.R. 969, intro- 
duced in I-chruary by Congressman 
Paul Henry (K-Michigan), which 
would tax athletics-event broad- 
casting income, preferred-seating 
payments and booster-club income 
as unrelated husiness income to a 
college or university. 
Antigambling legislation 

On June 26, the Senate Subcom 
mittcc on Patents, Copyrights and 
Trademarks held hearings on two 
bills (S. 473 and S. 474), supported 
by the major professional sports 
IK~~UKS and the NCAA, that would 
prevent the spread of state-spon- 
sored or state-authorized gambling 

on the outcomc of professional 01~ 
amateur sports events. Senator Bill 
Bradley (D-New Jersey) and the 
commissioners 01 the NFI., NRA 
and Major J.eague Baseball testitied 
in favor of the bills. l‘hc N<‘AA 
submitted written testimony for the 
hearing record, urging Congress to 
adopt the legislation. Keprescnta- 
tives of various state gambling con- 
missions offered opposing testi- 
mony. On July 17, the subcommittee 
marked up S. 474. By a vote of 5-O. 
the subcommittee favorably re- 
ported the bill to the fuJJ Senate 
.Judiciary Committee. S. 474 cur- 
rently has 25 cosponsors. 

No action has been taken on the 
companion House bill, H.R. 74, 
which was introduced by Congress- 
man Bryant (D-Texas) in January. 
Antidrug-abuse regulations and 
legislation 

Drug testing. In early .July, the 
NCAA submitted written comments 
on H.R. 33, a comprehensive bill 
dealing with drug-testing proce- 
durcs, sponsored by Congressman 
John Dingell (D-Michigan), chair- 
man of the House Committee on 
Energy and Commerce. The bill 
contains several provisions suggested 
by the NCAA that recognize the 
unique character of drug testing in 
connection with athletics competi- 
tion. The bill was expected to be 
marked up by the committee late 
this month. 

On May 21, Congressman Sol- 
omon (R-New York) introduced the 
“Quality Assurance of Drug Testing 
Act” (H.R. 2422), which would 
establish Federal standards to assure 
the quality of drug-testing programs. 
This bill is the same as the one he 
introduced in the last Congress. 
H.R. 2422 would limit the circum- 
StanCKS In which drug testing may 
occur and restrict random drug 
testing to “sensitive”employees and 
professional athletes. It would appl! 
both to public and private employers 
and potentially would affect the 
NCAA’s testing of student-athletes 
(e.g , by restricting disclosure of tesl 
results and by prohibiting laborato- 
ries that are not ccrtificd by the 
Federal government from perform 
ing toxicological urinalysis for drug- 
testing purposes). It differs signifl- 
cantlyfrom H.R. 33 in that H.R. 33 
focuses on standards for laboratorie\ 
engaged in, and procedures for 
drug testing. rather than the cir~- 
cumstances in which drug tcstin: 
may occur. Other than requiring 
laboratories to meet whatcvcr certl- 
flcation standards the Secretary of 
Health and Human Servlcey(HHSI 
may establish, H.R. 2422 dots not 
address certification of Jabol~atorics. 

Anabolic steroids. No action hat. 
been taken on H.R. 867, a bill 
introduced m February by Con- 
gressman Hughes (D-New .Jcrscy). 
who IS a member of the H~LJSV 
Judiciary Subcommittee on Crimr 
and C‘riminal -Justice, that would 
provide penalties for physical train- 
ers and coaches who induce athletes 
to USC anabolic steroids. 
National Youth Sports Program 

FY 1991 grant. On May 28, the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services awarded the NCAA a grant 
in the amont of $10.832 million for 
the 1991 NYSP. 

FY 1992 appropriation. NCAA 
witncsscs testified before the House 
and Senate Appropriations Sub- 
commlttees on Labor, HHS, Edu- 
cation, and Kclatcd Agencies April 
IX and May 14, respectively, in 
support of an incrcascd appropria- 
tion for the 1992 NYSP. Frank 
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Lobbying groups continue efforts against the NCAA 
By Tirnotlly .I. I.illcy 

Efforts arc continuing around 
the country hy lohhying groups out 
to take away from the N<‘AA men- 
hcrship its ithility to conduct Asso~ 
ciation husincss as it sees fit 31 

Icast when it comes to pl~occssing ol 
Inlrxlionx cxcs. 

“This IS not hnppcnstancc,” Excc- 
UIVC I)lrcclor Richard D. Schult/ 
\aid 01 the introduction in sevcr;tl 
state\ 01 Iq$sl;ition rn;indating that 
the A\\ociation provide what 

amounts to criminal-case due proc~ shows the efforts that already have 
css in the pt~occssing 01 admmislra- been made hy lobbying groups in- 
tive hearings on allcgcd rules tent on making this 3 national ef- 

“Some bills. . . have been approved in spite 
of testimony in opposition by 
representatives of member institutions? 

Richard D. Schultz 

violations. “What has occurred in fort _” 
several state Icgislaturcs to date The accompanying table prc- 

pared by Squirt. Sanders Br I)cmp~ 
sty, the Association’s legal counsel 
in Washington, I1.c. provides in- 
formation on the provisions and 
stalus of due process leglslatlon that 
has been introduced in IO st;ites. 
Dur process laws already are on the 
hooks in three of those states. 
Members not important? 

Apparently, the views of NCAA 
mcmbcr lnstitutlons h;ivc not brcn 
Iactors in votes on these statutes. 

“I .egi~lation has heen passed that 
has not been supported by NCAA 
member institutions,” Schultz said. 

“Some hills. in lact, h;tvc been ap- 
proved in spite 01 testimony in op- 
position hy representatives 01 
mcmhcr institutions. 

“One message I believe this sends 
is that the members musl be very 
active in their own states at the 
grass-roots level in making thclr 
elected ofllclals aware of’ the proh- 
lems these kmds 01 bills crcatc for 
the NCAA ;md ofthc fxt that thcsc 
measures simply xc not ncccssary.” 
Changes possible 

State due process legislation 

State 
Status Miscellaneous Rights/ 
Legislation Comments Notice 8 Hearing 

Right lo Confront 
Witnesses & Evidence 

Right to 
couflse/ 

NCAA 
Penalfies 

Record of 
Proceedings 

Judicial 
Review Remedies 

Statute of 
Limitations 

CALIFORNIA S. 974 pendlng 
In Senate, A 
2216 In As- 

1 Virtually ldentlcal to Min 
nesota, Nevada, New 
York leqtslatton 

sembly (brlls 
virtually ldentr- 
cal) 

2 lmpartlal decrslon-maker. no 
ex-parte communrcatlons 

Rraht to notlce 8 hearma 
Preponderance of evt~ - 
dence standard (“subs 
stantral evidence” In 
Assembly bill). Nottce of 

1 lime, place & nature 
proceeding. 

1 Yes Yes 

2 Exchange evrdence 30 days 
before hearing 

1. 

3. State laws 01 privilege apply. 

4. Written statements slgned 
under oath. 

2 

2 Rules governing proceeding. 5 Obfections to evidence per- 
3. Statement vtolatlons alleged mltted 

and factual basis. 

No penalty may be 
imposed except tn 
accordance Act 

Must be maIntaIned. At re- Yes Court may enloIn N A 
quest, oral statements vlolatlon Act 
transcribed Costs and attop 

Must be reasonable In 
light of violatron and 
consistent wrth sanc~ 
tions for similar viola- 
trons (Assembly bill 
only). 

neys’ fees 
awarded 11 prey 
vail against asp 
sociation 

FLORIDA Signed by 
Governor 
5130191 

1 Srmllar to Kansas, lllinols 
legislation 

2. Durmg interrogatron, once 
“reasonably belleve“ VIO- 
latron exists, must inform in- 
terrogated, right to counsel 
attaches, right to transcript 
Interrogation Written ac- 
knowledgement rights re- 
quired 

Rrght to notice and hearing 1 
Wrltten fmdings requrred. clear 
and convmcing std. Notify. 2, 

1 Individual two months prior 
to hearing 3. 

2. Specific charges. 

3 Time 8 date hearing 4 

4. Institution. 

3. Collegiate athletics assocra- 
tions engage In “state ac. 
tion.” 

5. 

4 No termination associatron 
membership because of 
enactment statute. 

5 Hearings open to public un- 
less party chargediinstitutlon 
objects 

6. No provrsion of Act may be 
warved as condition of mem 
bership in association 

7. Does not apply to lnvestlga~ 
tlons about academic qualrfr 
cations 

Right to interrogate and 
cross-examme 

Yes. 1. 

Florida civil rules evidence 
apply. 
Full “crlmtnal” disclosure all 
relevant facts and matters 

2 

Right to suppress evrdence 
not gathered in accordance 
statute 

Right to discovery. 

No penalty may be rrn~ Transcnpt required. 
posed except In accords 
ante Act. 

Must bear “reasonable 
relatIonshIp” to violation 
and be consrstent with 
sanctrons for smrlar VIO- 
latrons. 

Yes. Violators of act 
liable for dam- 
ages, includmg 
lost income, 
costs and attor. 
neys’ fees. 

Hearing 
must be 
commenced 
wrthin nine 
months of 
date institu- 
tion first 
notified If 
Institution 
rarses vlola- 
tron, 12 
months 

ILLINOIS Passed Sen- 
ate and 
House 

1. Similar to Florida and Right to notlce and heanng 
Kansas leglslatlon Wntten findings required. clear 

and convincmg standard. 
2 Collegiate athletics associa- NotIce of: 

tlons engage In “state ac- 
tion ” 1 Time, place, nature of pro- 

3. Hearings open to public un~ 
ceeding. 

less party chargedilnstltutlon 2 Specific charges 
objects 3 lnstltutton must be notified 

4. During Interrogation once 
“reasonably believe” vlolatlon 
exists. must Inform mterro- 

1 Right to interrogate and 
cross-examine witnesses. 

Yes 

2 lllmois civil rules evidence 
apply. 

3 Full “criminal” d&closure all 
relevant facts and matters. 

4. Rght to suppress evidence 
not gathered In accordance 
with statute 

5 Right to discovery 

1. No penalty may be Im- N A 
posed except in accord- 
ance with Act. 

2 Must bear “reasonable 
relationshlp” to violation 
and be commensurate 
with sanctions for srm- 
ilar vtolations 

Yes. Violators of Act 
liable for dam- 
ages, includmg 
lost income, 
costs and attor 
neys’ fees 

Hearing 
must be 
commenced 
withm SIX 
months of 
date mstitu- 
tion first 
notified If 
instrtution 
raises viola- 
tlons, nine 
months. 

gated, right to counsel att- 
aches, right to transcrlpt 
Wrltten acknowledgement 
nghts required. 

5 No termlnation association 
membership because of 
enactment statute 

6 Act does not apply to Investi- 
gatlons related solely to aca- 
demic qualifications or solely 
by institution. 

7 Rights may be waived in writ- 
tng by any party lnvestlgated 

8. No provisIon of Act may be 
wawed as condltlon of mem- 
bershlp In an association. 

IOWA Legislature ad- 
fourned Carp 
ries over to 
1992. 

1 Srmllar to Nebraska, South N A NA N.A NA NA Yes Creates cause N.A 
Carolma legislation. of action for 

damages, costs 
2 Enforcement proceedmgs 

must comport with due proc- 
and attorneys’ 
fees for violatron 

ess of law guaranteed by sta- of Act 
tutes and constltutron of 
state 

3 Actlon by a person or instltu- 
tron to enforce a rule which 
violates this Act. required by 
assoclatlon. IS Imputed to asp 
sociatron and personilnstltu- 
tion deemed agent 01 
assoclatlon for purposes 01 II- 
abtlity 
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Lobbying 
C’onlirudjkm pug6 10 Other problems, too 
01 making people aware of how the 
Association operates,” Schultz 
added. “The national off& stafl 
does not makr the rules. The Com- 
mittee on Infractions does not make 
the rulcs~ 

Schultz said other prohlcms also 
may hc created by these kinds 01 
bills. 

“Our mcmbcr institutions make 
the rules. and they can change them 
at any Convention. All the commit- 
tees and the national office staff 
simply are charged with applying 
those rules consistently to mcmbcrs 
across the country. Statc4cvcl bills 
like thcsc make that very difficult.” 

“Although a major concern is the 
fact that thcsc bills will not allow the 
Association to unif’ormly apply its 
rules across 50 states,” he said. “thcrc 
are other issues that also must be 
consldercd. Among the most im- 
portant is the fact that these hills 
Impose criminal dur process on 
adrninistrativc heal-ings. 

“Not only do WC bchevc that WC 
protect the rights and privileges 01 

our memhcrship under the current 
structure, WC arc keenly aware that 
without h&g granted thr power of 

- 

“State laws like 
these are not 
necessary. . . ? 

Richard D. Schultz 
- 

subpoena, we can’t provide some 01 
the things these state-level bills man- 
date. 

“I also bclicve it is important for 
all of us to help get the message 
across that the NCAA’s investigative 
process currently is designed to be a 
i&n1 eflorl one where member 
mstitutions cooperate with the Com- 
mittee on Infractions and the NCAA 
cnforccmcnl staff. It dors not appear 
that any of these state hills would 
do anything to enhance that spirit 
of cooperation.” 

Schultr said most of the impetus 
for stale legislation has comr from 
two or thrre states whcrc major 
violations have been uncovcrcd al 

“flagship” universities. “And while 
most of the language in these bills is 
aimed at our cnforccmcnt process, 
it is apparent that these laws arc 
bemg written to allow for expansion 
into other areas of NCAA business. 

“State laws like these are not 
ncccssary, and the membership has 
not shown interest in having them,” 
Schultz sard. “That is the message I 
havt: been delivering around the 
country one I hope the member- 
ship also will continue to work at 
getting across to those pushing for 
thcsc mcasurcs.” 

State due process legislation 

State 
Status 
legislation 

Miscellaneous Rights/ 
Comments Notice & Hearing 

Right lo Confront 
Witnesses & Evidence 

Right 10 
COUflSd 

NCAA 
Penalties 

Record of 
Proceedings 

Judicial 
Review Remedies 

Statute of 
Limitations 

KANSAS Passed Senate. 1. 
Pending m House 
Legrslature ad- 
lourned. Carnes 
over to 1992 2 

Purports to extend lo educa- Rrght to notrce and hearing 1 Right to mterrogate and Yes 1 
tlonal mstrtutlons outsrde of WrItlen flndmgs required, clear cross~examlne 
Kansas. and convincmg std Notrce of: 

2. 
During mterrogatlon. once 1 Two months prior to hearing. 
“reasonably believe” viola- 
tron exists. must Inform Inter- 2. Specific charges 3. 
rogated, right to counsel att~ 
aches, nghl to transcript 3 Time and date of hearing. 
mterrogatlon. Wntten ac- 
knowledgement rights re- 
quired 

4. 
4 lnslltutlon must be notified. 

No termmatron assocratron 
membershlp because of 
enactment stature 

Enforcement proceedrngs 
must comply with stale and 
Federal due process require 
men% 

No provrsron of Act may be 
waived as conditron of mem 
bershrp in association. 

Hearings open to public un- 
less party chargedirnstrtutron 
objects 

Kansas civil rules of evil 
dence apply 

Full “cnminal” drsclosure of 
all relevant facts and matters 

2 

Evrdence may be suppressed 
11 not garnered in accordance 
Act. 

5 Rtght to discovery 

No penalty may be Im- Complete transcript re- 
posed except In accord- qulred 
ante Act 

Yes 

Must bear reasonable 
relationship to offense 
and be consistent with 
sanctions for slmrlar vi0 
latlons 

Assoclatlon liable for Hearings 
damages resulting must be 
from violatrons Act, commenced 
mcludmg lost In- wrthln SIX 
come, costs and months of 
attorneys’ fees, date of in- 
recision of tax ex~ stitutron first 
empt status. notrfred If 

rnstitutron 
raises vlola- 
tlon, nine 
months 

MINNESOTA Pending In Senate 1 Virtually rdentrcal to CallfOr- Right to notice and heanng 1 Yes. Yes. No penalty may be im- Must be marntarned. At Yes Court may enjoin via- N.A. 
commsee. Carnes nia, Nevada, New York legis- Preponderance std. Notice of posed except in accord- request, oral statements latron Act. Costs and 
over to 1992. lation. 2 Exchange evidence 30 days ante with Act. must be transcnbed. attorneys’ fees if pre- 

1. Trme, place 8 nature of pro- before hearing. vail against associa- 
2. lmpartlal decrsron-maker, no ceedlng t10n 

ex-parte communicatrons. 3 State laws of privilege apply 
2 Rules governrng proceedrng 

4 Written statements signed 
3. Statement vrolatrons alleged under oath 

and factual bass 
5. Obfectrons to evidence per- 

mitted 

NEBRASKA Approved by Gover- Virtually Identical to South Every stage and facet of an N A. N.A. No penalty may be im- NA Yes. Any vlolatron of stat- N.A. 
nor Carolina, Iowa legislation enforcement proceeding must posed except In accords ute subjects athletics 
211190. comply wrth the due process ante Act. assoclatron to dam- 

requirements of the Nebraska ages (including lost 
statutes and constitution. Income). attorneys’ 

fees and costs. 

NEVADA Signed by Governor 1 Virtually rdentrcal 10 Call- 
418191 forma, Mrnnesota and 

New York legislatron. 

Rrght to notlce and hearing 
Preponderance std 
Notice required, 

1. Yes 

2 30 days before proceeding 
evrdence exchanged. 

Yes 1. 

2. lmpartlal decision-maker: no 1. Trme, place and nature 2 
ex-parte communicatrons. 3 State laws of privilege apply 

2 Rules governing proceeding 
4. Written statements signed 

3 Statement violatrons alleged under oath. 

No penalty may be rm- Must be malntarned. At re- Yes 
posed except in accords quest, oral statements 
ante Act transcribed. 

Must be reasonable in 

1 

light of nature and grav- 
Ity of vtolation and con- 
slstent wrth sanctions for 
srmilar violations. 

2. 

and factual basrs 
5 Obfections to evrdence 
permltted 

Vrolalors Act lrable N A 
for damages In- 
cluding lost in- 
come, attorneys’ 
fees and costs 

Court may enjoin 
violation Act. 
Costs and attor- 
neys’ fees 
awarded if prevail 
against associa- 
tion. 

NEW YORK Pendrng in Senate 1 Virtually Identical to Mrnne- Right to notice 8 hearing. Pre- 1 
and Assembly. sota, Nevada and California ponderance std Notrce of 

legislation 2. 
1 Time. place and nature pro- 

2 lmpartlal decision-maker, no ceeding. 
ex-parte communlcafions 3 

2. Rules governing proceeding. 
4 

3 Statement vlolatrons alleged 
and factual basis 

5. 

Yes Yes. No penalty may be Must be mamtained. At re- Yes Court may enloIn N A 
Imposed except in quest, oral statements vrolatron Act. 

Exchange evidence 30 days accordance Act transcribed. Costs and attor- 
before proceeding. neys’ fees 

awarded d prevail 
State laws of privilege apply. against assocra- 

tlon. 
Wntten statements signed 
under oath 

Obfectrons to evidence per- 
mitted 

SOUTH Pending in Senate. 1. Vtrtually Identical to Ne- 
CAROLINA Legislature ad- braska, Iowa legrslatron 

lourned. Carnes 
over to 1992. 

Every stage and facet of an N A NA No penalty may be im- N.A Yes. Violation statute N.A 
enforcement proceeding must posed except in accord- creates cause of 
comply wrth the due process ante Act. action for lost rev- 
requrrements of South Caro- enues. attorneys’ 
lma statutes and Constitutron. fees and costs. 
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N C A A  R e cord  
CHIEF  E X E C U T I V E  O F F I C E R S  

I,. I )avid B e c k m a n  app< , i n rcd  p rcs~denc  
:II (‘o lo r :~ lo  (‘hl l \ r ian,  ruccccd~ng  Joe  I.. 
Wa l l .  w h o  rkppcd  d w n  to hec, ,me the 
rdwd’r c h a r ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~  a n d  d e a n  0 1  the gra t lm 
U ‘l lC rchd  1 1 1  m ,nl>l ly, Everet t  I.. Frost 
t~ tm c d  ~ t l~c t~m p~c\~dcnt  at I -a\krr~ N e w  
ML.XIIU. whe re  hc  I\ > lcc-prc \ idcn~ for 
p lar ln l t l~  a n d  an;dysl \  a n d  d e a n  0 1  rc- 
~ca rch  I:tosi ~ep l ;~ \  T h u m a s  A .  B o n d ,  
w h o  ~ c q n e d .  H a n d  IS  it Iormcr mcmhcr  
of  Ihc N C ‘A A  F’res~den tx  (‘o rn rn i+  
b i o n  ‘T h o m a s  E .  < ‘run in  wzloc~~I  a a  act- 
i ng  prcs ldcnt  at Co lo rad  (‘ol lcgc,  whe re  
h e  is prnfcssor  0 1  A m e r i c a n  Insti tut ions 
a n d  Icadorsh ip  Joseph ine  D. Dav is  
n a m e d  prc\ idcr ,~ a r  Y o r k  (New  York) .  
el lcct lvc S r p ( e m h c r  I. S h e  IS  v ,ce-pres,m 
dent  lot academ ic  affairs at S t C loud  
S tare.. L a w r e n c e  .I. DeNard i s  appoIn ted  
p res rdenr  a l  N e w  Haven  Hc  is a  fo rmer  
C ’ongrc \ ,man I rum C ‘unncc( l ru t  Ph i l i p  
S .  W i l de r  Jr. rcs igncd as  prcsldcnt  at 
l lar(wlck.e l tccGvc inJune  1992. .  Rober t  
H a h n  n a m e d  Inter im pres ident  at John ron  
S tar. H e  has  b e e n  v ,c r~pro iden~ for 
academ ic  affairs at Tr ini ty (Vcr -  
m o n r )  S is ter  Dur is  S m i t h  a n n o u n c e d  
he r  re t i rement  as  prcs ldenr  a l  Moun t  S t. 
V incent ,  eflect,vr n o  larcr  than June  30,  
I 992  Jud i th  I,. K u i p e n  sc lccred as  than-  
ce l lar  at Wlscons ln - l  .a C ‘rob.re after se r vmg  
as  v ice-pres ident  Tar  academ ic  a l la i rs  at 
F re rno  S tate. 

D I R E C T O R S  O F  A T H L E T I C S  
Henry  “H a n k ” Fo rd  se lected at A l l red  

after lour  years  as  assistant A D  at H a m p -  
ton. H e  a lso  is fo rmer  h e a d  m e n ’s basket-  
ha l l  coach  a n d  in ter im m e n ’s tennis  coach  
at Hamp ton  a n d  has  hcen  o n  the 
coach ing  stall, at Mary land-Eas te rn  
S h o r e  a n d  Tuskegee. .  R o g e r  1.. Couns i l  
n a m e d  h e a d  of the d n G o n  of phys ica l  
educat lnn  a n d  A D  at A rms t rong  S tate, 
e f lec l~vc S e p t e m b e r  I. Counsi l .  w h o  re-  
p laces  J u h n  Brewer ,  is xn ior  admimst ra tor  
of the Grea t  Lakes  Spor l s  I ra in ing Center ,  
the U.S. O l ymp i c  Commi t tee’s t ra in ing 
center  at Nor thern  Mlch,gan.  H e  a lso  is a  
Iormcr  h e a d  m e n ’5  gymnar l i cs  coach  at 
Ind iana S tate. whcrc  h is  I977 squad  
sharct l  rhc  N C ‘A A  team title J im Pas -  
cha l  appo in ted  at L a  Verne ,  whe re  h e  has  
hcen  w o m e n ’s athlcr ics d i rector  for the 
past  year  a n d  n o w  takes o n  add i t iona l  
dur les  lor  m e n ’\ athlet ics Pascha l ,  w h o  
a lso  cnaches  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s vo l leyha l l  
;~t the school .  rucceeds  R o l a n d  Or tmayer ,  
w h o  ,~ ,rud a l le r43  years  a ~  A I1 a n d  h e a d  
Ioorhal l  ct) .~ch at the school .  Or tmayet  
a lso  \ tcppcd d o w n  as  m e n ’\ a n d  w o m e n ’s 
track w a d >  at  IA  V e r n e  

Ita addtt lon. J o h n  A .  Heevesse lec ted  as  
d i rector  0 1  phy\,cal  educat ion  a n d  ,ntrr- 
cu l leg~ate  athlet ics at Co lumh la  al ter  
se r vmg  s~ncc  IY X 7  as  d i rector  o l  phys ica l  
educat ion  a n d  arh le l lcs  a l  .S tony B r o o k  
Rccvc\  a l \o has  d l rectcd athlet ics p ro -  
g ram\  at Koches te r  a n d  ear l ie r  at Drew,  
whcrc  hc  a lso  roached  m e n ‘\ soccer.  H e  1s  
d  mcmhc t  0 1  the N C ‘A A  (-‘ommi t tee  o n  
W o m e n ’, A thlct,c\ a n d  a lso  has  hccn  
ce,v,ng o n  rhc  II ivision III Champron \h ipb  
(‘ommi r tcc  Im Zeff g i ven  add i t iona l  
dutic\ ,,I B lackhurn ,  whcrc  h e  wi l l  co l i -  
t inuc 1 0  serve  a\ h e a d  m e n ‘s basketha l l  
coi ich Hc ruc reeds  G e r a l d i n e  A lb ins ,  
w h o  > C , C C S  a!, cha i r  0 1  rhc  schoo l’s physIca l  
cducat  1 0 1 1  dcparrmcnc. .  S t e p h e n  S tc rne  
;~ p p o ~ n o x l  :I( C ‘ap~t;d.  7  h e  furrncr  M ~ a m , 
(Ohru) .  I .ou,~ana S tate a n d  I )uke tenni r  
coach  prev ious ly  bc rved  as  a  p ro lchbor  a r  
I )ukc ‘Terry L e e  McMi l l an  sclccted at 
M i r i~ tppr  (‘o l lepe.  whe re  h e  a lso  H U  
p r o m o ~ c d  I rom as\i\tant h e a d  coach  a n d  
u l len \~ve coord inaro t  to h e a d  loothal l  
C o a c h  

A S S O C I A T E  D I R E C T O R S  
O F  A T H L E T I C S  

W i l l i am  Gch l i ng  prt i rmotrd I rom a s & -  
ant  1 0  ;,\\ociatc A 1 1  at Tults, whcrc  h e  
a lso  coachch  w o m e n ’s \O C C E ~  H e  has  
coachcd  .II the schoo l  s ince IV 7 9  a n d  
h e c a m c  aaslstant  A l )  in  IY X 7 .. Al i ce  J. 
K h o l  promo ted  I rom assistant to assoc,; ,Lc 
A I) a 1  C leve land  S tate. whe re  she  wi l l  
g ive  u p  he r  dutic\ as  h e a d  w o m e n ’s has-  
ketbal l  coach  d u e  to c h r o m e  knuc  p roh-  
Iem\. Kho l ,  w h o  ;dso has  coached  w o m e n ’s 
soltht i l l  ac  the school ,  c a m e  to C leve land  
Sra te  in  1 9 X 0  (‘a ro le  I fuston n a m e d  a l  
Eas te rn  Mich igan,  whe re  \hc taught  phy-  
s lca l  cducac~on  I rom IV 7 0  1 0  1 9 7 5  a n d  was  
w o m e n ‘s athlet ics d i rccror  f rom I975 to 
IY76 .  S r n c e  leav ing  Ihc post  0 1  assoc ia te  
A D  at Bow l i ng  G r e e n  in  IY X 7 , she  has  
hecn  cxccut ive d i rector  of rhc  H u m a n e  
Soc,ety  0 1  Hu ron  Va l ley  ,n M ich igan  
l iur ton has  hcen  act,vr in  Assoc ia t ion  
alfair\. sc rv~ng  terms o n  the I .ong-Kange  

Henry  “Hank” Ford  John  A . Reeves  
se lected as  appo in ted  A D  
A D  at A l t red  at Co lumb ia  

B lackburn  n a m e d  
Ire Zeff as  
athlet ics d i rector  

P l ann ing  (‘c rmmi r ree  a n d  Ext ra  Fvents  
Commi l tec .  

A S S I S T A N T  D I R E C T O R S  
O F  A T H L E T I C S  

J im W o o d r u m  promo ted  f rom adm in -  
lstrat lve asb is ranr  IO  the A D  to assistant 
A D  lo rcnmp l iance  a n d  spec,a l  proJects  at 
Marsha l l ,  h is  a l m a  mater .  H e  a lso  has  
worked  in  sports in form&Ion,  the ticket 
off ice a n d  the B ,g G r e e n  Scho la rsh ip  
I -oundat ion at the school. .  D o u g  Du l l  
xlccted as  assistant A D  [or sports infor-  
mat ion,  marke t ing  a n d  p romot ions  at U C  
Davis,  effect ive Augus t  5. H e  was  sports 
in rormat ion  d i rector  at Ca l  S tate Ch ico  
f rom IY X Y  unt i l  the pos i t ion was  c l imi -  
na ted  recent ly.  

C O A C H E S  
B a s e b a l l  Chr is  F i n w o o d  promo ted  

f rom assistant at Vug in i a  Mi l i tary.  H e  
coached  a r  the mstl tutr l’or  two seasons,  
then left br ief ly to coach  at Radford  
be lo re  re turn ing to V M I ear l ie r  this year  
to re jo in  the staff... Kur t  Se ibe r t  ap -  
pomted  at G e o r g i a  S tate, wh ich  is re in-  
stat ing the p r o g r a m  it d r o p p e d  in  1986.  
T h e  fo rmer  Ch icago  Cubs  p layer  p re -  
v ious ly  was  a n  assistant at C lemson ,  
whe re  h e  a lso  p layed  m  the m id -1970s .  In 
addi t ion,  Se lber t  has  coached  at To ledo  
a n d  at the h igh-schoo l  l eve l  J o h n  Daur -  
ity sclcctcd a ~  Campbe l l  a l ter  S IX  sxbunb  
at Sou th  Car~ , l ,na~Spar la r ihurg ,  whe re  
h is  teams comp i l ed  a  1 8 3 - 9 1 & i  record.  Hc  

Network..  Griff  Mi l ls  j o ined  the stal l  at 
A rms t rong  S tate a l’tcr three seasons  as  a n  
a ide  at Eas t  Caro l ina  H e  p layed  at De -  
Paul . .  C ‘m i g  Mndz insk i  left Loyota  (11 l i -  
no is )  a l ter  o n e  season  o n  the stal l  lo  
b e c o m e  h e a d  coach  a n d  a n  admin is t ra tor  
of T e a m  Alr ica.  hased  in  Bu rund ,  Fred  
Hi l l  n a m e d  at Fa i r le Igh D ick inson-  lea-  
neck.  T h e  fo rmer  Montc la i r  S tare p layer  
has  b e e n  a n  a ide  at M a i n e  for the past  
three seasons  a n d  a lso  has  h e e n  o n  the 
staffs at h rs  a l m a  mater ,  Leh,gh,  R ider  
a n d  Marquet te .  D a v e  S ieper t  se lected 
at B r o w n  after serv ing  as  a  par t - r ime 
assistant at P e n n  S tate for the pas(  two 
years.  H e  a lso  has  coached  at Rochesrc r  

A lso.  Cory  Russe l l  j o ined  the staft’ at 
S a n  Franc isco.  Russel l ,  a  l’o rmr r  h e a d  
coach  of the Cont inen la l  Basketba l l  As -  
soc iat ion’s S a n  Jose  Jammers ,  L S  a  l o rmer  
a ide  at S tanford a n d  IJ(‘ San ta  Ba r -  
ba ra  Mike  M c C u b b i n  na rned  at Lowe l l  
after three years  as  a n  a ide  at S iena .  T h e  
fo rmer  Gr Inne l l  p layer  rep laces  Jeff 
House ,  w h o  res Igned al ter  three years  to 
pu rsue  other  c o a c h m g  nppor tum-  
t ies _. Derek  T h o m a s  l o l n e d  the staff at 
S t I .ouis as  its rest r ic ted-earn ings cnach  
after serv ,ng as  a  g radua te  assistant coach  
at Southwest  M issour i  S tate. H e  p layed  
at M issour i -S t  Lou is  T o d d  S t u r g e o n  
promo ted  f rom gradua te  assistant IO  ah -  
b,stant at I IcPauw. rep lac ing  Dick B e n d e r ,  
w h o  jo ined  the staff at Rad lo rd  .J im 

Eas te rn  M ich igan  
n a m e d  Caro le  Huston  
assoc ia te  A D  

John  Daut i ty 
appo in ted  baseba l l  
coach  at Campbe l l  

l& Id  S turgeon n a m e d  
m e n ’s basketba l l  
a ide  at D e P a u w  

a lso  was  h e a d  coach  lo1  f,ve year\  a l  
Wo l l ’ord,  whe re  h,s teams wcrc  105-69 .  
IIaurity ,eplace\  Mike  (‘a ldwe l l .  w h o  
rcs lgned J o h n  Sco l i nos  a n n o u n c e d  h is  
rct l rrment.  cffccrivc Sep temhc r  I. at Cat  
Po l y  P o m o n a .  whe re  h,s I. IY X  viccotxs IF 
L O P \ a m o n g  D,v,% ~ o n  II harcba l l  coaches  
Sco lmos ,  w h o  was  Col leg la tc  Bascha l l  
newspape r’\ coach  0 1  the dccadc  for the 
1970~ .  Icd ( he  Bronco \  to I) iv is lon II t,tle\ 
in  IY70 ,  IO X O  a n d  1983.  In x id l t ron IO  
coach ing  for rbc  past  3 0  years  at (‘a l  I’o ly  
Pornon; , .  S c o h n o r  se rved  at Pcpperd tne  
lor  1 4  year> .  

B a s e b a l l  assistant K e n  C r e e h a n  
n a m e d  at V ,rgin,a Mdl tary  a l’tcr two 
s~asu r~s  as  a n  a ide  at Cl tadcl  Hc  is a  
lo rmcr  s tandout  p layer  a l  kd inboto.  

M e n ’s basketba l l  B r u c e  S tewar t  
at rpped d o w n  al ter  seven  years  at M idd le  
Icnnesree S lak  IO  h c c o m e  h e a d  coach  of 
the G r a n d  Kap ids  H o o p %  of [hc Cont l -  
nenta l  Ba rkc~ha l l  Assnc,at ,on A r  M idd le  
Tenneshcc  S tate, S tewart  coached  h,\ 
team\ IO  a  141 -76  record  a n d  three DIVI~  
s,on I M e n ’s Bakkcrha l l  Champ lonhh ,p  
appearance\ .  Pe lc r  H o b y  res igned  a1tc.r 
S IX  sez~~on \  at Harva rd  to h e c o m e  m a n a g r l  
of hahkcrha l l  p romo t ,on% for Kechok .  H e  
w a b  5 X - 9 8  at Harvard,  whe re  h e  a lso  was  
a n  ass,stant coach  for three years  be fore  
h,s p romot ion  ,n 1 9 X S  

M e n ’s basketba l l  assistants Ha ro l d  
Stsrks appo in l cd  at Holstra.  T h e  fo rmer  
P rov ldencc  p layer  has  worked  most  r e m  
ccni ly  as  a n  accoun l  representat lvc  a r  
Manufac tur r rb  Hanove r  Trust  C o m p a n y  
in  N e w  Y o r k  City a n d  a lso  has  served  as  a  
commenta to r  lor  Nor th  A tlantic Con l r r -  
cnce  game \  o n  the N e w  Fng land  Spot ts  

Dippe l  promo ted  I rom gradua te  a > & ~ a n t  
coach  IO  fu l l~t imc assistant at A s h l a n d  
H u  is a  fo rmer  Moun t  l ln ion 
p layer .  Steve  P i n o n r  j o ined  rhc  staff at 
Manha t tan  al ter  hcrv ing  as  a  vo lunteer  
coach  a n d  then a  par l& t ,mr  co :+ch at 
V i l l anova  d u r m g  the pax1  Iour yoarb  

W o m e n ’s basketba l l  Ka thy  Harer -  
s t rum n a m e d  a l  Wcl lcs lcy  altct scrv lng 
dur ing  the pas,  seven  yea ,% o n  1  h e  \ lafls a l  
U C ‘ L)avts, Ind,an;, a n d  C ‘un l ra l  M isbour i  
S tate. T h e  fo rmer  Nebraska  s tandout  
p layer  he lped  coach  Centra l  M ,ysour i  
state 1 0  3  rhv ls lon II t lrk rn  IY X 4  Al i ce  
J. K o h l  s tepped d o w n  al ter  re rv ing  s ince 
1 9 8 0  as  haskcrha l l  coach  at C leve land  
S tate Koh l .  w h o  is g iv ing  u p  coach ing  
hocaubc  of chron ic  knee  proh lc rn~.  wi l l  
r ema in  at the school ,  whurc  bhc  has  b e e n  
p romo ted  l r om as\ is& ln(  1 0  assoc~atc  ath-  
letlo: dircctt),, Janet  G r e e n e  n a m e d  a ~  
Leno l r -Khync  after f ive seasons  at Ohc r -  
Iin. whcrc  he r  teams comp l i ed  a  3 1 - X 2  
record.  inc lud ing  II 13- l  I m a r h  labr  sea-  
bon.. .  J im Hess,  l o rmcr  h e a d  cuach  at 
Wes te rn  Mich igan.  kclcctcd at Ka lamaroo .  
Hess  coached  a l  Wc. rccrn  Mlch,g; rn Ior 
t ight m a s o n s  end lng  I” 1990.  (‘ofnel l  
(‘o l lcgc’s Jenny  Se l l  appo,nccd  assistant 
basketba l l  coach  at W iscons in -M i lwau-  
kre. Sel l ,  w h o  leaves  Corne l l  Co l l ege  after 
two seasons,  r rp laccs W e n d e e  Warp ,  w h o  
res igned.  

W o m e n ’s basketba l l  asslstants 
Ker ry  Messer rmi th  j o ined  the staff at 
P i t tshurg S tate. whcrc  she  a lso  W III h e  
h e a d  w o m e n ’s vo l leyba l l  coach  Jenn i fe r  
Y o u n g  n a m e d  at San ta  C la ra  S h e  p re -  
v iouaty was  a  g radua te  a\sistant coach  a l  
Humbo ld t  S tate Jil l  Ma tyuch  yc lcc led 

;1\ a  grac lua lc .  dh\ l \ lanl  c l lach at (‘a l  start 
tuII~.11on. whctc \hc IV;,\ :L \ ~ a n d ~ u ~  has-  
hcrha l l  a n d  solth;,l l  pl:,yc, S h e  rcccnt lq 
rccc lved a n  N(‘A A  pos r~ raduarc  schnl;,, 
hh~p. .  A n n  O s b o r n e  l o incd the \t:,ll at 
Marxha l l  a( lc,  three years  ;,s a n  a ic lc  at 
l -a i r l ic ld A  t’o r~mc t  N C ’A A  po\~pradu: , rc-  
\cholarsh,p rcclp,ent w h o  p layed  at O h i o  
Wc\Icydn. O \hol  n  rep laceb  Jan  (‘hance ,  
w h o  ,,cr,gned. Marsha l l  al\,r a n n o u n c e d  
the promut ,on  0 1  I .ynn B r i n  f rom vo lun-  
Iccr assistant to second  a& lan l .  r cp tacmg 
Mark  Sap i t a  < ‘hr i*  D i tL ler  xlcctcd at 
Mi l lcrsvl l te altr l  two year\  o n  rhc  stal l  at 
W C \{ (‘hcstcr 

In addi l lon,  Terr i  Mi tche l l  a n d  Trncey 
Tark ing lon  j o ined  the stal l  at Marquct tc  
Mitchel l ,  a  fo rmer  D u q u e s n e  p layer ,  has  
b e e n  d l rer tor  of c a m p s  a n d  promot ion \  
for Future  S tar\ InternatIonal  a n d  a  
g radua te  assis(an[  coach  at  Ar , rona  Sla lc ,  
a n d  ‘la rk ingron  1s  a  l o rmer  p layer  a n d  
g raduarc  assistant coach  a l  Sou thwcsr  
M issour i  S la te  J e a n n e  Hcsr g iven  ad -  
di t ,onal  dut ies at Ka lamaroo .  whcrc  > b c  
wi l l  a & r  h u s b a n d  J im  Hess  whi lccont ln-  
u ing  1 0  serve  as  h e a d  w o m e n ’\ vo l leyba l l  
coach  Bi l l  V a n  V a l k e n b u r g  j o ined  the 
staff at N e w  Hampsh i re  Co l lege.  H e  
prev ious ly  wa\  a  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ‘\ 
basketba l l  a n d  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’\ soccer  
assistant a[ P l ymou th  S tate D e a n n a  
D ’Abbracc io ,  a  par tGt ,me a ide  a l  W iscon-  
s in -Mi lwaukee,  left the basketba l l  sraff to 
b e c o m e  the schoo l’s comp l i ance  coord i -  
nator  a n d  academ ic  adviser .  

M e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s cross country  
Pa t  Wido l f f  se lected at L a  Verne ,  whe re  
h e  a lso  wi l l  coach  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s 
track a n d  f ie ld Wldol l l ,  w h o  prev ious ly  
coached  track a r  E a g l e  Rock  H igh  Schoo l  
in  Pasadena .  Cahforn ia ,  rep laces  J o h n  
T h a l m a n  in  the cross country  post, wh ich  
h e  he ld  par t -Grnc  Mar tha  Gr inne l l  pro-  
motcd  T r a m  assistant to in le r im wo ,nen’s 
cr , r~ counr ry  a n d  track a n d  f ie ld coach  at 
Sm i th  S h e  rep laces  Mary  J a n e  Gr inaker ,  
w h o  res igned  al ter  serv ing  at the schoo l  
~ lnc r  1 9 X  I Joe  Frank l in  appo in ted  
m m ’s a n d  worner l’s coach  a l  Dct’auw,  
whe re  h e  a lso  wi l l  a& [  wi th m e n ’s a n d  
w o m e n ’s track a n d  f ield. T h e  fo rmer  
P u r d u e  track s tandout  rcp laccs S h a r o n  
Ch iong ,  whose  last w o m e n ’s team was  
nat ional ly  ranked. .  Joe  R y a n  n a m e d  
wumet l’s CI ass  country  a n d  track coach  at 
Manhat tan.  h,\ a l m a  mater. .  Ad r lph i  
w o m e n ’s coach  Frank  V e g a  n a m e d  asx iar -  
ant  w o m c n b  c robb  country  a n d  rr ,ack 
coach  at Manha t tan  

F ie ld  hockey  M  I7 ‘\ S u e  L a n d a u  “p m  
pomt rd  h e a d  w o m e n ’s Iac.ro\\c coach  at 
Wcl le\ le! ,  

Footba l l  Terry L e e  McMi l l an  prcr-  
mcr lcd  l’r o m  as is tan1 h e a d  coach  a n d  
ot l’cn\ivc coord inator  at M lss~ss lpp l  Co -  
lcgc. whcrc  1x  a lso  wi l l  \C,YI‘ as  athtetrcs 
d i rcccor  l’or  the schoo l  that h e  has  served  
a\ a  foorhal l  coach  s,ncc 1972.  McM~ l l an ,  
a  Iormcr  Sou the rn  M ~ s s ~ s a , p p ~  ptayet, 
a lso  r l a %  hecn  serv ing  as  st rength coach  
a n d  rec,u, tmg coord,n: , ror  

Footba l l  assistants Scot t  l .ust ig 
n a m e d  offensivr l inr  coach  at V l rg ln la  
Mi l i tary,  whe re  h e  a lso  w,l l  have  V~T IOI IS  
admln,str ;r t ,ve dut,e\ ,n loothal l  Hc  spcnr  
Ia\1 , ~ a s ~ m  o n  the \ lal’l at Ku tgc ra  a n d  ,,lro 
w a h  a n  assistant coach  wi th lhc  Ba rce lona  
I ) ragon?,  in  the recent ly  conc luded  ,n;t,r- 
gu la l  season  nf Ihe W o r l d  I ,caFuc 0 1  
A m e r i c a n  Footha l l  ‘I hc  fo rmer  Kuc /cown 
p layer  a lso  has  coached  at A l bany  (New  
York )  a n d  A r m y  Dav id  S p i e g l e r  h i red  
a\ I inrhackcrs coach  at Qu incy ,  whe re  h e  
a lbo  wi l l  cnord ina te  the delen\ ,ve I rony 
seven.  H e  prev ious ly  w a 4  a  g,adu; ,~c 
assistant coach  at M ,nnc\ota a n d  al\<, h i is  
coached  at ( ;u \~avus Ado lphus ,  h is  a l m a  
n la lcr  Irl addi t ion,  B r i a n  cox ~ o l n c d  the 
C.hmcy  stafl as  dc lens lvc  I,nt- coach  a l’tcr 
serv ,ng lor  two years  a h  de l en~~vc  cc lnrd i -  
nator  at Iowa (‘cnl ra l  C ‘ommun i t v  Ca l -  
lege.  H e  was  a  s tandou l  p layer  at Wcstcrn  
I l l inois. Denn i s  G r e e n e  se lected a %  quar -  
tcrhacks coach  at A l f red  after vrrv,ng as  
h e a d  f reshman coach  last sca\on at P e n n -  
sytvanla.  H e  IS  a  l o rmer  Ind iana 
p layer  Wi l l i am  C leaver  n a m e d  gradua te  
a s . & ~ a n ~  coach  3 1  I l l inois after serv ing  as  
a 1 1  assistant coach  last year  a[ (‘oI l ins 
H igh  Schoo l  in  Ch i cago  T o d d  Ber ry  
appo in ted  of fcns ivecoordinatorat  Sou th -  
east  M issour i  S tate. T h e  l o rmer  Tu lsa  
quar te rback  hr iet ly se rved  last spr ing  o n  
,hc staff at Nevada -Las  V e g a s  a n d  a lso  
was  rece lvr rs  coach  at Miss iss ipp i  S tare 
Ior two years.  a n d  is a  forme,  a ide  at 
‘Icnneasee-Mar tm.  

A lso,  Steve  Ba r rows  j o ined  the staff at 
W , l l ram P e n n  af lcr bcrv ing  as  a  h igh-  

$choo l  c,);,ch ,n N,r,rh (‘aroli,,, l  Hc  i\ a  
Iormc, ~ r u d u ~ l u  asr ir tant c ~ ~ a c h  ~ 1 1  0 1 1 1 0  
a n d  W a a h l n g ~ l m  Ihve C o h e n  I~JOlMi  

the a la l l  ;II I.al;,yctte a\ delcn\ ivc I inc 
coach,  o n e  M o n a  h  al1t.r I txv~np Ihc rchoo l  
lo  b e c o m e  dc l cnh~vu  coord inaro r  .I, W o -  
center  I’o l y~eohn ic  (‘uhcn  m o v e s  ,nto a n  
open ing  crca lud a l  I dfaycrtc w h e n  Iour-  
ye;tr I lnchachcr\  coach  Kick Is‘lander ,  
t lcpar lcd 1 0  hccomc  h e a d  coach  at D e a n  
. lun,or (‘o l lc -gc in  I~ rank lm,  Mass;,chr,-  
~ tx.. J im (‘nrmody ,  tot m e r  Sou the rn  
M ,sG \\ippi h e a d  coach  a n d  M l rs~ss~pp ,  
S la te  a\si\ lanl, hc lcctcd as  aaslstant  h e a d  
coach.  recru i t ing coord inator  a n d  assist-  
ant  d r l rnGvr  coach  at Miss iss lpp l  Cot-  
lege. .  Jon  H ind ,  ol’l’cn\ ivc coord inaro r  
at Wooster ,  n a m e d  h e a d  m e n ‘s lacrosse 
coach  at But ler. .  Mike  W a d e  promo ted  
f rom rece ivers  coach  to o l l’ens ivc  coord i -  
nator  at Sou the rn  Mrthoc l is~.  whcrc  hc  1s  
cnr r r ing  lus  th ird season  o n  lhc  hraff H e  
a lso  has  coached  at Missour i .  

In addl t lon,  A d a m  C o h e n  rc l inqu ishcd 
h r >  dut l rs as  assistant l’ootha l l  coach  at 
DeI’a u w  to rake  o n  n e w  dut ies as  the 
schoo l’\ as&ran t  dtrcctor of a d m l s s u m s  
a n d  athlet ics l ia ison H e  ~ 1 1 1  cont inue h o  
hcrvc  as  the schoo l’s m e n ’s s w i m m i n g  a n d  
d iv ing  coach..  Mark  D a n l o n i a  j o ined  
the staff at K a n s a s  a\ secondary  coach.  
I le spent  the past  l’ivc \casons as  a n  a ide  at 
Youngs town  S tate, serv ing  last season  as  
de lcns lve  coord inator  Ke i th  C i lmo re  
a n d  Tony  El l iot t  appo in ted  r u n m n g  back5  
coach  a n d  defenb ivc  hackf Ie ld coach,  
resprct lvely,  at G r a n d  Va l ley  S tate. < ;,I- 
more ,  a  Io rmer  W a y n e  S tate (Mtch lgan)  
hn rbacker  w h o  has  coached  at hts a l m a  
mater ,  M i ch igan  S tate a n d  Nor thern  M ich -  
igan,  rep laces  B o b b y  Howard .  w h o  lr l r  
after IW O  seasons  IO  lo,n the Far tern  
M ich igan  staff as  outs ide l Inebackers  
coach.  Fl l iorr,  a  fo rmer  Cent ra l  M l ch lgan  
a n d  G r e e n  B a y  t’ackcrs  dc lens lvc  back  
w h o  coached  a r  A l m a  last \c: l~rn, rcp laccn 
T o d d  M o n k e n ,  w h o  m o v e d  to rhc  Not re  
D a m e  staff. 

M e n ’s go l f  A .  .J. Tay lor  h i red  at A u s -  
l rn  P c a y  S tale l lc i, coord,n ; r lo~ 0 1  
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  mark r tmg  m  the \choul’~  
bus iness  depar tment  a n d  long  has  b e e n  
Invo lved in  loca l  amateu,  go l l  xtiv,tic\ 
Hc  rep laces  P a u l  P o w e r s  G e o r g e  I la- 
mi l ton  Q e p p c d  d o w n  afccr 2 5  year\  a h  
coach  a 1  N e w  E n g l a n d  Col lcgc,  whcrc  hc  
wi l l  cnn l inuc  IO  \urvc as  pro lessor  0 1  
phys ica l  cducar ion.  I Iaml l ron. a  (o rmcr  
a[hlot ics d i ruccot  at the school ,  coached  
h is  teams lo  a  2 4 X - X 4  rcgu la r~ \caaon I’I’c‘- 
ord.  

W o m e n ’s go l f  K i rk  M c Q u e e n  ap -  
po,n,ed to a  parc&c i ,nc  posi t ton fnr the 
new ly  crcatcd p r U ~ r ”m  “I Gco rg la  state. 
whcrc.  hc  wi l l  wtrrh ,n add i r lon  to \erv,ng 
a\ d i rector  of inuamuta ls  a n d  ;I.~ S ~ C I;IIC 
d l rector  0 1  rccrcat ion at G c o t g ~ a  Tech.  
M c Q u c c n  al \o has  worked  ,n the A t lanla 
Jun io r  (;olf p rogram.  

M e n ’s ice hockey  assistants Mark  
Os tap ina  a n d  T im  Wh i t chcnd  , jo inud ,hr 
> tnl l  a l  1  owe l l  Os tap ina  ib  3  Iormet  
W ,\con\,n p layer  w h o  h a a  b e e n  ,)I) the 
~ & III at A l a s k a ~ A n c h o r a g e  lcrr  the p a b ~  
four yca,s, a n d  Wh l tehcad  prev ious ly  
W R \ a n  a ,de at M a i m  a n d  ,&c l  has  b e e n  o n  
the s; lal l  a l  M idd ichury .  

M e n ’s lacrosse Jon  H i n d  sc l t~~cd 1 0  
h e a d  rhr  n e w  p r o g r a m  at  Hut lur :  whcrc  hc  
;~ l \o  W III bcrvc as  rlckrt m a n a g e r .  a l lcr  
serv ing at, h e a d  m e n ’\ lacro .~  coach  a n d  
a\s,\~:lnt Ioo lhal l  coach  at Woo\ tcr  
‘1  hr t )uFh f ive seasons  w,th the Woo \hx  
I:rc,osse learn..  H,nd comp i l ed  a  34 -38  
~ero,d.  Inc lud ing a  12 -4  m a r k  last xxson.  
H e  :dso ha\  hcun  ‘I I R C I O S S C  ;,s\t\lant a l  
Hami l ton  Webyt r r  T renchard  :tp- 
pomtcd  a, S x r e d  Huar l  H u  r~cccnt ly  
c ~ m ~ p l e ~ e d  h,\ p lay ing  career  at A m b e r % ,  

M e n ’s lacrosse assistant c‘. Jcffrcy 
(:ett ler n a m e d  at Lalayette.  whcrc  hc  a lso  
wi l l  h e  h e a d  m e n ’!, soccer  coach  

W o m e n ’s lacrosse S u e  L a n d a u  ap-  
pomted  at S m ,th after serv ing  last yea,  a ~  
h e a d  I ,e ld hockey  a n d  w o m e n ‘s lacrosqc 
coach  at M IT. I .andau.  a  l’u r m e r  p layer  1 1 1  
both  spor t% a l  (‘onncct icur  C ‘ottege. a lso  
has  hocn  a n  assistant coach  at Ho ly  (‘robs  

M e n ’s soccer L y n d o n  E n g l r  hclcctcd 
at Sh lppcnsburg .  whcrc  hc  se rved  last 
season  a %  a n  assistant T h e  fo rmer  Fl i /a- 
hc lh rown cocapta in  succr rd~ Tuny  Pugl is i ,  
w h o  ret i red al ter  a  22 -year  l cnure  in  
wh ich  h i r  teams co l lected m o r e  than I60 
victories.. c‘. Jeffrey Gett Ier  appo in ted  
at I alayette. whcrc  hc  a lso  wi l l  assist  w,th 
m e n ’s lacrosse.  G e ttler prevtous ly  wa\  
m e n ’s S O C C E R  coach  for n ine  yea ls  at 
Macsachusct rs .  a n d  h e  a lso  ha\  h e a d e d  
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Record 
the programs at I.owrll and Bates. He 
rcplaccb Steve Reinhardt, who rrstgned 
after I I sCabon> at Lafaycttc. Scooty 
Carey promoted from assistant at East 
Carolma, where he has been on the staff 
Ior two seasons. He earher served as an 
aide at S&hury State. Carey replaces 
Bob Lust, who held the position lor two 
years 

Women’s soccer ~~~ David Brown 
named at Wooster Hc it a former standout 
player and as&tan1 coach at <‘leveland 
state. 

Men’s and women’s soccer assist- 
ants Bill Van Vnlkenburg, men’s and 
women’s asslstant at Plymouth State, 
appoInted assistant women’s basketball 
coach at New Hampshire College.. Mark 
Lugris joined the men’s soccer staff at 
Fordham, replacing De&n McSheffrey, 
who served at the school for lour seasons. 
I.ugris, who also assisted at Fordham 
during the 19X3 season, is a lormer stand- 
out player for the Ram., who went on to 
play indoor soccer professionally Brian 
Doyle named men’s assistant at Boston 
II after two jeasons as an aide at Maine. 
fhe former Cleveland State head coach 
also has served on the staffs at Southern 
C0nnect1cut state and Dart- 
mouth. Brian Jaworski selected for the 
men’s program at DeFauw. where he is a 
former all-America player. He also will 
serve as building coordinator for the 
school’s physlcal education and rccrcation 
center Tony Pierce joined the men’s 
staff at Wisconsin-Milwaukee. A former 
coach at College of Charleston, Fierce 
recently retired as goalkeeper for the 
Milwaukee Wave professional soccer 
team. 

Women’s softball Nancy Oestrike 
resigned after two years as Adelphi, saying 
she wants to explore other career oppor- 
tumtles. She coached her teams to a 47- 
38-2 record and her 1990 squad appeared 
m  the DIVISION I Women’s Softball Cham- 
pionshlp Debbie Nelson promoted from 
asslstant to mterlm head coach at Cal 
State Sacramento, where she has been on 
the staff for tour seasons. Nelson replaces 
Irene Shea, who is relinquishing her coach- 
ing duties after five years to devote more 
time to her duties as associate athletics 
director. Shea’s teams compiled a 208-l I3 
record, including a 59-61 mark stncr 
begmnmg play in Division I two years 
ago. She IS a member of the NCAA 
Women’s Softhall Committee Chri.q 
Austin appomtrd at Austin Peay State. 
Austin, who replaces Cheri Kempf, pre- 
viously was a volunteer assistant coach at 
Clarksville (‘lennessee) High School and 
he coached an Amateur Softball Assocla- 
tlon team from ‘Tennessee to a national 
runner-up finish in 1987. 

Women’s softball assistants Michele 
Mysliuski promoted Irom a&tant to 
associate head coach at Merrimack, where 
the two-year aide is ,latrd to hrcome head 
coach in I YY 7 after Bob DeGregorio steps 
down to devote full-time to his duties as 
athlrtlcs dIrector. Myslinski played at the 
school lor I)e(;rrgurio, who will enter his 
eighth season with a 177-l IO-2 rec- 
ord _. Brian K&e Joined the staff at Cal 
State Sacramento. which also announced 
the appointment of Kevin Trost as volun- 
teer pltchlng coach. Kol~r prrv~ously was 
an aldc at Nevada-Las Vegas and Irust 
was on the staff at Cosumnes River COIL 
lege. 

Men’s and women’s cwlmmlng and 
diving Susan Nutty selected to head the 
remstated program at Carthage. She has 
been an assistant at Bowling Green for the 
past three years and is a former head field 
hockey and swimming coach at Centre. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Jill First- 
brook g,vcn addItional duties as head 
coach ol the newly created men’s team at 
Colby-Sawyer, where she has coached 
women’s tenms for three years Andrear 
Koth appointed men’s and womrnb coach 
at Armstrong State after coaching the 
teams at North CarolinaGreensboro for 
the past six ycarr Koth. whosz UNCG 
men’s teams compiled an 80-41 record 
and women’s teams were 7 I-54, succeeds 
Armstrong State men’s coach Mike Lnr- 
iscy, who led his last squad to a fourth- 
place finish in the Division II Men’s 
Tennis Championships, and women’s 
coach Lynn Roberts Sherry1 Rouse se- 
lected as women’s coach at Ceorgla State 
after coaching women’s teams at Murray 
State to a %2X record during the past 
four years. Roure, a former tennis and 
track athlete at Murray State, replaces 
Carol Owen, who remains at Georgia 
State as academic coordinator after coach- 
ing her teams to a 43-29 record through 
four years Mat Iandolo hired as wom- 
en’s coach at Purdue, replacing Helyn 

Jenny Sell joined 
Wisconsin-Mlfwaukee 
basketball staff 

Cal State Fuiietion 
picked Jill Matyuch 
as basketball aide 

Edwards, who has been named men’s and 
women’s coach at American. Iandolo, a 
former Weber State standout, previously 
was an aide at Kentucky and also hat 

Men’s and women’s track and field 

been on the staflr at San Diego State, 

Charles Justice named women’s coach at 
East Carolina, where he ha\ heen a grad- 

Calilornia and IJC1.A. Edward, served at 

uate assistant for cross country and track. 
Justice, who also was the school’s equip 
ment manager from 1986 to 1988, replaces 

Purdue for four years. 

t‘nrol Slowik, who stepped down after 
one season Pat Widolff appointed 
men’s and women’s coach at I.a Verne, 
where he also WIII coach men’s and wom- 
en‘s cross country. Widolff, who prc- 
viously coached at Eagle Rock High 
School in Pasadena, California, replaces 
track coach Roland Ortmnyer, who re- 
cently retired at the school. Ortmayrr also 
served 43 years as La Verne’s athletics 
dlrector and head football coach Mar- 
tha Grinnell promoted from asslstant to 
Interim head women’s track and cross 
country coach at Smith, replacing Mary 
Jane Grinaker, who reslgned after coach- 
ing both sports since 1981 Jue Ryan 
named women’s cross country and track 
and field coach at Manhattan, his alma 
mater. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants-Joe Franklin selected at DC- 
Pauw, where hc also will head the mcnk 
and women’s cross country pro- 
gram Frank Vega joined the women’s 
cross country and track staff at Manhattan 
after serving for the past two years as 

Dennis Graene 
named football aide 
at Alfred 

Men’s water polo Tarek Ali ap- 
pomtrd at Fordham, replacing Rick Swee- 
ney, who resigned. Ah previously was a 
coach and admmlstrator at The American 

Wrestling Tom Minkel selected at 
Michigan State after serving since 1989 as 
head coach at Central Michigan, where 

Uruvrrslty in Cairo, Egypt, and IS a former 

he also was a longtime assistant and 

member of the Egyptian men’s water polo 

was a three-time all-America wrestler. 
Minkrl replaces Phil Parker. 

team. 

Wrestling assistant Tuny Reed 
named at Bucknell. The dormer Blooms- 
burg standout previously was an assistant 
at Cardinal Newman High School in 
West Palm Beach, Florlda, m  addltlon to 
working as corporate accounts manager 
for Sports Promotions. Inc. 

STAFF 
Academic advisers ~~ Rebecca 1.. Wei- 

densaul appointed at Drcrel, where she 
previously served as an undergraduate 
admissions counselor for the univer- 
slty. _. Deanna D’Abbraccio selected at 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, where she also 
will serve as compliance coordinator. 

Administrative assistant ~ Marty Bar- 
rett named administrative assistant to the 
athletics director at Rutgers, where he will 
work primarily with football. He pre- 
viously was a graduate assistant football 
coach at the school. 

Broadcasting/advetiising manager 
Michael Fragale appointed at West Wir- 
ginia, where he has been associate sports 
Information director since IYXY 

Broadcasting and marketing direc- 

Jim Carmdy joined 
Mississippi College 
football staff 

Jon Hind named 
men b lacrosse 
coach at &tier 

Piftsbutg State picked 
Keny Messersmith for 
WomenIs miteybaii 

head wvomcn’s crabs country coach at 
Adelphl. Also. Manhattan announced 
the selection of a former all-America 
hammer throw speciahst at the school, 
Gerry Ryan, as graduatr assistant coach. 

Women’s volleyball Juhn Corbelli 
named at San Jose State, where he was 
lntrrmi head coach last season and pre- 
viou~ly served as an assistant for five 
year\ Kerry Messersmith selected at 
Pitt\hurg State, where she also wdl assist 
with women’s basketball. Messersmith 
previously served stmts as a head volley- 
hall coach at Fort Scott (Kansas) Corn- 
munlty College and Allen County 
(Kansas) Commumty College.. Chuck 
Klemp named at Rrgis (Masvachurctts). 
The former Bentley assistant and high- 
school head coach replaces Mehran Vajdi- 
who stepped down alter two years to 
move to New York Linda Bush hired at 
Wooster alter \ervlng as an assistant at 
the high-school lcvcl She replaces Barb 
Davis. who accepted a graduate assistant’s 
position at Ithaca.. Susan Kelly selected 
at St. Louis after five seasons at Liberty, 
where her teams were 103-71, including a 
5X42 mark in Division I play. She replaces 
Katie Weinmiller, who left to become an 
asslstant at Florida. 

Women’s volleyhall assistants Liz 
Tuwne and Chris Beerman jomed the 
staff at South Florida. Towne was an aide 
last year at UC Santa Barbara, where she 
IS a former standout player, and Hccrman 
is a former all-Midwest Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Association player and student 
assistant for the men’s team at Ball State 
who also has coached at the high-school 
level. 

tor Dave Heeke selected at Oregon 
after serving for the past three years a% a 
rcgiunal director 01 the Duck Athletic 
Fund, the school’\ lund-raising orgamza- 
tlon. 

Building coordinator Brian .Ia- 
worski named director 01 the Lilly t’hysl- 
cal Fducation and Recreation Center at 
DcPauw. where he also WIII assist with 
men’s wcccr 

Compliance coordinators Virginia 
State’s Patrick C. Carter selected as corn- 
pliance coordmator at the Central Intcr- 
collegiate Athletic Assoclatlon Deanna 
D’Abbraccio named at Wisconsin-M+ 
waukec, where she also will serve as 
academic adviser. For the pa%1 two years, 
she has been a part&time womcn’c hasket- 
hall assistant at the school and also has 
worked in the area of ehglbdlty. She also 
is a former head women’s soltball coach 
at Fastcrn Illinoi\. 

Development administrator Al Eb- 
erhard appointed capital and corporate 
development administrator at Missour], 
whcrc he is a former all-Big Eight Confer- 
ence basketball player who also played 
for the Detroit Pistons. Eherhard. who 
begins hi> duties al Missourl August 5, is 
executive director of the Governor’s Coun- 
cd on Physical Fitness and Health in 
Missour], which he will continue to serve 
as an adviser. 

Fund-r&&g as&ant ~ Bob Van Pop- 
pel hired as associate director of the 
Bulldog Club at Mississippi State, where 
he previously was a development officer 
for the university’s Development Foun- 
dation. Van Foppel is a former athletics 
director at Fort Hays State. 

Marketing directors Edgar “Lefty” 
McFadden named at Dayton. He i, a 
former president 01 the International 
Hockey League and was founder, execu- 
tlvr vice-president and gcncral manager 
01 the Dayton, Ohio. franchise in that 
league.. Daryl Walter appointed at Gear- 
gia State. He previously was marketing 
and promotions coordmator at New Or- 
leans. 

Promotions and marketing coordl- 
nator Kenna Belbie promoted from as- 
slstant to the pubhc relations director at 
Purdue, replacing Alan Karpick, who 
was named marketing director for the 
new Columbus, Ohio. team in the Easl 
C‘oast Hockey League. 

Publtc relations assistants-~ Turn 
Schott hired as assistant to the public 
relations director at Purdue, where he 
was a graduate Intern last year. Also, 
Purdue announced the appointments of 
four graduate interns lor public rrla- 
tlons Gina Grucneberg, Jim Ross, Jill 
Spencer and Doug Uhlenbrock. Ross 
previously was ass&ant sports intorma- 
tion director at Edmboro. 

Sports Information assistants B. J. 
Sohn hired at Northwestern after com- 
pleting a one-year internship in spurts 
information at Georgia. Sohn replaces 
James Brennan. who stepped down to 
pursue graduate studies at Northwest- 
ern... Will Hancock joined the staff at 
Evansville. The recent Kansas graduate 
has worked as a press box attendant for 
the Kansas City Royals Edinboro’s Jim 
Ross selected as a graduate intern in 
public relations at Purdue. John An- 
tonik named associate SID at West Vir- 
ginia, replacing Michael Fragale, who 
was named broadcasting/advert&g man- 
ager at the school. 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Jeff Connors hlred at East Carolina. He 
had served in a similar position at Bucknell 
since 1988. 

Ticket manager Jon Hind named at 
Butler, where he also will be head men’s 
lacrosse coach 

Trainer Kyla McDaniel appoinrcd at 
Winthrop after serving for the past five 
years as an assistant at Columbia. She 
replaces Paul Downing, who became 
head trainer with the San Bernardino 
Spirit minor-league baseball team m Cal- 
Ifornia. 

Assistant trainer ~ Larry Leverenl: 
Jomed the staff al Purdue, where his 
dutlrs will include serving as training 
curriculum director. He previously was 
an assistant at Iowa and also has worked 
at Western Illinois. 

CONFERENCES 
Kris Phillips. a recent Austin Peay 

State graduate, joined the Trans America 
Athletic Conference staff as a sports 
Inform&on Intern.. Brad Tracy named 
interim supervisor of officials for men’, 
basketball at the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conlcrrncc, whcrc hc retains his duties as 
supervisor of women’s officials. Tracy 
replaces Joe DeBonis, who became the 
Icaguc’s first men‘s supervisor in 
1987 Teresa R. Kuehn relrcted as as- 
&ant director of champiomhips and 
communications at the Midwestern Col- 
legiate Conference, where she has been an 
Intern during the past year. .Virgil Al- 
hertini, laculty alhletics representative at 
Northwest Missouri State, named to a 
two-year term as president of the MIssour 
lntercolleglatr Athlctlc Association. Also, 
faculty representative Wayne Harrell of 
Missouri Southern State will serve as 
vice-president and athletics director Ed 
Harris will scrvc as nccrctary Ray Pia- 
gentini appointed supervisor of women’s 
haskethall officials at the Great Midwest 
Conference after three years as supervisor 
of ofliclals for the North Star Conlerence. 

Aho, Kirk A. Hendrix, assistant com- 
rni\sioner of the Pacific-IO Conference, 
selected as president of The Parade Com- 
pany, a suhsidiary of The I hanksgiving 
Parade Foundation of Detroit, effective 
August I5 Richard S. Sands joined the 
Ivy Group staff as an intern He is a recent 
graduate of Colgate, where he was a cross 
country and track athlete and worked in 
the sports information office Mike Kern 
selected as mformatlon dlrrctor at the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference. 
A former graduate assistant in sports 
information at Southwest Mlssourt State 
University, Kern has worked for the past 
year as a trade practlcr consultant for the 
Better Busmess Bureau in St. Louis. Jim 
Bain, a longtime basketball official who 
has worked the Final Four five times, 
named supervisor of basketball officials 
at the Missouri Valley Conference. He is a 
longtime official in that league and in the 
Big Eight and Big Ten Confer- 
ences Patrick C. Carter appomted corn- 

pliance coordinator at the Central 
Intrrcolleglate Athletic Assoclatlon. Car- 
ter, a former NCAA lrglslatlvr services 
intern, has been compliance coordinator 
at Virginia State lor the past two 
years. Kyle McRae appointed public 
relations intern at the West Coast Confer- 
ence. He 1s a recent San Francisco State 
graduate. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Robert F. Casciula named executive 

director of the National Foothall Fount 
datlon and College Hall 01 Fame. He 
previously was cxccutivr vice-president 
and chief operating officer of the New 
Jersey Nets and is a former head foorhall 
coach at Connecticut and PrInceton. 

NOTABLES 
Joe Yates, former director of athletics 

at St. LOUIS. selected as director of Special 
Olympics for the St. LOUIS area. Sandra 
Birch of Stanford and Al Parker of Ceor- 
gla selected as the Tennis Magazine/ 
Volvo Tenms college players of the year. 
Birch won her second D~vlslon 1 smgles 
title and Parker won the Volvo Tenrus/ 
Collegiate Championships Bobby 
Jones, a pitcher at Fresno State, selected 
as this year’s recipient of the R. E. “Bob” 
Smith Award, presented by the National 
Collegmte Baseball Writers Association 
to the collegiate player of the year. 

DEATHS 
Art White, who became the Hig len 

Conference’s tirst black basketball official 
in I966 and also was a football official in 
the league from 1972 until his retirement 
in 19X2, died July 24 after undergoing 
circulatory surgery m  Chicago. He was 
63. Richard S. Wallace, president at 
Augusta since 1987. died of cancer July 2 I 
in Augusta, Georgia Hc was 57 Joel 
Eaves, athletics director at Georgia from 
1963 to 1979 and head men’s basketball 
coach at Auburn from I949 to 1963, died 
of heart failureJuly t X in Athens, (Georgia. 
He was 77. Faves, who served on what LS 
now the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee lrom 1969 to 1974, coached 
Auburn to a Southeastern Conference 
basketball title in 1960...Tim Best, a 
cross country runner at Wright State, 
dlrd June 25 m  a street bike accident in 
Miami County, Ohio. Best was rated as 
an expert dirt-track motorcycle racer. 

CORRECTION 
A story based on a wire-service report 

that appeared m  the July I7 Issue of The 
NCAA News incorrectly reported that an 
Ivy Ciroup declslon to permit freshmen to 
play varsity football begmnmg m 1993 
will result m  “a rrductlon in the number 
of initial grants-ln-ald awarded annually 
to student-athletes.” Ivy Group member 
institutions do not award grants-m-aid or 
orhcr athletically related aid to studcnt~ 
athletes. The same story also reported 
that the actmn was taken to save money 
through the ehmmatlon of freshman foot- 
ball programs, but league oll~c~als say the 
maJOr rra\on lor the change IS to provldc 
admissions deans more tlcxihility hy rc- 
ducmg the maximum number of placca in 
each entrrlng claqs allocated to lootball 
recruits 

FARA plans 
third meeting 

Faculty athletics representatives 
at’ NCAA member institutions soon 
will receive information on registra- 
tion for the third annual meeting of 
the Faculty Athletics Representa- 
tives Association (FARA), sched- 
uled for October IX in Chicago. 

Discussions at the meeting will 
tocus on this year’s academic reform 
proposals and on faculty represen- 
tatives’ roles in the institutional 
control of athletics. Other highlights 
include a special workshop session 
for new faculty representatives. 

The meeting will be at the Westin 
O’Hare Hotel in Chicago. 

More detailed information about 
the agenda and speakers will be 
published in the August I4 issue of 
The NCAA News, and also will be 
provided to faculty representatives 
in a mailing that includes meeting 
and hotel registration information. 

Further information about the 
meeting can be obtained from .John 
P. Hardt, NCAA compliance rcpre- 
sentative, or Richard .J. Evrard, 
NCAA director of legislative scrviL 
ces, at the national office. 
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1991-92 operating budget tops Executive Committee agenda 
By the end of the August 12-13 

nxctinp of the NCAA Executive 
Committee in Carlshad, California, 
the Association’s 199 I-92 operating 
budget WIII have been approved. A 
numhcr of recommendations from 
governing sports committees also 
will have been acted upon, and a 
rcvicw of proposed legislation for 
the 1992 Convention will have hccn 
complctcd. 

Annually, the Executive C‘om- 
mittcc spends time in its August 
meeting reviewing recommenda- 
tions made by its budget subcorn- 

mittee regarding the Association’s 
operating budget for the next fiscal 
year. Once approved, the budget 
will pave the way for continuation 
of NCAA programs. 

It also will provide the member- 
ship with a look at the ways revenue 
will be returned to conferences and 
campuses during the next year. Dur- 
ing 1990-9 I, in excess of $108 million 
will have been rcturncd to the tncm 
hcrship in the form of direct pay- 
mcnts and services 
Other business 

Although the operating budget 

Committee rescinds finding 
involving Missouri assistant 

Calendar 

August I zm I3 
/\11p11st I3m I4 
August IS 
August 22-23 

Scptcmbcr I(- I7 
Scptctnhcr 27-29 
Octohrr I-2 

C‘ouncil. Sun Vallry, Idaho 

Comrnittcc on Infractions. Ashcvllle, North Carolina 
Divisilms I, II and 111 Chatnplonships (~‘ommittrrs. Curls- 
had, (-‘alifornia 
Fxccutive C‘ommittcc, Carlbbad, California 
I’ostseason Football Subcommittrr, Kansas City, Missouri 
Sprc~al Events Committrr. Kansas City, Missouri 
Spcuial Advisol~y <‘ommittce to Rcvicw Itnplemrntation 01 
1990 NCAA C‘onvrntmn Proposal No. 24. Kansas c‘lty, 
Missouri 
Committee on Rcvicw and I’lanning, Dcnvcr: Colorado 
Commlttcc on Infractions. Boston, Massachusetts 
Prcsidcnts Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 

arguably is the most important item 
on the Exccutivc Committee’s Au- 
gust agenda, it by no means rcprc- 

sents the only major business the 
group will conduct. Several standing 
committees have forwarded reports 
for consideration at this meeting, 
and a significant number of recom- 
mendations from governing sports 
committees also await Fxecutive 
Committee action. 

Among the standing NCAA corn- 
mittccs that have forwarded reports 
for this meeting arc the Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports, the Mi- 
norlty Opportunities and Interests 
Committee, the Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee and the Two- 

First 
the NCAA Manual, rather than in 
topical groupings or in the order in 
which they might eventually appear 
in the (‘onvcntion agenda. 

For the second year, the proposals 
carry not only the traditional state- 

ments ot intent, but also statetnenls 
01 rationale, as provided by the 
sponsors. Each also lists the primary 
contact person identified by the 
sponsor\ for those who wish to 
suggest changes in or withdrawal of 
the proposal. 
Modifications 

From now until September I. the 
sponsors of the 9X proposals can 
change them in any way they want, 

so long as the change is germane to 
the proposal as printed in the publi- 
cation. They can make a proposal 

tougher or more lenient, change 
details in the proposal, or refine it in 
any way tbcy wish. Tbcy also can 

withdraw it. 
All such changes from the span- 

sors must bc received in the national 

Governmental 

Year Collcgc Rctations Committee. 
The NCAA Council also is expected 
to refer some items from its .luly 3 I- 
August 2 meeting to the Executive 
Committee. 

Recommendations regardtng 
championships matters also will be 
considered for a number 01 sports, 
including fencing, gymnastics, la- 
crosse, soccer, softball. swimming, 
tennis and scvcrat others. 
Still more 

Certainly, it could bc argued that 
the operating budget and all those 
sports-committee rccommcndations 

will just about fill the Exccutivc 
Committee‘s plate. But the group 
also will rcvicw proposed legislation 
for the 1992 Convention. 

office not later than September I, 
and the changes must bc submitted 
by the individual listed as the prim 
mary contact person for the involved 
proposal 

No new amendments from the 
membership may be submitted for 
the 1992 Convention. 

However. mcmbcr institutions 
and confel~ences are encouraged to 
suggest revisions in the 98 proposals 
already suhmitted. To do so, they 
must contact the primary contact 
person listed with the proposal they 
wish to address. Such contacts 
should be made promptly to give 
the sponsors time to react to them 

bcforc the Scptcmbcr I dcadlinc. 
Members wishing to suggest such 

changes should not call or send the 
changes to the national office. Only 

the primary contact person is al- 
lowed to submit revisions to the 
sponsor’s original proposal. 
Next deadlines 

Even belorc the September I 
deadline for revisions in the mem- 

The Association’s internship pro- 
gram also is an agenda item, as is a 
report on a number of proposed 
changes to playing rules in various 
sports. The Exccutivc Committee 
has final authority in the approval 
of playing rules, and a number of 
proposed changes will hc considered 
in Carlsbad. 

Planning for the 1992 Convention 
also wilt be discussed. and the com- 
mlttee wilt receive a report on activ- 
Ities of the NCAA Foundation. 

Major actions taken during the 
meeting wilt be rcportcd in the 
August I4 issue of l he NCAA 

News, and complete minutes of the 
meeting will be published as soon as 
they are available. 

bership proposals, another major 
date looms: August 15. 

That is the deadline by which the 

NCAA Council, NC-‘AA Presidents 
Commission and NCAA Executive 
Committee must submit any amend- 
ments that they intend to sponsor 

for the January Convention. 
All 01 the August t 5 submissions, 

plus the modilications made by 
September I in the 98 membership 
proposals, will he printed in the 

Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislation. That book must be 
maitcd to the membership by Sep- 
tember 15. Because that date is a 

Sunday this year, the hook prohahly 
will be mailed September 13. 

All amendments-to-amcndmcnts 
and resolutions have to be submitted 
by October I5 Once those are in the 
hopper, the Official Notice of the 
Convention will be printed. It will 
bc mailed November 15. 

The I992 Convention dates in 
Anaheim, California, arc January 
7-10. 

Ashley, pro.ject admmistrator of the 
NYSP project at Texas A&M IJni- 
versity, teshfied before the Senate 
subcommittee. Willie Mae Williams, 
a member of the NCAA NYSP 
Committee and activity director of 
the Southern University, Baton 
Rouge, NYSP project for IX years, 
and C‘arl Williams 111. activity di- 
rector of that prqject and a former 
NYSP participant, testified hefore 
the HWSK subcommittee. 

The NCAA requcstcd a FY 1992 
appropriation of $20 million for the 
NYSP. ‘l&is increased level of fund- 
1°F was rcqucstcd in part to enahlc 
NYSP projects IO provide hands-on 
instruction in math and science to 
NYSP participants, a new academic 
mitiativc that is being operated on a 
pilot basis this year at IO NYSP 
pro.jects. Through the cffot~ts of 
Congressman Bill Young ( R-Flor- 
ida), during markup June 6, the 
Iiousc subcommittee recommended 
Increasing the NYSP appropriation 
to $12 million. The House passed 
the FY t 992 appropriations bill for 
the IIepartments ol I.abor, HHS, 
and Education (H.R. 2707) June 
26. At markup July I I. the Senate 
subcommittee and full committee 
recommended $ IO.832 million for 
the NYSP, last year’s IKVCI. ‘I he hilt 
is expected to bc considcrcd on the 

floor of the Senate this week. 
Title IX 

On .lunc IO, the U.S. Supreme 
Court agreed to decide whether a 
student or cmploycc tnay recover 
money damages for intentional vio- 
lations of Title IX. The U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit 
ruled last year in Franklin v. Gwin- 

nctt County Public Schools that a 
high-school student could not re- 
cover compensatory damages for 
an allcgcd violation of Title IX. 
‘l‘his decision is consistent with Scv- 
enth Circuit decisions that damages 
are not available under Title IX. 
and at odds with a I990 Third 

Circuit decision that cWIIpKnS~itOry 

dXIEigKS UK rKcWKrablK for intKn- 

tional violations of Title IX. 
Copyright and communications 

Broadcasiting of sports events. 
On May X, Senator McCain (R- 
Arizona), introduced the “Public 
Access to National Sporting Events 
Act”(S. tOIS), which would rcquirc 
that lhe live television transmission 
of the Super Bowl and World Series 
be available over-the-air on a na- 
tional broadcast television network. 
I hc bill is intcndcd to stem the 

growing trend toward making pre- 
mler sports events available only 
through subscription channels and 
pay-per-view services. No hearings 
have been schcdulcd on the bill. 

1990 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. On July 3 I. the NCAA was 
cxpcctcd to file a claim for a share 
of the $164 million in 1990 cable 
royalty fees. The NCAA also was 
expected to fite a ctaim for a share 
of the $3.2 million in 1990 satethte- 
carrier royalty fees. 

1989 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. For the first time in six years, 
the Copyright Royally Tribunal will 
hold extensive hearings on distribu- 
tion of the $224 million in 1989 
cahlc royalty fees. Partics arc to file 
cases by August IO. and tbc hearings 

will begin Septcmbcr 12. I he Joint 
Sports Claimants (.ISC) WIII be seek- 
ing apreatsr allocation of the royalty 

pool than they rcceivcd in 19X3, the 
last year for which litigated pro- 
ceedings were held. At the parties’ 
request, on May 23, the ‘liihunal 
distributed 70 pcrccnt of the 1989 
IRKS, of which the JSC received 
$2&h million. 

In a preliminary decision in the 
proceeding to distribute the $2.6 
million in 1989 satcllitc fees, the 
Tribunal ruled April 30 that copy- 
right owners of network program- 
ming are cntitlcd to share in those 
fees. This decision was supported 
by comments filed by the JS<‘ On 
June 24, the parties filed comments 
concerning the eXktencK of a con- 

troversy regarding distrihution ol 
the satrlhte ~KKS. ‘lo date, the Tribu- 
nal has not issued a notice declaring 
a controversy, which is the first step 
in commencing a proceeding to 
distribute the fees. 

Satellite carrier royalty rate ad- 
justment. On July I, the liibunat 
gave notice of the initiation of vol- 
untary negotiation proceedings for 
the purpose of dctcrmining the 
royalty IRK to bc paid by satellite 
carriers lor the retransmission to 
home satellite-dish owners of copy- 
righted programming carried on 
broadcast television stations. The 
voluntary negotiations must con- 
clude by Deccmbcr 3 I; if agreement 
IS not reached, the matter will go to 
arbitration. 

Taxation of scholarships and in- 
terest paid on student loans 

No action has been taken On the 
six bills that have been introduced 
to restore the deduction for interest 
paid on student loans and the KXCIU- 

sion tram taxation for scholarships. 
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Baseball coaches association names all-Americas 
The American Baseball Coaches 

Association announced its all-Amer- 
ica teams for the 199 I season, in- 
cluding players of the year in each 
division. This is the 44th consecutive 
year that the ABCA has selected all- 
America teams. 

Creighton’s Scott Stahoviak was 
named the Division I player of the 
year. The junior third baseman, 
who led the Blue Jays to their first- 
ever College World Series appear- 
ance, hit .456 with 13 home runs 
and 69 runs batted in. 

In Division II, three-time all- 
America outfielder Mike Stevenson 
of Lewis was named player of the 
year. Stevenson hit .440 with 1 I 
home runs and 64 runs batted in. 

Eastern Connecticut State’s Basi- 
lio Ortir was named the Division III 
player of the year. The junior out- 
fielder batted .448 with 12 home 
runs and 62 runs batted in. 

Following is the complete list of 
Divisions I, II and 111 all-America 
teams: 

Division I 
FIrsI team 

P,tcher, Ke,th (;atagono. Delaware. 
Bobby Joncb. Frcrno Stare: Kennie Steenstra, 
Wichu S~atc, and Stcvc Montpumery. Pep- 

,,&,ne. Catche, ~~ Pedro Gnfol. Ftortda State. 
F1r.51 hare [Iavid McCarty, Stanlord. Second 
haw lmnny Crowtey. Ctcmwn. Shortstop-- 
Brent Gates, Minncwta Third base Scot1 
Stahoviak. Crclghton Designated hlttcr 
Gcnc Scbatt. Vittanova. Outfwtderr -Mike 
Kelly, Arizona State. Mlkc Ned. Villanova. 
Mike Swcency. Mamc, and Tom Vanligcr, Iowa 
state. 1ltlllIy Brookr Kieschnick. Tc-xar. 
Second team 

Pitchers- John Burke. Florida: Mike Heath- 
cot,, Creighton. Scott Kltngenheck, Ohio Slate. 
and Jury Santos. l-lorida Inlcrnatmnal 
Catcher Michael Daniel. Oklahoma State 
First hasc Fduardo Perer, FlorIda State 
Second hasc Steve Rodriguez, Pcppcrdme 
Shortstop Kevm Stocker, Washington. Thwd 
hasem- James Ruocchm. Long Island-C. W. 
Port. and Mike Edwards. IJtah Desqnated 
hitter- Scott Talanoa. Long Beach Stale. 
Outfieldcrj Kevin Bellomo. Wcbtern Caro- 
lina. Bob Higginson, ‘lemplc, Mark Smith. 
Swthcrn California, and Joe Vltlello. Ala- 
hama Utility- knc Macrma. Clemson 

Third team 
Pitchers-John Dcttmcr. M~swun: lohn 

MacCauley. tvanrvillc. Larry Thomar. Maine: 
David luttte, Santa Clara. Jeft Ware. Old 
Dominion. Rick Grccnc. I.wl\mna State. and 
tric Rcnchcnhach. St. loho’s (New York). 
Catcher\ Mike Durant. Ohio State, Scott 
Hattchcry. Wa*hxngton Slate, and Mario LI- 
“are>. Florida I-irsr base -Buhba Smith. 
Illmoic: Greg Thomas. Vandcrbllt. and Chrlc 
Thornsen. ‘lexa> C‘hnrtlan. Secnnd base-- 
Billy Hall. Wichita State. Shortrtop, Jowpb 
Emitter, Rider. Crazy W~lwn, Kanras State. 
sod Jason Wood. Frc\nu State. Third hare ~ 
Ddn (‘hotowsky. California, Scott Conan:. 
Wotcrn Miclugan. and Kick Norton. Ken- 
tucky Deugnated hitter Al Watson. New 

York Tech. Outtlelders~- Mike Babsc, Icnno- 
ret: Doug Glanvdle. Pennsylvania. SEL>II Ma- 
lone, Iexa, Chrntnan: Marty Neff. Oklahoma. 
Jerrold Rountree. UC Santa Barbara. I.arry 
Sutton. Illinolr. and Mike Welch. George 
Washmgton. llt~hty-~ Rigo Beltran, Wyoming: 
Bdt Blanchette. Hawaii, and Doug Hccker, 
Tennessee. 

Divislon ii 
First team 

Pitcher, Brad Teague. Delta State; lim 
Luther, M,srourt Southern Stale: Dan Chergcy. 
Cal Puly San 1.~16 Ohispo, and Rick K&da. 
Cabforma (Pennsylvania) First base Rick 
Cother. Delta State. Second base-~ Tim Ca,pcr, 
Mtsrour~ Southern State. ‘1 hird base Bryan 
Larron. Mirsouri Southern State. Shortstop 
Michael Tucker. Longwood. Infielder Jrrhn 
Casey, Cal State Stanislaus. Catcher, BIII 
Dohrolsky. Shippensburg, and Dana LeVangle. 
American Internatwnal. Outftelders- Mike 
St:venson, I.cww Dom Patti. Adelphi, and 
Scott Rhodo. Shlppenshurg Designated hit- 
tcr Kcnn Blaw. I.&s 

Second learn 
Pitchers-Gary Graham. Tampa: Dennib 

Hale, Longwood. Jeff Spanswick. American 
Intcmationat. and Mark Tranherg, Cal Stale 
Domingue/ HItIs. First base- Darrel Conn~n. 
Cat Stare Dominguez Hills. Second bare 
Andy Brookens. Shippensburg. Third bate 
Ruhm Ayala. IJC Rivrrsidc. Short\lop ~ Kyle 
McCune, Central Mwoun State. tntietder- 
JOC Urw. rampa Catcher Tim Degner, 
Southern Iltrnois~tdw;lrd,vlllc. Outfielders-- 
Pew Fe&y. l.owell: Ramiro Garwa. Cal Poly 

Pomuna: Chad Fnck, btorida Southern, and 
Andre Johnson, Norfolk State. Dcugnatcd 
hitter--Todd Taylor, FlorIda Southern. 

Third team 
Pitchers-Tom I-inney, Florida Tech. Jwn 

Clcppe. ReyLs (Colorado): Kent Sullwan. North 
Atahama. and Jeff Lerourneau, New Haven. 
l-irst base-- lodd Schrclffclr, Central M~srouri 
St&c. Scwnd bate Essex Burton. San l-ran- 
cwzo State. Third base-Eric Chaver, Arm- 
strong State. Shortstop- Mark Saugbtad, IIC 
Riverside. Infielder Dawd FIther. Mlrsouri 
Southern State. Catcher ~~ Randy Belyeu. Jack- 
swwlle State. Outfielders-Scott Bertrand, 
Lewis: Kevin Keryan, Slippery Rock. Bryan 
McLain, West Georgia. and Brendan Peach. 
Metropolitan State. Dcslgnated hitter Todd 
Shylanski, Southeast Mnsoun Scare. 

Division iii 
First team 

Pwhers Doug Cook. Marietta; Robert 
Accto, Southern Maine: Joel Johnson, Simp- 
wn. and Dave Kennedy, Montclair Stale. 
Catcher-Jay Kirkpatrick, Methodist. Fwct 
base-David Rex, Cal State San Bernardino. 
and Rob Coleman, Ithaca. Second base-Don 
Garvey, Wisconwn-O\hkosh Third base- 
Tun McConnell. Marietta Shortstop-Eric 
Owens. Ferrum Outfielders ~ Robert Prince, 
Southern Maine: Basilio Ortir, Eastern Con- 
necticut State, ‘Tom Havens, Rochetter. and 
Dave Lehak, Trenton State. lJt1lt1y Dave 
Kennedy, Mont&u State. Dwgnared hitter-- 
Marc DICarto, Redlands 
Sacond team 

Pltcherc -John Bachio, Aurora, Rick 
Brown. Methodist, Aaron Emery, Manetta. 
and Pete Young, Claremont-Mudd-Scrlppr 
Catcher-John Vodenlich, Wwonsln-White- 
water. First base- Neal Hun~mgton, Amherst 
Second base Jim Broughton. Southern 
Maine. Shortstop Tom Gardner. Wwonsin- 
Oahkosh, and Malvm DcJew. William Penn 
Outfielders-- Scot1 Kcndrrgan. Illinois Bene- 

dlctlne: Tom Tierney, Staten Island, Doug 
Hutfman, Marietta. td Groclcr, Bridgewater 
State (Massachusetts). sod Antbony Spezza- 
terra. Rutgers-Newark. L)esignatcd hitter. Dc- 
nis Kelly, Eastern Connecticut Stare 
Third team 

Pitchers-Scott Pudio, Amherst, Howard 
toreman, Trenton Stale. Steve Hopfensperger, 
Wwxrwn-Oshkosh: Dan Falkingham, Car- 
thage: Mike McCarrotl, Marietta, and John 
Nielson, Carleton. Catcher Kyle Bachman. 
Heidelberg. Fnt ba,e Ryan Cooley. Simp- 
son. Second base Bryan Carter, Hobart. 
Shortstop Aaron Marcarelli. Cal State San 
Bernardmo. Outfielders- Joe Myrtle, Meth- 
odist, Don Purcell. Mary Washington: Joe 
Blake, Sunpson, and Charlie Redd. Cal State 
San Bernardloo. Uuhty Mike McCarroll, 
Marietta, and John Nlelron, Carleton Desig- 
natcd hitter Keith F.addy. William Paterson. 

Soccer is added 
Illinois College will sponsor a 

varsity women’s soccer program 
beginning in 1992. 

The school said in early July that 
it would name a coach for the team 
later this summer and would field a 
junior-varsity women’s soccer team 
this fall. 

Illinois College becomes the ninth 
of II Midwest Collegiate Athletic 
Conference member institutions to 
sponsor the sport. With the new 
program, the college will sponsor I6 
men’s and women’s sports. 

1990-91 NCAA champions 

F&L 
Cross Country, Men’s: IXvision I champion~University 

of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division Iichampion- 
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylva- 
nia; Division III champion- University of Wisconsin, Osh- 
kosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion - Villanova 
University, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division IIchompi~n~ 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Divivion IIIchampion - Cortland State University 
College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I championPOld Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Division III chumpion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division I-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
University, Statesboro, Georgia; Division II champion ~ 
North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; 
Division III champion - Allegheny College, Meadville, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division I c,humpiot- University of Calii 
fornia, Los Angeles, California; Division II chumpion- 
Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven, Con- 
necticut; Division III champtonPGlassboro State College, 
Glassboro, New Jersey. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I chumpion- University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
champion-Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park, Cali- 
fornia; Division III champion-Ithaca College, Ithaca, New 
York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I champion- University of 
California, Los Angeles, California; Divrsion II champion- 
West Texas State University, Canyon, Texas; Division III 
champion-university of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of California, Berkeley, California. 

WINTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion- Duke University, 

Durham, North Carolina; Division II champion- University 
of North Alabama, Florence, Alabama; Division III cham- 
pimp University of Wisconsin, Platteville, Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion - University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Division II chumpion- 
North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; 
Division III chumpiotP University of St. Thomas, St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
pion- Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiate Chumpion- 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Notional Collegiate ChumpionP 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I chumpimPNorthern Mich- 
igan University, Marquette, Michigan; Division III cham- 
pion-University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
pion- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
pion-University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champion - 
University of ‘Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I champion - 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division Ii championP 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Division /If 
champion--- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I champiot P University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division II champion- 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
IIZchumpinn-University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wiscon- 
sin. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I championP Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II chum- 
pion - Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division 
IZIchumpion~Cortland State University College, Cortland, 
New York. 

Wrestling: Division I champion- University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa; Division I/ champion- University of Nebraska, 
Omaha, Nebraska; Division III chumpiotP Augsburg Col- 
lege, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division I champiunP Louisiana State University, 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II chumpiorP Jacksonville 
State University, Jacksonville, Alabama; Division III chum- 
pion--University of Southern Maine, Gorham, Maine. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I champion-~ Oklahoma State 
University, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division II champiun- 
Florida Southern College, Lakeland, Florida; Division III 
chompiunP Methodist College, Fayettevillc, North Carolina. 

Golf, Women’s: Nutionul Collegiate ChumpionP IJniversity 
of California, Los Angeles, California. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I champion -University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Divkion III 
c.hampitmP Hobart College, Gcncva, New York. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nut&al Collegiate Champion- 
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia; Division III 
champiun~Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I c~humpionP University of 
Arizona, Tucson, Arizona; Divlrion Ilthampion~ Augustana 
College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota; Division IIIc.humpionP 
Central College, Pella, Iowa. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I c~hampionP University of South- 
ern California, Los Angeles, California; L)ivision II chum- 

piwp Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida; Division 111 
chumpionP Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I c,humpion ~ Stanford Univer- 
sity, Stanford, California; Division II c~hampiun~California 
State Polytechnic University, Pomona, California; Divi.siun 
III champion- Mary Washington College, Fredericksburg, 
Virginia. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Divkion I champion ~ University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Division If champion ~ 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
111 c,hamprotP University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wiscon- 
sin. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I champion ~ Louisiana 
State liniversity, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II chum- 
pionmP California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo, California; Division III champion --University of 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Volleyball, Men’s: Nutionol Cullegiute ChampionP 
California State LJniversity, Long Beach, California. 

WOMEN’S ATHLETICS 
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Th e Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutrons, to advertise open 
dater in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
rype) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publrcation for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertrring. Orders 
and copy wrll be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Associate A.D. 
AssnLtc Athktfc Mmctor For Complhnce 
And Spchl Pmjccts. Drcrrrption Assouatc 
A,h,r,,c D,rrrrorforCompl,anc=~,,d S,waai 
Pro,,=c s for the D=p&,~mt of lnrerrollog~ate 
A,hid,c, a, lulsnc Unwrs,ty Full t,m=. IL 
rrtclnth poubon Posibon ava,lablc lmmrd, 
ately Quaktiratwn~ ktarhrlor’* d=gree r= 
qu,rcd. master c drgree preferred Three flue 
yrars “f succebslul ddm0ll5rratlvr rxper1encr 
at the D,v,,,I,,, I Icvcl, ,nrlud,ng ex 
wth ,cs,,cs related to corr,pl,a,w T R 

~,=,,cc 
“rough 

knowlcd c of ttw rwlc~ and r= 
R 

ulabons 
B 9 

o 
vrrn~ng t e conduct of ~nterroi ~~]IR’P ath et 
LCI Rrrponslbikbes Monayv all asprh of 
compl,a,,ce program (NCAA. Metro Confer 
cmc. md ~w.tttutmnal) Including =ducat,ng. 
mon,tor,ng. and aud,t,r, staff and roaches 
Research and prov,dc ru P cs ~nterpr=tat~ons as 
nec~cr~ary Ovcrree the c=ltif,cation of all 
student athlerrv Coordinate special protects 
1% assIgned b the Dwector of Athletics, 
mcludi? NCL and Metro Conference 
=vcntx rpresent the athlrbc d=paRment 10 
the NCAA and M&o Conferencr as Pnmary 
Womm 5 Admmstrator Salary Commensw 
rat= wth experience DeadlIne For Appkw 
,,on Augur, 9. 1991 Send letter of 
appkcation. r=wrne and names. addresses 
and phone numbws of m,n,mum of thr== 
references to. Tularw Unwrvty, Employment 
Coord,na,or, Personnel Departm=nt, Uptrwn 
Squm. 700 Broadwa 

Y 
So,,= 3 I B. New Or 

Kant, LA 701 18 Tu an= Uwers,~ IS an 
Equal Opportun~ty/Aff~rmatIve Arnon Em. 
pkJyer 

Assistant to A.D. 
A,d,tant To Athktk Dir.xtor. Head Softball 
Coach. Ass,st the Athlct,(~ Dwrrtor wth sp= 
r,flr a”m~n~wa,wr duber: d,r=ct. or 

9 
anwe 

and pr=par= all d,pwrs of the softba I pro 
gram Mast&s degree preferrrd. %nd <over 
ktt~r, ,P,,,,TW and rhrre rrf=rmr=s to’ Robert 
E Hanwell. D,rector of Att,l=t,c~. Adelphn 
U,,~ver,,ty Gardr-n C~ry. NY 1 I530 Ap 

P 
kca 

,~ons ~111 b= revIewed until posibon 15 Ilfcd. 
AdelphI 15 an tqusl Opponuntry/Afflrmatlvr 
Acta? Fmployrr 

Academic Counselor 
Asdstant Athkth Amdunk Caunwlor Fat 
ulty. non t=nur= track I,, Athlet,cs. Full ,,mr 
r,,,, e rrwrrth Uatc of Appantment~ Septem 
her I. I99 I Report, to Suprwsor of Athletvc 
Cour,wl,rw, nnd Aradrmr Affarrs. R=spon 
<lblltwc Include ass~st in thr co&wing 
dcv=loprn=rlt and mplcmrntauon of aradr 
m,c <,,ppart ~CMCCS for student athletes, 
mentor acad=m,l progress of studrn,.arh 
,=I,:< a,,0 manag= tutonai pr ram 

gi 
Adher 

ence to Unwersity WAC and N .AA pokc~=~, 

R 
rocrdur=s and regulabons Qualaficabons 
,,,,rr,,,m Fbrhrlor~ de 

4 
ree ,n Counsekng 

Lducabon. or related I,= d. mast=r, deqrrr 
prcfrwd, rrfzw,mc= wth IearnIng sk,lls and 
remedial education at the yondary or post 
semmdary lrvel Somr knowledge or exper, 
ence wth ,nt=nollrqlat= dthletlcs IS llllpoM,l, 
Kllovle‘~gr of computer ass,rted lnstr”d,on 
1s b=n=f,c,al Must b= &I= to work flrxnbfc 
how. ,nrlud,ng evemngr and weekends 
Salary commensurate wth qual~hranons 
and expenence Appkcabon deadkne. All 
a phcatms must be rrxewed by 5.00 pm on 

T I? 
hurday, AU us, 15. I99 I Send application 

to Srarch ~nrnrn~ttre. ASSISA~, Athlettrs 
Aradrmr Counselor. Unwers~ty of Wyoming. 
PO Box Yl4. lInwr~l,y StatI”“. Lxarne. 
wf 8207 I AA/EOC 

Administrative 
Mmlnktnmr Spoltr Thing Centers. North 
em Mkhlgan Unhcnlty. Nonhern Mlrhlgan 
Urwerrny a, Marquette. M,ch, an. invitrs 
appkcabons for the pos,t,on of A 1 mtmstralor 
of the Spotis lrannmg Centers R=sponsib*li 
tws’ Thr adrrunistration of all as _ ~1s of the 

r Suns Trammy Centers at NM to n&d= 
ttw Great Lakes Sports Tra,n,nq Center, Thr 
Great Laker Spans Aradrmy, and the United 
Stares Olymp~r Education Center To provide 
leadership and .%~I?IY regarding spolts 
tr,-.~nnny ,o the Unwerri 

s 
Upper Penmsula. 

State. and nabonal pu kcs Uevelop and 
~rr~plcment pubkc relabons and fund raising 
strat=g,=sto=nsur=the rowthandprosperny 
cd ,hr Sports Trann &nterr and Northwn 
M,ch,ganUn,v=r,,ty he Admwstratorofthe 

cj 

Spr,ti~ Tranng Centers reports to thr Awst 
anttoth=Pr=udent.M~n~mumQual~f~cat~ons~ 
A bachelor’s degree I!, rrquwed A matters 
degree is prrfcrwd A former Olymp,an or a 
member of a national sporta yowrrung body 
IZ 

B 
wferred A back round in athlel~cr. sport, 

a 1 mm~strat~on. mar etmg and management 
skills. pubkr speaking and a knowl=dyc ot 
the i=g,slat,v= pro<cc~ IS highly desirable 
Prcwouc rxpenence ,n tund rawng wlf t* 

nest heiptuf I he salary rang= IS )3&Y I I! to 
‘61 592 and will be commensurate wth .~ 
~perience. Appkcanon Ueadlines. Srrwning 
>f appkcauons wll begin Augwt 15, 1991. 
The starbng date till be titober I, I99 I We 
~ncouta e appkcanu from m,nont,es and 
women. 9. mrr* of appkcabon. resume, tram 
-opts., credenbals and three letters of recom 
,,=nda,,or, should be sent to the following. 
%rbaraUpd~kr,Manag=r tmploym=nt/Staft 
wvefopment. 204 Cohodar Admini~tmtw 
Center, Northern Mlch,gan Urwers~Cy. Mar 

,,ette. M,rh,gan 49855. Northern Mlchlgan 
3 12 rwr ISI 1% a public reqonal ctate unwrr6,ty 
of 8.50 students and I.OOI) rmployer~ 
located in Marqurtte, Mich,gan’s. txautifuf 
Ilpper Prn~nsula on the shores of Lake Supe 
nor An Atfirmatwc An,on/Equal OppoRunlty 
Employ=, 
CalKomb State Univcnl 

F 
BakcnrRcld ~ No. 

M5 Ath,=t,r Bwnrss 0 ,c=r Full brne. trm 
pwarypos~bon ava~labl=Sept+mb=r4, 1991. 
through June 30. 1992 Responsible for 
broad ranye of adminiatr&w awstance. 
pamrularly ,n the prrparat~on and cor~l,ol of 
,h= budget Requ~rec degree from four year 
roikge or untvrrs~ rn area uch as account 
,,q or burmers r wo yearc‘ techmral or 
admnstrative experwnre required Knowi 
edge of ~ntcrcolleg~ate athletks and NCAA 
rrguf,at,on~ highly desirable, as 15 working 
knowledge of spreadsheet. word processin 

9 B and computer prc.=wwnm~n Salary. 2.84 
$3.430 per month Film9 eadknr August B 
12. 1991 Submtt resume and letter of appk. 
catlo,, with three references to Off~cc of 
Personnel Services. 9001 Stockdale Hwy, 
Bakersfield. CA 9331 I ,099. CSUB IS an 
AAIEOE 

Athletics Trainer 
4ssL Athkk T&r Full time. IO months. 
&as, Head Athktic Tra,ner and other me&al 
xrsonnel rn prevenbon and care at athletic 
nfunes for I6 intercollqlate teams Carry 
>ut all pol~c~cs and procedures of training 
.c,l,,,=s. as directed. and aupwv,re athlew 
cam. Ass&t In ~nstrua,on and supervision of 
auden, athletic trainers Oversee medlral 
nsurance p-ram. Bachelor’? d=gree re 

wed. 
f 

masters preferred. Nat,orral Athletic 
mners Assor,a,,on rrrt,f,cat,on: able to 

meet rcqu,rements for NJ. athletic framers 
ikense. At least one year experience as 
CetiRed Athlelir Trainrr prefrrred Tervmonth 
;on,ra<,, bcgmnm September I, 1991. 
*Pnd letter ot app,rat,or,, resume. thrrr 9 
etters of rcrommendat,on and sala 

;Y 
r= 

qwements by Au ust 9. 1991. to. .hrir 
,oph=r Tnolo. P AT ~, Head Athlenr Tranrr. 
Cha,rperwn of Search Comrmttee. Rider 
Collcgr Alumn, Gym. 2083 Lzavrwv cv~lfr 
Road. Lawrcnrcv,lic. NJ OBM8 Women and 
,,,,nor,,,e~ arc strongly urged to dpply. 
Head Women’s AthkUc Trainer/Adjunct Ins 
et,,ctorof Phyxkaf Education. Twelve month 
appointment Brqinninq Date Auguu IO, 
1991 Salary. Commrnrurate wth quaiitica 
,lons Position Descrtpt~on. Admwster and 
coordinate athiet~c tranng %=rwc=s for nine 
women‘s ,nt=rcoll=giat= te.znz. irvt~atc and 
superwse a ~y,tematlc program of care. 
,reatmmt. n~ury prevention and rehab~ktatwn 
of athl=t,r ,n,ur,es for s,udmt athletes 
Mwntam records of treatments and I,, ur,er 
of all studrntathlatcs. Kcrp medlca I and 
qq data perbnent for 019 t,ght rned~~ al 
hard,l,,p appeal< Teach athiebc tra,n,nq 
courses ,n the Departmrrrt of Pbys~ral Edu 
ca,on snd L=,rur= Stud,=s Provide ~urr,~ular 
ieadershbp for the athletlr tranng opbon 
wth,n thr Physical Education Curnc~ulurn 
Instructand ~~~~,,+~t~.denttra~n=r~ Other 
dwrc ac ass, ned by the Athletic Dvredor 
Mmimum Qua ,f,ratlons Requwd MS degree 9 
,,, arhler,, ,wn,n 

2 
or physul educaborl or ,r, 

an alked hrld. urrer~t NATA cerbflcabon 
Tra,n,ny/,rach~ng experience dt the urwcr 
sity/colk e I=v=l. Srnd f=tt=r of application. 

R rcs”me. I ‘t-e 13) l=tt=rs of rd=r=n‘= to. v& 
Unck. Director of Athl=tnrs. Iowa StateUnwer 
blty, 133 Olsen Bulldin Ames. IA XXI I. 
~~~l,cat,on f+dkn+ 

an PO 

R,,y I, 1991. or 
wbon 1s filled Iowa tale Urwers~ty IS 

oual Ovvonun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve A&on 
Empldyer ” 
Athklk Tmfner/~shtant Professor. Carwus 
College. D,wr,on I, Metro Atlant,r Athleuc 
Conference. ,n BuKalo. NY. IS seehnq .PPII 
~dt10n5 for an awstant athldir tra1r1er7a&t 
ant professor. Primaryathletlc r=sponsibilibes 
wth the womcn’~ athletic pr 

x 
ram and JV 

football lnstrucbon uith,n the N TA approved 
athletlr ,m,n,ny cllrrlrulum IO month LO” 
tract wth o-tional employment in thr 
summer. NA A ce,,,f,cat,on and ma,t=is 4 
degree reqwred Ap lkabon. resume. and 
references wth tele 

8 
one numbers may be 

faxed 7 16/B&3.298 or mailed to Dr. .James 
Sylvis. Char Phyxal Edurabon. Carwus 
Collrqe, 2Dol Ma,” Strpet. Buffalo. NY 14208. 
Prefrrence awn to appkcat~ons recrwd by 
August 5. I 891 
Athktk Tmincr. Southwest M,swurl Stat= 
Universi weks an Arhlebr Tramer for the 
Mldwrst r, rtsMed,cin= Center. ThcA,hlebr 
Tra,n=r wll ass,st wth waiuat~on and treat 
men, of the Center’!. patwnts The Center 
prowdes outpat~en, serwce for hiqh school 
and recreabonal athId=, bud dras no, ~nvolw 
urwx,y rhe vars,ty athlebc program. Add, 
bona1 r=rponsibil,t,=s of thr Tramer wll be 
admmrstratron and super&on of student 
workers. rrsearch. ,r,s,r”c,~“n and coverage 
of s,xc,af a,hl=t,c events. The po~~tw> unll 
,nv&c ev~n,,,~ and \ormc weekend ad,vit,=s 
Thr- pr&,on reqwres a maztrr’, dcgw I” 

rthlrbc training or r&led held Must have 
%Kpcr,encc workin 

4 
1” d” ““I bent sports 

mcdrcine clinic or Igh schm xtt,r~ 
r 17, 

Must 
x remfled by the National Athlebc ra,ner~ 
4ssociatcm and have or be eky,hlr for Mis 
,oun registration as an athletic trainer. This IS 
I I2 month. nontenure track staff position. 
:u,ur= fundinq and conbnuation of the post 
‘ion dependc upon Center rwenucs Salary is 
$24:ooO annual, Appkcabon screcn,“g wfl 
aeqm Auyust I 3 1991, and rontmue until 
pmttion is filled. Pos~bon 1s avalabie lmmedl 
ately, Interested and quakfwd applicarlts 
should subm,t a feIter of ~nterrst. rewm=, 
,ranscr,p,s. and narn=s addresses and telr 
phone numbrzrs of three current profewonal 
rdercnrez to. tiary ward. Umct~r, Midwest 
Spom Mednne Center, Southwest M,,srur, 
Stat= Univenbt ,901 
NO 65RM. 4 I /836 5433. An Equal YI 

S Nabonal. Spnn 
8 

held. 
ppw 

tunitv/Afhrmatwe Actaon Fm~lw=r 
Ll.S.‘&ad Guard Academy: ;nt; leyel post 
bon for certified athletic trdmer. Pos~tlon 
begins late summer Appkrabons accepted 
unt,l orrwbon IS filled Contact Roaer Guvas. 
AthI=& Dept.. U.S. Coast Guard-Acad<m 
15 Moh an Drive. NPW London. CT 0632 

T 
8 

USCGA, O/AA Employer 
Vktor V&y Colkgc IS rarrhlng for appl, 
cants to f,li the pos~bon of Athkbr Tratnerl 
Fhys,cai Educat,on In.tructor Mctor Valley 
College is a comprehrnsivr two year corn 
munity college wrv,ng a dlstnct of a 
mately2.200squaremlies. lncludlng e 

prow 
eorge 

Air Force Baw and the communities of 
Adelanto. Apple Vail Helendale. Hes wt. 
Lucerne Vallry. Oro =z radne. Phelan. r non 
Hills. VictorwIle and Wrlghtwwd The college 
13 located 40 miles north of San Brrnardmo 
in Southern Cakfarnn on the hlyh Mo~aw 
Desen plateau. approximately 90 rnil=b from 
Los Angeles One of the major attractions of 
the ared 16 an abundance of affordable how 
I,,,, Thr H,gh Desert 13 vtuated about 3.300 
fret abow era lcv=i Consequently, I, 16 about 
IO degrees colder in the WIII,+I and IO 
degrrra wanner 1,) the wmmcr than th= 
typ~ral Southern Cakfornia average The 
college curriculum offers univrrslty parallel 
md career education pr 

“8 
ram< Th= rollegr 

mroll* approxwnately 9. W student,. ov=r 
1.300 of whom are fullwne. Professional 
su.ff ,nrludrs 86 full urn= faculty and =,ght 
admnstrators. The distnct has a current 
annual budyet of 16 m~llton dollars A kc. 
bon Deadlane, Friday, August 30. 1 L%i at 
4 00 PM. To rr~r,vr a,, ap llcatlon and 
a”“o”“r+m~“l conlart’vlctor all= College. 

e r Penonnel OFhce. 18422 Bear Val ey Road. 
Vidorvill=,CA 92392 9699. 619/2454271. 
cxt 500 FAX 619/245 9744. 

Business Manager 

Oversee the tlckel oRice opera,,“” Supervise 
budget,“9 prowdwrr and reports and pre 
pc,r~ monthly and annud, fmanrlal state 
rncnts Cstabksh and mantain budget 
uwallance and supponiny records Super 
vise preparatwn. processing and approval of 
requmtions. irrvorces. travel expense and 
,thrr vourhcrs. and revenue recrwed reports. 
11 accordance with rtibkshed University 
,rocedure lnd~tute security controi~ I” con 
wctlon to disbursement of rash. d&ibut,on 
>f pdroll checks. money recwed. and dep 
,s,,s of all cash rece,pts in accordance wth 
rstabkshed Unwers~ty pol,<~~. Quakflratlons 
hccalaureate degrre. Conlfled Public A<- 
:o,,n~d,,, Pnrfwrrd wth =xper,=,,c~e I” ar 
:oun,,ng budget,” 

9 
and fwal planning How 

To Appl Gary Ga lup. Dimctor of Athl=,Ics. 
.amar nwersty. PO. Box 10066. Beaumont. 
TX 77710 Ikadkne Date. A l,cat,on~ wll 
-x cl”,:, on’Augu,t 16. ,@I An Equal 
3ppo~u,,,ty/AfflrmatIve A&on Employer 

Compliance 
South Caroffna State College, Athletics Come 

South Carolina Stat= Collcgc 
ob oc”,,,ng for an Athletlrr 
ff~cer South Carolina State 

Colle e 1s a land gran, ~nst~,,~twn and a 
m-r,, ?I r., of rhr Nat,onal Coliea~atr Att,l=t,cm 
Ascor,at,on NCAA. The <~r,rn ~f;dncp. offur. 
under the djrrrt wperwsion o t the prewlerlt. 
pelforms duties requnnq dr,alysl< mall areas 
of the ,wllegc’s arhl=,,r pr ram. governed 

?a by th= (NCAA). and Mid st=m Athletlr 
Conf=r=nr= (MtAC) Thr rompkance officer 
will audn ail athldic programs and b&es to 
ensure acrourrtab~lrly and rompkance wth 
s,a,utc~. ruie~ and r= 

9 
uI.t~or,s peMwn 

7 
1” 

~o,l..g,s,ra,hf=,,cs h aryRan9c. Nrqoba )I=. 
M,n,mum Qual,f,~ar,or,r Three to fw= years’ 
od,n,,,,r,ra,,ve rxpenenre Pledse zcnd a 
cover letter dnd resumr 10. Jam=5 0 RuK. 
farrrtor of Personnrl. PO. Box 7597. Sourh 
CmAr,a State Colle e. Oran eburg. South 
Carolina 29 I I7 AA&O/F&V 

Equipment Manager 
Equipment Manager/Mm’s spolts ~ 
Unwrwy of Ilkno~s at Urbana Champagn. 
D&ton of IntercoIl= ISV Athirbcs Position 
available August I B 1991. Fullt,mo. 12 
month acadomlc professwnal appointment 
Rrrponslbtkbes will Include. assist I” dally 
issu&ncc and mamtenance of eqwpment: 
ma,nta,n up to date r=cords and a c,rrr=r~, 
,nven,ory for three nonre~enue programs. 
operate equipment and rqu~prncnt room for 
d=s,gnatcd ppomng events This position 
requires a bach=lar’s deyree and a rwnnnum 
of two years‘ college level equipment room 
expcrle”ce Salary will be rommc”5”ratr 
with quakfrst~onr Send letter of applicabon. 
rrcume. and three l=tt=rs of rrcommcndatkx 
on or More August 9. 199 I, to’ Andy Dixon. 
Fz,u~pmmt Manager. Unwers, of Illnx.. 
M=mor,a, Stadu,,.North=ast t ower. 1402 
South fint St-t.Champa n.lllinois51820 
6939.2 171333 2C63. Ml .OF F 

Executive Director 
Tdathlon F=delation/USA thr n&onal go 
vern,ng body for the rpo” of mathlon. wth 
head uarters ,n Colorado Spnngz, xvk, o 
rww 9 vUt,mc Frerutwr Dwctor The new 
Fx=cutiv=Dw=ctorwill haveanopportumtyto 
work clcwly *v,th rhr curr=nt Fx=rutw= D,r=c 
tar dunn 

9 
the month ot D=<=rnber. dnd 

,,,,,,mc 011 rerpons,b,i,,,=s as Executwe 
Dwector =ff=ct,v= January I, 1992 Swnd 
,swmc and Imrr, ,nrlud,ng salary hIstory. to’ 

-homac C. Walker, 3510 Turtle Creek Boule 
ard. *IO A. Dallas. Teras 75219 

“und-Raising 
%nd-Rabina. E%=cutiv= Director of The C,t 
ld=l Brigad;cr Club. fullt,mr positron III 
‘ICAA Dwision I Responsible for plannm 
Ind coordlnat!ng all facets of athlebr fun B 
.&sing at The Citadel. Plans ad wnplemrrtt~ 
neet~r,y of memkn or prorpectw Bngadler 
Ilub members. coordmatrs artiviti=; and 
nrnmqs of The Br,oad,=r Club board 
n=mb& and area dlredors. Assists Dir-tor 
,I Athletn ,n promouonc. works closet w,“, 
,thl=t,< departmrr~t coaches and sta fi or 
far,,rer 
.Korts P 

honothons and other fundmwny 
he successful candidate mu,, bra 

.oll=qe graduate and have demonstrated 
rperencc I” markenny and/o, public rcla 
IOn* Profecc,onal erpenenencr with slynlflcant 
xablic contad and strong finanual bdtk 
Iround arc h,yhly drr,rabl= In addlbon. thr 
randidatr should hdve rxcellrnt cornmuni 
atron and mterwrmrral sk,lls wth the ab,l,ty 

Iriaadier Club eecutive D~rrctor wll be 
o manage molt, I= prioribrs =K=ctwly Thr 

es-+ns,blr to the Bodrd of Directors and 
esponswe to the Prrvdent and Dwertor of 
Uhletics Salary commensurate wth experi 
mc= For full consideration a letter of dppli 
arm, three references and resume must be 
~~cewed by I Se ember 1991 The porttim 
ylll k ava,labl= p’ January 1992 Send ap I, 
:ationr to. Murrary Bonnoitt. Chzurman. % 
eaon Comrwtec. c/o Anne Srnlth. Athleuc 
~ep;;,m=nt. The Citadel. Charleston, SC 

Marketing 
Assistant 9 
Universtty o p” 

rts Marketing Director. The 
Maryland ‘&Keg= Park IS cur 

rently arreptng applicdt0ns for a pati bme 
Ass,ctant Sports Ma, krtmg Dlredor R=spon 
sIbI= for asswng wth markding program9 
md a~f~ut,es that cuIt,wtc ,m,erect and sup 
port from Unwers~ty groups. the camrr,ur,~ty 
and local busmesws for the irttercolleglat= 
athlews programs with a sper~al emphasis 
,n women‘s basketball and other varstty 
sports. Bachelor’sdegree requwed wth Mom= 
expenenre in a sports setnng preferred 

commensurate wth erpcriencr ad 
kcabon deadline is Auyusl 

of threr references to Dwght Williams. As 
-&ant Athletic Director. Untvers~ty of Mary 

land. PO. &>I 295, Colic e Park, MD 2074 I 
0295 The University of R ryland is an Equal 
Opponun,ty/Affwmawe Acuon Employer. 

Sports information 

with coursework I” news wr,t,ny and pubkc 
relations Two years‘ experiencr in a mqor 
xAege athidrc environmmt or a new media 
,ryan,zat,on Ev=n,ny hours and weekends 
we required duriny athletic seasons. travel 
nvolwd from September through April Hir 
ng Rang=. $23.400 $26.676. Appkcar~on 
Deadknr- August 9. 1991 Request applica 
‘ton ,nformation trom thr Drpanmrn, of 
Pr-rsonnrl. Mrmph,s State Un,v=rs,ty Mem 
,h,s. TN 38152, 901/678 2601. Fqqval Op 
ponun,ty/AK,rma,wo A&on Employer 
Spotts fnformatfon Mnxtor: Pa,l I,,,,= wad= 
m,< year prx.~t~on (umnymt on fundmy) to 
handlr pubkcity. med,a relations. stab corn 
piling and repatmy for 19.spai pr 

7 
ram ,n 

:omprt,t,ve NCAA Dwis,on III con erence. 
Re 

4 
u,r=s knowledqe of spans. wnrt~n and 

ora rornmunrcatron ckllls. experience in 
sports Inform&on or mrdid Word procrzb 
,ng/d=sktop sk,ll, prrfcrred r;pnd appllcabon 
lenrr, rrn,mr. three references to Mary Fran 
Wwich. D~rertor. k,lormdt~on Senwrs. Urw 
wrs,,y of W,scons,n La Cross=. La cross=. WI 
54601 Screemnq beq,ns Auy 9. ront,nurs 
urtt,l owon fllled B=g~n Aug I9 or ASAP 
after e, omen. minontira rrlcourayed to apply. 
AA/EOF. 
Assbtant Mrector of s ct.% Information. 
Duquesne Unwers,?, see r s appkcatlons for 
the powon of Ass,stant Sports Inform&on 
Diredor Major r=sponub,l,t,cs m&de assist 
,ny the Dwector of Sports lnformat,on with all 
facets of the program m&ding puhfnty for 
all sperm proparabnn of media gwdes. home 
game man~yemcnt and any other duues as 
asslqned by the Director This lndwidual ul~fl 
al,o-~~easthepnmarycontadforwom=n‘s 
spats This 15 an =rrtry level pos~tlon Loobng 
,o f,fl pos,t,on as soon as posable. S=nd 
rerume. COVC, i+,tc, and the nsmes and 
phone numbers of three r=f=r=nces to. Bnan 
Colleary. Director of Athlebcs. Duquesne 
Unw=rs,ty, Pittsburgh. PA 15282. 
Wfchb St& Univcrslty IS seekIng quakfied 
appkrants forth= pos~bon of Assistant Spans 
Intormat,on Dwctor Bachrlor’s degree r= 
qu~red, preferably an joumallsm or commun 
icat,on> field Dmswn I ex 

,f= 
nence preferred 

Demonstrated wntmq sk, I, nnd expmw 111 
deskrop publnhlny and computer utalizabon 
essential Demonstrated effectwe verbal and 
wrrnen rommunrcation sblls Direct uppon 
of nonrevenue men’s and wompn’s sports in 
publ,ca,,ons, home event man~yrrrren,, me 
d,a ~CNICCL and r&ages. and statistics 
Fmphasls on volleyball. basketball and wft 
ball. asas. the dwctor wth remander of I5 
stml Dlvlsion I program. Salary Commcnsu 
r&e with exp&n& and education: Appkra 
non Deadkne: Auaust 14. 1991 Send l=n=, 
of appkcat~on. r&me. three examples 01 
vr,t~ny and desktop abifitws (wll not be 
returned). and namw and hone numbers ol 
three references to. Tom P hupc. Dtrertor 01 
Athletics. Wichvtd Stole llnwrrc~~, I B45 Far 
mount. Campuc Box 18. W,ch,ta. KS 67208 
15% W,ch,ta State Un,vers,Py IS an Equal 
Oppo~un~ty/Aff,rmat,ve Action Employer 

Ticket Office 
Athlctlc Tfcket Manager. Sala,’ $2O.OOo 
574.000 Annuallv Startho Date Nrso,nblr 
R=sponzib&bc\ ‘Manta!< control. dnd su 
prw,sr all bcket s&s and t,rk+t c,fflrr opwa 
t~onal record,. 7r.w~ and cupwas= ail ttckef 
oK,rr prconnel Prepare attendance r=pom 
and NCAA and ,n,ernal aud,t report,. E,ldb 
kch procedures for rece~wny and processing 
,,ck=, orders, and ,mprown9 s=ason brkel 
loca,~ons Ass& Athletir Ruz~nrcs Manage, 

nd Athlebc Director I” development ot 
ckrt po,,c,os Superwe all .swts of corn’ 
,ut=riz=d ticket zystem Prlform other duties 
s may be reqwred Qualifiratwx A, lrast 
wo y=ars of collrg=, pr=f=rably bu,,ness 
elated courses. Erpenence vnth rmcro and 
naintramc computers re “wed. Cashier or 
:Ikr erpenence desired 1 Iso prefer experi 
nce ,n computenred bckel system,. Mus, 
lemonstrate effective communlcat~on. orga 
,,z~t,o,,al. and ~ntrrpersonal skills. Ab,kty to 
stablish and m&t&n effectwe workmg 
=lat,anrh,ps Knowledge of NCAA and Unl 
ers,ty rules and r=qulat,ons. How To Apply 
;ary Gall” 
hverri 

xg 

Dwctor of Athl=t,c,. Lamar 
.O. Box 10066. Beaumont. TX 

‘7710. eadknr Date, A plications will he 
losed on August 16.199 P An Equal Oppar 
unity/AK,rmatwe A&on Employer 

Yrwtor Of Ticket Opwatlans. Rcsponslblll 
=s. Uvence all arbwbr~ relatmg to tirkrt 
alps: ov=r- computenred bcket o .rabon: 
oordinate completv~n of am= au ,ts for all 

% !- ,ome football and basket dll gamra, vwfy 
=otball contractual settlements from away 
ootball and basketball qames. wprrwse 
lrkrtoperatwnsfor special =~=ntb. lnrluding 
onccrts: supervise bcket off,ce ztaff. ‘“per 
is= assignmcntofall s&c, rmrdlnate tickets 
rith v,sit,ny ~nst~tubons. coordinate acI,wt~=~ 
,nd pubkr r+lat,onsbetw=n bcket office and 
ond,tuenc,=s:and an 

K 
otherdutlesars!yned 

ay the Diredor of At lct~rs Quafthcations, 
hcheloisdegreeand substantialworkexpe 
ienre I” a sIrable athlebc ticket office. Ablkty 
o plan and supervise employees I” large 
Icket operation: accounbny and automated 
.orn 
IV. B 

uter system knowledge preferred Sal 
iary commensurate with your e* n 

:nre and education. Appllcakm rote ure 
ior an app,ica,,on. please ,=I= 

id” 
one 9191 

)62 2991 or wit=. Employment panmen,. 
IB - IM5,725A, 

3” 
rtKoad.Chapl HIII, NC 

!7599 ,045 The n,vers,ty of Nolth Carokna 
r, Chapel H,ll IC an Equal Opportur~,ty/ 
\ff,rmatw= A&on Employer 

Basketball 

,cad Men’s Barrkctball Coach/lndluctor Of 
&ysical E&c&fan ( osclbly Assistant or 
4ssistint Professor) P he State Uruvers~ty of 
Yew York at Stony Brook inwtes ap kcat~ons 
or the position of Head Men’s d askelball 
:oach/lnstructor of Physwl Educabon ~ d 
10 month faculty appantment A bachelor’s 
$egree (preferably in Physical Education or a 
elated field) is required. and significant 
expwtence I” th.- fwld of coaching and 
Phyxal Educabon. or a r=lated held. 1s 
preferred. Salary and rank my111 be cornmen 
swat= wth qualifications and =xp=rienc=. 
Ap licatiom will be revlewcd upon lprplpt 
wit ) appantmrn, made wb=n the appropriate P 
candidate is idmt,f,=d. The apyl~cat~on dead 
lkne 16 Auyust 30. Stony Brook IS one of tour 
Unwersty Centers of the New York St,,,= 
Unw=rs,ty s st=m Stony Brook 1s a member 
of Dwuon II 1,) thr NCAA. whlk sponsoring r 
Dwwon I soccer for women dnd Iacrosx for 
me,,. len lhousand undwgraduate students 
are enrolled. A nrw Spoons Complex, seaung 
4,100 for basketball. opened ,n 1990. The 
succestul candtdate wtfl dwct the men’s 
~sketball program with full responsibility 
or. (I) admvvster~ny the budget: (2) super 
ssmg team management (3) rccr”ltl”g. (4) 
me 
‘“1 

~rat,rm for and su ws,on of ract~ces: 
(5) on floor co&~ In ad&on. the 

a,,d,da,a yl,lf represent e bask=tball pro 
pm to Univemty conrtiturnces and to the 
.ommun,ty The ,ur<ossful randldate wll be 
1 mrmbrr of the Division of physical Wura 
ton faculty and teach ccwrses I” the SCMCC 
,rogram of phys,cal edurabon Send letter of 
n,roduc,,on. resume and three letters of 
=f=r=nc= to’ Men’s Basketball Search Corn 
nit,==. Dwwon of Phys~ral Educabon and 
\thl&cs. State Univerri 

1: 
ol New York at 

jton Brook. Stony Rroo NY I I794 3500 
XlNt at Stony Brook IS an Affirm&v= Ac 
ran/Equal Oppoflurr~ty Fducator and Em 
Aoyer. AK 63 

spoti ~ Clcvcland State University. Head spoti ~ Clcvcland State University. Head 
Uornen’s Basketball Coach. Clewland Stat= Uornen’s Basketball Coach. Clewland Stat= 
Jnwcrwy ,nut=s nommabons and appkca Jnwcrwy ,nut=s nommabons and .DDI,c. 
,--- c-. .L- ---.* bona for the postlion of Head Women’s of Head Wo’riwris 
Le.- .__.. ___ hsketball Coach Thlc posn~on reports dl I r,,. posmon reports d, 
wtly to the Athlebc D,r=ctor and =&,,I, It,= wtly to the Athlebc D,r=ctor and =&,,I, It,= 
ollow~nq. Respwts~b~lwr Implrmmtat~on, ollow~nq. Respwts~b~lwr Implrmmtat~on, 
ulfwrws~on and dire&on of ail pha=s ot rl ulfwrws~on and dire&on of ail pha=s ot rl 
-ompl,,,,vr D,ws,or, I program. lncludmy -ompl,,,,vr D,ws,or, I program. lncludmy 
.rrrw,~ng, *routmy. practice organu&on. .rrrw,~ng, *routmy. practice organu&on. 
game coachmg, budgetwg, game coachmg, budgetwg, 
Ind acddrm,r adws,n Ind acddrm,r adws,n 
or’s deqr== reqwrr or’s deqr== reqwrr B i B i 

x,bl!r rclat~ons x,bl!r rclat~ons 
Qua11 ,cat,on% Bach= Qua11 ,cat,on% Bach= 
master’s degree prr master’s degree prr 

erred, m,n,mum of three years’ exprnrncr erred, m,n,mum of three years’ exprnrncr 
IS a headjasnstant codct, ,,I a successful IS a headjasnstant codct, ,,I a successful 
3,v,s,on f pr0yram: a r=p”tdtIot, 01 In,cyrlty 3,v,s,on f pr0yram: a r=p”tdtIot, 01 In,cyrlty 
,monq NCAA md conference go”=mw, ,monq NCAA md conference go”=mw, 
,odl=s: a demonstrarcd romrmtment to ,odl=s: a demonstrarcd romrmtment to hiq hiq E E 
,cad=m,cstsndardcforstud=nt athlc,+s,and ,cad=m,cstsndardcforstud=nt athlcr+s,and 
a mmm~tmrnt to contn~= ,mpi=mcntdtion a mmm~tmrnt to contn~= ,mpi=mcntdtion 
,I a strong compkance program Cleveland ,I a strong compkance program Cleveland 

,tate un,vers,ty IS located ,n downtown Clew 
and. Ohlo. and sew=, the hoat of the North 
.ast Ot,,o Mr,ropol,tan area. A new 
-onvocation center Ynth a srabng of 13.500 
, ““de, construrt~on and will be completed 
or the I99 I 92 academrr year Condihons of 
ippantmenv Letters of nomwwon or appli 
:at,on with a rrsvme, a iks, of referenrr,. and 
hrcc letters of recommrndatnon should be 
;=nt to. John Konrtantinos, Cleveland Stat= 
Jnwrrsi 
?4th t 2 

Phywal Education Bullding. E. 
u<,,d Ave. Cleveland. OH 44 I 15 

%ia 
7 

Negobabie. based on experience and 
qua11 canons Application Deadline Nom1 
,a,,ons and letters of appkrabon wll b= 
lcc=p,rd un,,l August 17, 1991, or untlf 
)os~hon IS filled Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer. 
d/h 
bsirrtant Women’s Basketball Coach. Salary. 

are not iimltrd to acrlsbng in all phases of 
rc~ru,r,ng,arad=m,c d=v=lopment,,ramand 
lndwdual play=r developmrnt, scoutinq. ub 
IIC r=l&ons. and adm,n,strativ= dubas. d ,lai, 
,f,ca,tonc Baccalaur=at= dcyre? Collegiate 
icvel coachmq and wrrultiny experwnce 

Dwrrtor of Athlet,c% Lamar Unwersity. P 
Box 10066, B=a,rnrrnr. TX 777 IO D=.,dl,rr(: 
Date. App,,~at,or,~ w,ll br closed or, Auyust 
16. 1991. An Equal Oppo~urtlty/AHlrmatIvp 
A&on Employer 

A.,st.&nt Mm’s f%lrkcthaU Coxh. Poslbon 
blnnmg fall semester 1991 (rwc.month 
appointmmt). Posltlon Awstant Men’s Bar 
kdbai, Coach. instructor ,n Physical Wuca 
IIO~ & Rorreabon: Other duties as may be 
assIgned by Drp&-tment Charman and DI 
rector of Athiet,cs. Quakflcabons. I A ml”! 
mum of a bachrlor‘s degree requred, wth a 
madoir degree preferred. 2. Coaching expe 
nence in basketball on college level preferred 
Rdr,k ,,~str,,r,o, lnontmure) S&w,. Corn 
mrnsurate wth prof=ss,on;l trair&y and 
rxperience Interested pmrxonb should submit 
applicabon l=tt=r. resume. and the names of 
tive references to. Dale W Matin, HeadMen‘s 
Basketball Coach, Unw=rs,ty of M~ssoun. 
Rolla, Athletic Drpafiment. Rolla, MO 65401 
Phone. 314/341 4101 Srreenlng will corn 
mence August 5.1991. Univen, ofM~ss.oun~ 
Rolia 15 an Equal Opponun~ty 2 mployer 
PaltTlmc Assistant Women’s Basketball 
Coach/Instructor. I2 Month A pointment 
Part T,m= (as Identified by NCAA P Beglnnlng 
Date. To be detcrm,n+d. &lay Commensu 
rate wth quallflcat~ons and expenence Posi 
bon Descri tion, 

P 
ldenbfy and rrcrut the 

acadrrmral y quaIlfled and h, 
student athlete. Assist I” con 
programs I” adherenrr with Unwersity 
Conference and NCAA policies. procedures 
.md rcyul&ms. Assist wth the conduct of 
prart~res. conditioning. team travel. games 
and event management Estabksh and 
,,,a,n,a,n rK=rwr ,n,crac,,on wth students, 
peus. faculty, statt. adrrunistratorb. alumni 
ad the pubI,<. hcsponeb~l~t~rr may ~nrludr 
lkm,trd oppvoprwr rearhjng responsibilibes 
and/or other r=sponslblkti=> a a\~grwd by 
thr D,rrc,nr of Athlr%rs Othrr dubes as 
ass, 

4 
ned by the Athletac Director Mnrnurn 

Qua ,f,cat,onc R=qu,r=d. Bachelor’s degree. 
Demonstratrd roact>,ng ablkt,es and/or coi, 
kymte playmg experience Send letter of 
rpplicatton. resume, three (3) letters of refer 
mc=to:Max Uric-k. Dirertorof Athk-I#( .., Iowa 
jtatc Un~versrty 133 Olsrn Uulld,ng. Ames. 

State Uniwslty I, condurbng a 

:oach/Head Men’% Golf Coach Appantment 

c of NCAA rules as they pertan to 

‘es This powon 1s responsable for asslstirag 
n the coachmg of an NC&4 Dr.won II Men’s 
Basketball team and all aspect% of mana in 
2nd coarhlny an NCAA Diws,on II Mrns ,es o 
team. AdditIonal du,lr% ~111 be ~SSI 
the Director of Athletlrr Terms ot x 

ned by 
pp>lnt 

men, Salary range $17.000 $24.000: annual 
appo,ntm=r,,. Appi~catws~ Forward letttrr of 
appl,ra,,on. complele r=sumc. and fwe refer. 
C~CPI. with addresses and phone numbers to 
&II Samurlr. Dwctor of Athletics, Plttshury 
State Unwers, 

3 
Plttsburg, Kanras 66762 or 

FL(X to 716/23 2430 Applicabon Deadkne 
August 5. 1991. Plnsbur State Unwrs~ty is 
rln tqual Opportunity Affwmatwe Action P 
Employer 
Awfstant mn’s Basketball Coach (two pdsi~ 
Uokns)- Murra State University. d member 
of the Ohio Va Icy Conferwrr in a Dwwon I r 
program. IC serkbng applications Ior the 

sition of dsbibtdnt men s bask&ball coach 
P ull t,m= I2 month ~ppo,ntme,~, Salary 
I c,rr,rr,~r,~~rat~ w,h =xpen=nc= Bachelor‘s 
degree required. mast=is degrm prefer& 

.Yw 7711~ Murkct, piqy 17 

TO FiEACH 
THE MARKET 

(I) Mail copy to: 

The NCAA News 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/ 
339-003 1. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-l 906. 
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The Market 

CouPglato coach!” ,rrcr”lll”g 
%  

expenence 
preferred. Responcr rhbes include ass~strng 
wrh o, amration and admmrstratron of men’, 

%  basket aIf prorrram recruiting. practrcr and 
game coaching. wuubng. ccheduling and 
camps. A l,rat~onr accepted unbl posrbon 
I, f,ll+d &f&se forwad resume. letter of 
applicabon and three references 10 Michael 
D. Swkland. Drrector of Athlrlrcr. Murray 
SmeUnwnr 

8 
21 I StevanStadrum. Murray. 

KY4207l. E E/Mf+‘H 
Aasistanl Mm’s Basketball Coach. Longwood 
Colleyc rnwtr5 applicatrons for a full time 

srhon a~Asr,stml Mm’s Racketball Coach. 
r ‘- ube% rnrlude on the floor roaching. rrcw, 
mg, sroul,ng. awchg wrth day lo day opra 
trons and othrr admirrlstrallve dutres as 
asrrgnrd by the Head Coach Individual would 
report drreclly 10 the Head Coach and be 
accountable to comply wrth NCAA rules and 
rrgula,,or,s. Barhelor‘sde ree requwrd: mas 
,er s degree preferred. $.a ai-y IS commensu 9 
rate with expenence. This IS a IDmonth 
renewable contrdcl posabon Submrt letter of 
applicalion. rewme and three reference 
letters by Au 

2 
ust 15, 1991, to. Mr. Thomas H 

Fletcher. A lew Director. c/o Employee 
Relations. Longwood College. Farrrwlle. VA 
23901. lntervlrwng till 

3 
rn Immediately 

Longwood College 1s an wmatwe Action/ 
E4ual Opportunity Employer. 
Varsity Men’s l%skctball Coach. Harvard 
Universrty Department of Athlebcs. Harvard 
University tn~ltesa plicatronsforthe podtion 
of Head Varsity R en’s Basketball Coach. 
Re%ponsibilibes Include or aniring and ad 

1 ministennq the men‘s has &ball Program. 
includang roaching on and off the court and 
superwsion of two assrstan, coaches Also 
rncluded are l&n, assewment, scourrng. 
recruitinq and counseling of players. Workrng 
wrrh the Friends groups on fund.rarsing 
effort5 and Alumna contact are also rcqurre~ 
men& of thrs pos,t,on A baccalaureale de 
gree 15 required Extensive coachrng 
experience tn toll rate programs and an 

K abrlitytoworkwthrn eframeworkof Harvard 
and Ivy Group regulations. Demonstrated 
dbikty to work with and relale well to student 
athletes. Knowlrd 
ples IS critical Sa ary Commensurate with 9 

e of NCM and by princi 

expenence. Deadlirw August 15.199 I Letter 
of appkcabon wvlth resume and three letters 
of reference qhould be sent 10 Patrwa Henry, 
Sr. Assocrate Director of Alhlebcs. Harvard 
Depar(ment of Athletics, 60 John F Kennedy 
Street. Cambridge. MA 02138. Harvard Uni 
versity is an Equal Opportunity/A%rmative 
Action Employer. 
Charleston Southern University. hslatant 
&n’s BaakcfbaU Coach. IO month. full ,,m+ 
posdron. ASSIS, the Head Baskelball Coach I” 
al, areas r&red to the basketball program 
Quakf~cabons~ Bacheloib degree required. 
mast&r de ree preferred wth previous col 

1. legratecoac rrrg and recrurting. under NCAA 
regularions. expenence desrred. Chad&on 
Southern Unwerslty is d Big Souh Coder 
ace. NCAA Divisrnn I rnsbtubon. Dulres 
rnclude but arc not limrlrd to coaching. 
rccrurrrng. public rrlalrons. and promotions 
as directed by the head basketball coach 
Salary 1s negobable based on quakfications 
and erpenenre. Send letter of a plication. 
remme and three references 10. Ju P II Srmms, 
Payroll/Personnel Speaakst. Charleslan 
Southern Urwewry. Box 10087. Charleston. 
SC 2941 I Position wll reman o 

r 
n until a 

ualified candrdate 13 found 
I 

hdrlrston 
uthern Unrverrrty IS an Aftirma,,ve Actron 

employer and does not drscrrmlnate on the 
basrs of race. r~olur. natronal or ethnic ong~n. 
handrcap or sex 
Coach: Ldinboro Univrn,ty of PA is accepting 
appllcatians for the posrbon of Assrstan, 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Sala $17,500/ 
excellent benew stamng Date. xc PlWlbel 
1991, Qualrfrrabons. Bachelor’s degree: 
knowltige of NCAA/PSAC regulations: ex 
penence in rrcrurtmg. coaching. scoullng 
and bud 
p--““9 

et managemrnl I,, an NCAA ap 
omeris basketball 

8 
rogrirm. Qua11 

,ed appkcants should se” litter, resume. 
ropres of transcnp,s and three references to 
Human Rrwurces. Edinboro Urwersity of 
PA, Edinboro. PA 16d44 no later lhan 4.30 
pm. Au ust 23. 1991 Info. may be fared to 
814173 s 2693 Attwwon. Human Resources. 
Edrnbaro Unwcrs~ry. an Equal Opportunity 
Employer, IS commitlrd 10 a policy of Afhrm 
ative Actiorr and 1% a nabon&y rcrranlred 
leader rn the educabon of students wth 
drsabililies. 
kr&tant Women‘s Basketball Coach. Flondd 
Ijouthern Collrge, a D&ion II ~ns,r,ubon 
located rn Lakeland. Florida. rnwtes applied 
bans for the powon of assistant women’s 
bask?,ball coach. Responsrbrlrbes include all 
aspects of the pr 

“I? 
ram, includrng rerrurtlng, 

sroutmg, on~U,r oar coachrng and pubkr 
rek,,,om Th,s rs a full ~,rnr. nrne month 
appointmcnl. Candrdates must have a bathe 
Ior s degree Applrcalron deadkne Au us, 9. 
appo,n,mmt begrns Auqub, I9 Sen I letter 
ofappfir&atr and three letters of rrcommen 
d&on to Hal Smrluly. Drrector ol Athle,lc% 
Florrda Southern College, 1 I1 Lake liollin s 
worth Dwr, Iskeland. Flonda 3380, 56 3 8 
An Affirmative Artron/Equal Opportunrty 
Employer. 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Ccach. Gear 
getown Unwrs~W in Washrngton. DC is 
srreptlng applicatrons for the position Of 
Assistanl Women’r Baakctball Coach. Applt 
cmons must be re<e,ved by August 15. 
1991 Candidales should demonstrale %>T. 
cessful roarhlng experience in women‘s 
back&all preferably a, thr college level and 
the abikty to rommunrcate etfeclwely as well 
as recruit successfully wth thP educalional 

hilosophy of Georgetown Unwers~,y Bathe 
P, 01s degree m;“,ma,. salary commenwrale 
w,h skrlls. expenence. quakfatrons Sep 
tember I, I99 1, apporntment Send I&e, nf 
appkca,,on. resume. and three rcCrrnces to. 
Patrrck Knapp, Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Georgetown Unwer,, McDonough 

‘7 Arena. Washrngton. DC 2005 Geor9etown 
University is an Affirmawe Ar,ron/Equal 
Or~pob~ry Fmployv 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach ~ Northwood 
lnstnute has recrnlly reaffrlwed wrth the 
Great Lakes Intercollegrate Athletic Confer 
enc? at the NCAA Division II level. We are 
wekin 
is d ful P 

a hedd merl’b barkerball coach Thw 
lrrne 10month prmtron Salary corn 

rmcr~wratc v&h expenence and quakficatrons. 
Applrcattnnr and re~urnes accep,ed un,rl 
pos~bon 1s hlled. Stamng date September I, 
1991 Qu~l~f~cdl,ons. Bachelor’s degree re 
qurred. mastrr’s degree preferred. codchrnq 
cxpenence. prefrrably at the ~ollr ,dlr level. 
demonstrated knowledqe of NC Af? ruler and 
regulabons: ability to ev.afua,e and recrurt 
,“n,or college and high school student ath 
lea: endence of a commrtmrnl to ttrr sto 
ien dthlrtr concept. demonstrated expertrse 
,I promo,,ons. pubkc speaking and publrr 
dat~ons Responsrbililies. Reaponsrble for 
rhe man 
Lron of al phases of the men‘c ba%ketball 7 

ement. adm,n,s,rabor~ and dwer 

P 
rogram rn complranre wth the rules. r u 

abonr. palms and procedures of NC ?A 
l d the Great Lakes lnlercolleqrate Athletrc 
Conference. Respons,brlws also Include 
:each,nq physwl educabon classes, surnmcr 
:amps and addrtronal admrnistrative and/or 
toachIng duties as assi 

9 
ned To apply, send 

letter of appliwliorr an rurrenr rewmc to 
Human Rewxrrces Drrector, Northwood lnsti 
lute. 3225 Cook Road, Mrdland, Ml 48640. 
4n Equal Opportunity Employer 
4?l.sistaant Women’s Basketball Coach: None 
nonth position avarIable. commencing Au 
xrst 12.1991. Reswns,bll,t,es rnrludearrrrt 
ig Head Co&h wth organization. 
~dminrrtration. and ,m lementation of the 
Women’s Basketball ? rogram. Including. 
recruibng btuden, arhletes and vrouting op 
mrrer!ts, organaabon and wperwsion of 
xactices dnd games. dwectrng a preseason 
conditioning program for athletes. trawl with 
he team as required fund rawng actrvlbes, 
md other basketball admuxstrabve duhes ac 
ssi 

8, 
ned by the Head Coach. Surressful 

zan Idate wrll also teach Physical Education 
dvity counrs in the Depanment of Social 
Sciences. Quallhcarrons Bachelor’s degree 
equrred. IWO years’ experience rn coaching 
Msk&all at collegiate or high school level 
,rekrrPd: thorough knowledge of ,nst,,u 
lonal. NCAA and CLlAC rules. polwes and 
cgulations Send letter of applrcatron. re 
iume, and cr m,r,,mum of three references to 
he Office of Fmployee Relations, Lake 
%~pcrlor SLate Unwersit 
3uilding. Saul, Ste Mane. 

A Adrnr~,slrabor, 
I49783 Appkca 

ions wrll be accepted until the powtron is 
illad. An Equal Emplo ent Opportunrtyf 
Wfrmabve Action r” Emp oyer. 

Field Hockey 
~nsfldd Unhhnky. Athlebcr is seeking dn 
tssistant Field Hockey/Softball Coach Job 

,,Q” 
nsrbrkbes Include but are not limr,ed to. 

45. ISTANT FIELD HOCKEY -Awst the 
rrdd coach ,n organmng and conduclrny 
mrtrrr. attend and p&<,pale ,n all home 
rnd away matches. Asstsr wth player recrurt 
nenr. waluabons. records. work study. and 
ssuance care and mvento of e urpment’ 
\SSISTiNT SOFTBALL ?OA&Assisi 
he head coach I” the overall softball or 
v&ion. direction and admrnrstration o the 

mting personnel. fund rarsrng. and a dJ 

am. 

Boftball program~coaching.r~rurlrn .eval. 
rnrnrs 

r&w tasks A bachelor’s degree IS reqwred. 
nader‘s preferrrd. prwous InIercolle rate 
:xpmcnrr 1% a coach or player in both B roki 
jockey and sohball requrred Experience ds 
,wher and/or prtchmg coach preferred. 
jubmrt letter of applkolw~ and rcwme wth 
our r,am~< of references and phone numbers 
>y August 9. 1991, to. Poabon C 2 I, Human 
hources Departmmt. Alumna Hall. G  I. 
.!aanrfreld Uwersrty. Mdn,f,eld. PA 16933 
Gnsfield Un~vers#y IS an Affrrmatwe Action 
:mployer and encourages rhr appkratrons 
11 women, rnrnon,~cs and the handicapped 
iead Women’s Field Hockey Coach (Part. 
lime : 

I 
Mdnhattanvllle College is seeking d 

4ual1 Ied applicant to awrrw all roarhlnr 
esponsibililres for a romp&rive Dwision r’ I I 
vogram Degree required wr,h ~>r~vrous 
xxperienw Send Ikrk=r of applrcabon. resume 
%nd three letters of recommendatron 10 Ted 
<olva Jr. Dwctor of Athletrcs. Mdnhattanvllle 
Iollr e 125 Purrhace Street. Purchase. NY 
I0577 kO/AAE. 

Football 

Zflsworth Community College of ,hr lowa 
/all Communr,y Collrgc D~strrct needs for 
199 7 92 an Ass&ant Director of Howrng 

NCAA 
ETHNICMINOFUTYAND 
WOMEN'SVITABANK 

The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle 
Y 

D. Johnson 
Director of Pro essional Development 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Telephone: 913/339-l 906 

w,ul Awstant Mcnove BackFootball Coach. 
tng lwr rn posrtron in men’s rwdence hall. 
BA. degree requrred with strong humdrr 
reletron skills. Football coachrng or playrng 
experience requrred. Must be crnrfrable by 
the Iowa Depanrnont of Edurabon at the 
commur~rl college level. Posrtron open until 
filled. Seen B letter of application. rerume drld 
I wdentials lo. Duane Llo Dean. Ellsworth 
~omrnunr 
Iowa Falls. 
Part Tirmhsisbnl Footkv~ll Coach. positron. 
Defense-To assrs1 rn plarrnrng prdc,~cc. 

and 10 coach an area assrgned 
%:;%a, room and board Send resume 
and recommendabons 10 Don Flowers. Head 
Football Coach. Blackbum Colle e. 700 
Colle e Ave. Carlinwlle. Ill 

%  
6262 E? or call 

2171 Y.3231 Reww of applrcatrons will 
beg,n mmrd,stely and conu”w until pasr,,“” 
I< f&d 

Gymnast ics 

Assistant Men’s Gymnasks Coach. Appoint 
ment Date, September 1, 199 I Salary Corn 
mensuratr wrlh ex~nence and quakficabons. 
Ten (10) month appointment in the Depan 
mm, of lntercollegiale Alhletrcs. (Benefits 
arranaed on d I2 mon,h basrs I Resmnsibil 
itres&&lirlg the headcoach I; all dhasesof 
the proqrdm, Nncludrng 

gtR 
ractices. recruibng. 

correspondence, stren .condrbonrny.fund. 
rarsrng, public relalrons. and travel Qualifica 
trans. Bachelor’s decree rewired Previous 
roaching at the coliege Ievil preferred. or 
romparable teaching or cmchlng erpenence 
C&g,& compebt~ve experience preferred. 
CandIdate must be committed to and rc 
sponsrble for adherence to all rules and 
regulations. and ~okc,es of MSU. the Bi Ten 
Conferenre. and the NCAA. Applrcabon L 
line: August 16. 1991 Send letter of dpplica 
~horr and r~~urne and a minrmum of three 
kxers of recommendatron to’ George Perles. 
Drrec,or of Athkbcs. Michrgan State Univer 
srty, 2 I B Jenison Freld House, f&l Lansing. 
YI 48824. MSU IS an Af%rma,we Action/ 
tqual Opportunity lnst~tutlon 

Lacrosse 

~sbtant Lacnnse Coach. Cornell Universrly 
Invites appkcations for the position of ASSIST 
ant Lacrosse Coach. Thus IS a full time 10 
monrh posrtron The ,nd,wdual till repan 10 
the head lacrosse coach. Responsibrlilies 
Include assrstlng the head coach rn the 
plannrn 

9 
and operation of a Dwsion I men’s 

Intercol eg,ate lacrosse program. Instruct 
physrcal education classes as assigned. Du 
ks. Coachrng-Plan and supervise those 
q.xt~ of pracbce and other game repara 
mnr as assigned by Ihe head coach. valuate 

team rneders m impro&,nq thew %iorm 
Individual erformances assist lndrwdual 

ancr and make recommendations lo the 
head coach regardrng ,ndrvldual par,ic~patlon 
I” games Recrurung ~ Identify. evaluate and 
encourage applrcat~on and acceptance of 
student dlhlew at Cornell ,n accordance 
with Ihe NCAA. Ivy League and UniversrIy 
p&xc as asrrgned by the head coach. 
Credentrals should reflect proven suc‘ess 
and polentral rn coaching. ,eachrng, recruit 
rng, and I” workrn wrh college age sludcnll 
and athletes. Sa ary commensurate wrth 9 
background and expenence Starting date. 
September I. 1991 Application deadkrw 
August 10. 199 I Send resumes to: Richre 
Moran. Head Lacrosse Coach, Tea le Hall. 
Box 729. Cornell Univenl y &w York Ithaca. 
14851 0729.607/255 73 2. Cornell Unwer 
srty IS en Equal Opponunrty/Afirrralive AC 
bon Employer, 

Skiing 
The Univenlty of Colorado at Boulder IS 
acceptrng applications and nomrnations for 
the posrtion of Assrstant Alpine Coach wvlth 
an NCAA D~vwon I program. Th,s pos~bon is 

dcgrcr. mrnimum of SIX years coarhrng 

under stress Rrsporwbrlities lo 
rue, and adrr,rnrSter all facets of a 
program within thr f,amework of ,hc Unwer 
arty, Big ErghI Confererrce and the NCAA 
Abilrty ,o work effectivrly v&h various con%, 
uencres. rerrua develop and mobvate stu 
dent athletes for athlrtrc and drademlc 
w,cccss. Procedure Send letter ofappkcation. 
rexxne and three referrnces (name. address, 
phone number) 10 Rrchard Koko%. Head Slu 
Coach. Unrversity ol Colorado Sk, Team, 

has a stron rnrbtutionnl romrmtment 10 the 
pnncrple o 8, dwers,ty, lr~ that ,he sprn,. we are 
particularly lntercSLd rn recevnng applica 
lions from a broad spectrum of pvople. 
,nclud,ng women. members of rthrw rn~nor 
rtres and d&bled rndwiduals. 

Softball 
Asslsrant Softball Coach. 12 Month App,rn,, 
men,. E%grnnlng Dale. To he determIned 
Sala Commensurate wh experience and 
qualr rcatronr Pos~r~on Dpwiption. Identify 7 
and recrur~ Ihe arademicallv oualrfled and 
h,yhly slolled student&l& ,~SSIS, rn con 
ducting the pr ramr rn adherence with 
Univerrrty, Brg 3 Conference and NCAA 
polrc~es. procedures and requlal~ons. Ass@ 
wth the conduct of practices. conditroning. 
team travel. games and event management 
Estabksh and marnrarn pffecbve interdcbon 
with students, peers. faculty. staff. adm,n,s,ra 
tars. alumnr and the publrc. Responsrbrlrher 
may lncludo lkmited approprrate teaching 
responsrbilities and/or other responsibikbes 
as assigned b 
Minimum Qua11 f 

the Drrector of Athletrcs. 
rcabons Requwed Bachelor’s 

De ree. 
B 

Demonstrated coachrng abrkbrs 
Pre erred Ditisron I collegiate coaching ex 
perience. pitchmy emphasis Send letter of 
aPPlrcatron. rewrn~. three (3) lenen of refw 
rnce and the names. addresses and tele 
phone numbers of three (3) rndlviduals who 
may be contacted for further Information to. 
Max Unck. Dwector of Athletics. Iowa Slate 
Un,versty. 133 Olserr Burldrng. Ames, IA 
50011. Aypkcat~on Deadlrne: August 3.1991, 
or unbl powon 1s f,lled Iowa State University 
I, an Eaual Oo~ortunr~lAff~rma,~v~ Action 
Employ& . . ” 

Ing. scheduiing and mansgcment of budget 
Qualifications Bachelor’s degree (master’s 
preferred) Preference till k given to candr 
dates with colleg~are softball layin and/or 
coaching exrce Salary &4,00%.‘Thls 1s 
d full tome. I month. non tenured posrbon. 

medmtely with a startin 

with names and phone numbers of three 
professronal referewes should be se”, 10. 
4ndrea Myers, Asroclale Athletrc Director. 
lndrana State Universlly. Terre Haute. IN 
07809 Indiana State Unrversrty IS an Affirma 
rive Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
fll&nth. Fu~Iilm Pa&on as Irwtructor/ 
4sastant Professor of Physical Education, 
Drreclor of lntramurals and Head Coach of 
Women’s Fast Pitch Softball Team ooen at 
3ar1on College. Posrt~ron begins Augis, 19, 
1991 Aoolicants must oossess at least a 
&~er’s’;legree rn Phy;rcal Educarron or 
related field. Previous teaching experience 
and pla 
fast prtc sohball desired. Teachrng asslgn rl 

ng and/or coachrng expenence I” 

mcnt will rnclude activrty course? rrr general 
program, exrrcrse plhysrology and activity 
:o”rwTs for majors Compensation IS corn 
wnsurate with qualificabons and experience 
Barton College Is a fowyear liberal arts 
zollege wth an enrolllmrn, of 1,700 students 
ocated 40 miles eas, of R&I h. NC The 
athkbc program 1s affilliated with 3’ e Caroknas 
Conference and NAlA Drstncl26 Appkcants 

LAFAY OLLEGE 
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER 

Assists Head Trainer with preventron, evaluatron, treatment and 
rehabrl~fatron ofathlefrcs /nlunes plus instructron ofstudent trainers. 
Travels with sports teams Assets wth drug and alcohol education 
program, preparation of budget. selection of tram!ng meals. 
Requrres bachelork degree-master’s preferred, NATA cerf/hcaf/on. 
know/edge of NCAA rules. Good salary, outsfand!ng benefits. 
Starts August 72. Wnfe /mmedlate/y to DI: Eve Afkmson, D/rector of 
Athlet/cs, Lafayette College, Easton, PA 18042- 7 772. Lafayerte is 
commItted to Equal Opporturwty through Affirmatwe Act/on. 

ATHI,ETICS 

ASSISTANT 
DIREOR OF 
ATMrCS FOR 
DEVEIX)PMENT 

Rider College is seeking an experienrrd individual 
to organize and supervise all athlrtic department 
projects and functions related to development and 
fund-raising. Will initiate and direct the Bronco 
Athletic Scholarship Fund, including solicitation of 
Rider College alumni and friends and the cstab- 
lishmcnt of Athletic .Scholarship Fund Clubs, as well 
as assuming related responsibilities assigned by the 
Athletic Director. 
A Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s prrfcrred. 
Experimcc- in fund-raising and development required. 
Send letter of application, resume and three references 
by August 26. 1991 to: Mr. Curt Blake, Athletic 
Diictcm, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 LawrmceviUe 
Road, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648. 

Rider College is an affirmative action/equal oppor- 
tunity employer, M/F/H. Womrn and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

nust send a lriter of sppkcabon, resume. 
ranbcr~pu of all academic work. and contic? 
nformation (addressesaId phone numb+ 
or three references to: Dr Mark Davis. Vice 
+csldPnt for Academrc Affairs. Barton Cot. 
pge. W,,son. NC 27893 Appkcdt~onr wll be 
rcrepted unb ,hr positton I* filled Banon 
Zollege 1s an Affirm&w Actron/Equal Op 
nr,un,,y Employer 

vYnsf7eld Universi 
T 

Athlebc, I> sceklng an 
\sslstant Sohbdllj rcld Hockpy Coach. Job 
r,pons~bhrtes rnclude but arr rro, lrmrred ,o’ 
ASSISTANT FltLD HCJCKEY-A+~ Ihr 
cad roach rn organirlnq .xrd crrnducbng 
mcbce. attend and pan~rrpate rn all home 
rrrd away matches Ass~st wrlh player recruit 
-nent. evalu&on,. records, work study. ad 
~w.m~c. care and invento of equlcmmt: 
ASSISTANT SOFTBALL P OACH-Assist 
he head CMC~ r,, the owrall softbull or 

9 
a,,, 

&or,, dwr-crron and adm,n,slr&on o the 
,ohball program ~ coach,nq. rrcrurbng, eval 
mtrng personnel. fund rarang. and admlnls 
relive Iasks A bachelor’s degree 15 rwurrrd. 
7165t9r’9 prrferred prenou; Int~rdi&te 
?yxrrence as a rod or player in both field 
lackey and soRball requwd Experience as 
xlchrr and/or patching coach preferred 
jubmr, letter of applicalron and resume wth 
our names of references and phone numbers 
>y August 9. 1991, to Pwbon C 2 I. Human 
7esources Department. Alumna Hall, G  1. 
‘Iansheld University. Mansfield. PA I6933 
tinsheld Unwersity rs an Affrrmatrve Action 
employer and mcouragrc the applicdtlon~ 
J womr,,. ,nrno,r,r~s and the hand,<aPyed. 
3ach.s: F&n a Master‘s of Spofl Srrence 
hgrrr I” two 5 week summer sessron~ plus 
1 mentorship. Scholarbhlps and other finan 
-ral aid avarIable Contact th? United States 
jports Acadrm Department of Admrssrons. 
3ne Academ &rive Daphne. AL 36526 1. 
3OOi223 26& An Aifirmawe A&on t&u 
on’ SACS accredrted - “lnqurre about our 
XJCTORAL PROGH’ 
-lead Softball/~slstant Volleyball Coach. 
The unlwrsl,y of Wlrconsln stout IS accep, 
rlc 

1 
applrcat~onr for a head softbatl/assrstan~ 

10 leyball coach. one ear frred.trrm position. 
,ossible renewal 
jknden. tnterim De 

kke rnqurrirs a;!~, 
flmen, Char, Ph srcal 

rAucatmn and A,h ebcs. Untwrstty a W,s 
-onsin S~out.Menomon~e. Wrrconsin 54751. 
7151232 2224. Srrening begrns August 1, 
1991.AA/EOE 

Squash 

Wlmculh Colkge Head Coach of Women’s 
jquash. Nrnr Month Position -Upon Ap 
mrntmen~ Responsible for admrnrslratrorl 
and coach,,?9 of an Ivy League womer,‘s 
iquash rogram. Including recrurhng. Mus, 
%? qualr ted and willing to take on addrbonal P 

T 
rwbrlrbec such as phyxal educatwr, 

)UI drng supervwion. or even, manaqement 
‘refer rtious cotley,a,e cwchrng experi 
mce ft.3 chrtor’s degree and at least four 
,earsofrxprnence, orequwalent Send letter 
,I appl,ca,,on. resume and three references 
o. Jo Ann Harper. Assocwrtr Dwector of 
+,hletrrr. Dartmouth Colleqe. Alumna Gym 
106, Hanover. New Hampshlrc 03755 A 
miew of resumes wll continue unbl poarlron 
s filled. Danmouth College IS an Affrrmawe 
ictlon/Equal Oppartunily Employer and 
:ncourages womw and mrnonbe~ to apply. 

Strength/Conditioning 

3xwdlrmtor. F&i House and Sbwgth Coach. 
?es 

p” 
nsrbrlrbes To manage the Field House 

XI rtyand overseethewe,ght.trarnrngcondi 
ionrng of all rntercollegiate student athletes 
%sanage. mamhn and supervwe the use of 

the tield Houw lnrludrng locker rooms. 
track. football field. baseball ban~nr, raaer. 
controlled lightwag sys,em and all eq;lpm&t 
Schedule drrd control use of the F,eld House 
wlh rqxrmrr Exercise ~onlrol of groupc 
during xhedulcd hours: ensure adherence 
to c,,obkrhrd schedule Work wth k~trarnr~ 
rals. PhysIcal tducarlon and Athlebrs in 
srhedullng Oversee bu,ld,rrq serwty Over 
WCC .lI Cll”lCS. bpwdl we”fs a< perta” to 
Ihe F1ek1 House pokey Assistwrth rqurpmrn, 
set up and lake down Inspect and inventory 
d,, equrpment when needed Estibllrh. CY 
petise and mon,,or wergh,.trarn,ng polrcres 

~nvcntory. process inv&ez and a~wrne 
budgrt control Assume responrrbrlrty for 

eneral pubtlr ,eIa,~on~ related to posrbon. 
ii eep abreast of recent wght ba”r”q and 
condrbonrng techniques thro h rofcss~onsl 
develooment Perform relat,“d d%es as as 
rlgnedQu*lilrcalrorrs.A bachelor‘sdegree in 
Eduwl,on u, r&ted frrld IS reqwred, rnu,l 
possess management and orgdrwatlonal 
skills. knowledoe and uoerrrnce ,n facr1rtr.v 
managwnent Gr dn rqivatenr combrnatlon 
of educallon and cxperrmw from whrrh 
rornpmbk krrowlx-dge. skrlls and db,l,l,es 
can be acquired Superw>~orr Frcrclwd, 
Werght training staff. studcn, awctants Term 
01 A 

5 
pantment. 12 month appoinlment- 

July 9. 1991. thru Augur, 9, 1992 S&y 
Commensurate with expenmce arld abllrry 
The salary 1s romp&live and olher contract 
terms are negobdble wrthrn guldelrner here 
stated. Appl;ca,,ons. Applrcatrnns acce 

6 
ted 

from July 29. 1991. until August 12. I 91. 
Please forward lrnrr of applicatron. profes 
sronal resume. transcript showlnq de ret 
and three letters of relerence to. Mr. ‘t aul 
Amodro. Athlebr Dwector, Ken, State Unwer 
srly. Ken,. OH 44240 
Graduate Assistant~Strength/Condltlo~ 
lng - The University of Kdrrsas Athlrttr Lk 
partm~nt is seeking (2) Craduare Ass&ant 
Strength and Condirtonmg Coaches Re 
spanabrl,l,es Include develoPment of pro 
grams and rupervwon of men I and women’s 
nonrevenue sports Arisbng with lootball in 
off season and summer The applionl rnusl 
have completed an undergrddudle degree I” 
exercise s&znce or related held and be 
accr Ied b The Untversi 

& r 
of Kansas Cradu 

ate _ boo NSCA CSC 9 ” certrflcatron pre 
frrred Comprrrsauon cqurvatent to full 
athlebc scholaahrps. Posr,,ons are avarIable 
as early as Augu,t IS. ‘91. but ne later than 
August 22. ‘91. Contact. Fred Roll, Head 
Strength Coach. Urwcrr~ty nf Kanuar Athlet 
ICS, Allen Freldhousr. 1 zwr~nce, KS 66045 
8881. 

Swimming 

Growing Cenbat Callfomla Club. SNLSC. 
year round ,v,,rn proqram. seasonal rwim 
program. and swrm Iewons Turlock Swim 

Club IS seeking a personable, mature Head 
Coach aho IS knowledgeable rrr workng wrth 
a ~om~bl~ve program Send resume wth 
expected sala 
Turlock. CA 9 r 

range to’ TSC. PO. Box 744. 
3881. 

SeekIn Le.4 3 Or Higher Head Coach For 
S. Cd Age Group Club. I IO+ swmmers 
Salary based on expenence plus Ir,ce”,lve 
based on 
LC pool. P 

rolvth. Facrlities Include 2 SC. I 
ax resume to 805/491.2620 or 

See The Murkc,l. pcrp~ 18 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
Hartwick ColZeae 

MARIST 
COLLEGE 

Assistant to the Athletic D irector 
for Administration & Senior Wmen’s Administrator 
The AssIstant to the Athlrtic Dlrrctor IS rqwn&lr ttrr the total roordmatlcrn 
of nil athlrhc programs, wccs as thr hwon tor women’s qrts propans ,~nd 
nsslsts m  on-vtet’wnt mandgrment Rtywnslhihtirs mclude thecnordin&n 
of all dthletlc rvent\ (rrvrnur and nonrr\m~lr), NCAA crq>lLmce, XXI 
senior womeni ddministratinn 

Marlst College seeks candidates for this psition who meet the followmg 
criteria: thoroup,h knowlcdgc vf intcrcollrpatc athlctlcs (DKXIO~ I, NCAA), 
dcmonstratcd cxpcrwcc and achwement m  sports L~dmu-u~tratwn, farilitirs 
and staff mana rement, knowledge of NCAA rules 4 voctdurcs. The 
individual must i tA rnv ri strong commitment to the student-at lctc and be able 
to maintain the highest standards and valurs m  wrhng with all mtrrcollrptc 
and mtrdmurdl pqrdms. A bachrlor’s degree I< reqtured while <I mastcr’s 
degree is prcfcrrcd. Salary commcnsuratc wth cxpcncncc No phonr cdll\ 
plW,V 

l’ltvw wbm~t letter of q3 
P 

Itcahon, rrwmr dnd n,lmrs of three profession,ll 
references hv August 15, 91. Please ,Iddrcss to. 

Carol A. Cmgdn 
Director of I Itun~n Rcsourccs 

Marlst Collcgc 
I’oughkccpw, NY 12ht)l 

M,uist Collc~c IS ai Equnl [~F’l)ortunlh’/Attlrmatl\c Achon tmplover. 
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The Market 

and Lee Urwewty rnvlte~ appkcationsto~thc 
above position WtL 1s d natronally corn@ 
itlvr acadcmc rnstwbon and a NCAA Divi 
cmn III member The positron 16 full trme. 10. 
month Responsibilltles Include dwectlon of 
the women c ~ntrrcolleg~ate swrr, Program. 
rpcru~bng. scheduling,dr~d budgetlny,teach 
,r,q dubcs w, the ph slcal educabon program 
and aw%tan1 coat b responslbilrbes II) worn 
en’s hack Barhclor’s dcyrec requwcd. mas 
lcis degree pwtrrred Proven coachlog and 
recrutbng abilities. effectwe oral or,d wnrtrn 
~on,n,un~cat,ons sklllc and a wlhullllngnens to 
stnve For success ,n d D,v,,,or, It1 r,,vwo,,rn+n, 
me es~enhat. Solsry commrnsurate with 
erpncnc? and quakfications Send Irlter of 
a pt,cat,on re,umr a,d rdcrcnrr-< ro MI 
<~ R act F Walsh. Arhlrbrr Dweclor, Washington 
and Lw University, PO Drawer 928, Lexrny 
ton. VA 24450. Warhmyroo and I R Unrvprslty 
15 an Aftwmahw Adren/Equal Opportunity 
Fmployw Closrng date. August 9 

Tennis 

Ass.15, head roach of highly competitive 
Dlvlslon Ill program (learn quahf,ed for ‘91 
NCAA champ,onshrp). Duues Include. but 
not limrtrd to. condrtronrng. ~nstruction.fall& 

~aternmpetit&ex&nrnch 
@ 

highly dewable 
ail head coach Brenda Campbell, Trenton 

Stale Collr e. Trenton New Jercry at 6091 
771 2383 9 0) for more mformation AA/ 
EOE 
Hti Mcnh and Womcnb Tennis Coach. 
Sala 

,‘l 
$18 Ooo Annually. Starting Date, Ne 

goba le Rcsporwbrloes. Resporwble for all 
phases of a successful men’s and women’s 
tennis program to include. recruiting. pro 
gram development. bud et management, 
academic progress of stu ent&hl+tes. fund 8 
rarsing. public?elattons. and compllence wrth 
NCM rules and reoulat~ans. Qualrfications. 
Bercalaurcate de&e. Compebbve and 
coaching 

T 
rience. preferably on the colic 

giate level. ow To Apply: Gary Gallu 
i 

Direr 
tot of Athletics. bmar Unwrsity. 0 Box 
10066. Beaumont.TX77710. DeadlineDa*: 

3’ 
l~caUo”s till be closed on August 16. 

I I An Equal Opportunrty/ARirmative AC 

lion Employer 
Adsbtant Tcnti Coach. Appointment is For 
ninemonthsithaddltronalsti mnd fort&. 
my terms adivi 
Include. but nor 

1 classes. f&onsrbilities 
lmrted tw Awsttna head 

coat h v&h men’s and women’s progr&ns. in 
preparing student.athkter For competillon. 
dssrsung I” recwbng and other admlnlstrabw 
details as designated by the head coach 
Pos~bon also requres assrsting tenn16 roarh 
m the conduct of men‘s and ylomel~‘s cross 
country programs. Corn m&ion. includlny 
tearhlnq srrvend. I* 5 12, 50. Person must be P 
highly motivated. crca)bve and wlkng to work 
under tlex~hlc rondlbons Send letter of appll 
rmon. resume ar,d current telephone 
numbersot three references by Au ust 1510. 
td Hubbs. Head Tenn,s Coach. e rrlghton 
Unwersi Califom~d at 24th Street, Omaha. 

1 NE 661 8. Crrlghton is an Aff~rmarwe AC 
tlon/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach - Murra 

r 
Stare 

Unwers~ly 1% accepting applications or the 
s,hon of Head Wornens Tenn,s Coach. 

!Gl,,,“, I, I2 ,nnnth pos,t,on. Res~owble 
For total progrdn~ wlvdlng organoation and 
.,dm,r,,,lratwc dube% as well as scowng, 
rrrruhng. and coarhinq. Pnorerpnmce on 
the collw. level orcferrcd wth knowkdor of 
D,ws,on‘( Pr r&r, 

04, 
Knowlrdqe .,nd adhrr 

rnce to Ohio allry Conference and NCAA 
rule, and reyulatrons Appliratior~s orreprrd 
until positron IS filled Forward lcncr of appli 
cahon and resume 10 Mlrhael D Strickland. 
Direrto, of Athl&rs. 21 I Stewart Stad8um. 
Murra State Univeraty, Murray, KY 4207 I 
EOE MFVH /’ 
Fhida Skate Unkusky. Head Won-&s Tennis 
Cc.r,ch. 100% ApPo,“m,ent, 12 month con 
tract. Qualrfrcabonr~ Bachelor’s dqree. mar 
let’s dewed Prefer expenence as a women’s 
tennis coach in a ma or 

1 
colloglate athletic 

program or comparab e professional teach 
ing playing experience Full res 

Include coaching, recru~t~n 

ratewith ~pcn~nceandqualitications. Appll, 
cation Deadlrne. Auoust 22. 1991. Send 
resume and three let&s of recommendation 
to. Dr. Jarwe Stocker. Assrstxant Dwector of 
IntercoIl rate Athletics. PO, Drawer 2 195. 
Florida 2 bate University. Tallahassee. FL 
32306. Afhrrnative A&n/Equal Opportunrty 
Employer. 
Head Hen’s Tennis Coach. Department of 
Intercolkgrate Athletics Responsrbrlities. Or 

an~tduon. admlnidration and superwion of 3’ e Men’s lntercolkaiate Tennis Prmram 
Successful cand,dat& wll also serve ;n the 
administraUan of the nw 2.ooO seat stadum. 
The FrankandMckl FertittaTennis Complex 
Qualificatrons Minimum qual~hcatrons an 
elude a bachelor’s degree with a mrnimum of 
three years of successful coach,,! or teach 
in 
et? 

9 expenence: demonstrated abr IQ to work 
ecwely wth student athletes, Faculty. ad 

ATHLETICS 

Coordinator of 
Compliance 
and Academics 

Full-time. I2 month poslhon, beginning September I. IYY I 
Wrll repon to the Director 01 Athlerics and be rcsponsiblr lor 
lhe administration and supervision of all matters related to 
NCAA Compliance. Individual will serve as coordinator of 
academrc suppon for student alhletea and as a liaison 
between the student athletes. the academic commumty and 
established academic support services. 

Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred. NCAA 
Compliance experience aI NCAA Division I level alto 
required. a\ is proven leadrrrhip and organizational quali- 
tre\ and ability IO work effccrively with coaches, student 
athletes. adminisrrarion and the NEC and NCAA. 

Salary commrnwravz with experience and qualifications. 
Send letter of applrcaGon. resume and names. addresses and 
telephone numbers of three relerences by August 9, 1991 
IO: Curt Hake, Directur of Athletics, Chair of Search 
Committee, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 Lawrenceville 
Road, Lawrenceville, N.I 08648. 

Rider College 1s an affirmatrve action/equal opporrunny em- 
ployer, M/F/H. Women and mmorities arc encouraged lo apply. 

CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Cleveland State Ilniversity invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Head Women’s Basketball Coach. This position reports 
directly to the Athletic Director and entails the following: 

Responsibilities: Implementation, supervision and direction of all 
phases of a competitive Division I program, including recruiting, 
scouting. practice organization, game coaching, budgeting, public 
relationr and academic advising. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s drgree required, master’s degree prcfrrred; 
mmimum of three years’ rxperiencc as a head/assistant coach m a 
succes\;ful Division I program; a reputation of integrity among NCAA 
and conlcrcnccgovrrning bodies: ademonstrated commitment to high 
academic standards for student-athlctcr, and a commitment to 
conIinuc implementation of a strong compliance program. 

<‘lcvcland Sla~c University is located in downtown Clrveland, Ohio, 
and serve5 the heart of the Northcast Ohio Metropolitan arca. A new 
convocation center with a seating capacity of 13,500 is under 
romtruction and WIII bc completed tor the 1991’92 academic year. 

Conditions of appointment: Lcttrrs of nomination or application with 
a rcsumc, a list of refercnccs, and rhrec lcttcrs of rccornmcndation 
should bc sent IO. 

John Konstantinos 
Cleveland State University 

Physical tducation Building, Room 33Y 
2451 Euclid Avenue 

C‘levrland, Ohio 441 IS 

Salary: Nrgotlablc, basrd on cxpericnce and qualificationr 

Application Deadline: Nominatrons and letters of application ~111 bc 
accepted until August Y, 1991, or until position is filled 

rmnmtrators and the cammun,ry Sala 
Range: $25.000 $4O,ooO. The Setting: UNL ‘6 
IS one of the Fastest growing unlverslbes in 
the nation vjth a current enrollment of more 
than 16.200 students. UNLV was recentl 
cited byU.S. News& World Report (I 990 91 r 
.ss o&of the nation.s “up and convn ” col 
leaes and. unwers~t~s I” the United 3 Fates. 
L&red I” cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the 
unwersity has the strony support of the 
commun,ty’s rapldly growing po elation of 
850.000 residents. Application 8eadladllne t 
Detalb. Please send letter of application and 
three lrorrs of rderence to: Christina Kunwr 
Murphy. Sen,or AsusLsn~ Athlrbc D,redor. 
lhvers~ty of Nevada. Las V ds. 4505 Mary 
land Parkway. Las Vegas. NV 73 9154 Applica 
tion Deadlrnc. Auy 15. I99 I The Urriversrly 
of Nevada, Las Vegas. is ar? Equal 0 

NT‘” nity/Af%mabve Actron Employer U L rm 
Ploys only U S cibrens and aliens authorwed 
,o work I” the US 

Track & Field 
PosItions A~ibb!-e. I Assistant Track dnd 
Fwld Coach for Men and Womer,- Wake 
Forest Unwerr~t This IS a rune month posi 
hen Rrcponwb, ,t,es Include pnm.,ry <Dach r 
mg responsrbilities of all held events. recrubn 
and duties ac acrtgned by the Head 2 Trrrc 
and Fwld Coach. 2 Ass,slant Cross Country 
and Track and F-,eld Coarh For Men and 
Wonrrn ~ Wake Forest Unwersity This is a 
nine month position Rrspon~rb,lrDer Include 
assisting Head Coacl~ wth roarh&ng of run 
ntn ewnk. recruthng and duties 15 aatgned 
by s, e Head Coach. Send letter of appkcabon 
dnd resume to. John Goodndge. Head Track/ 

Asststant Track t Fletd and Cross Cm&y 
Coach: Illinois State Unwerrlty InvlteT appli 
cahor,, for the pos~t!on of Awrtant Track & 
Fwld and Cross Country Coach For a hrghly 
rompehhvr Divisron I combined 
both rrwn and women athleles. Ip 

roqram for 
espons,b,k. 

her rnclud? aasrsting the head coach m the 
various events as designated, preferably 
~pnnts/hurdlesorLhrows,ass,st,ng wth prep 
aration and oroanitatlon of home meets 
Including e uip&nt. facrlltvzs and officials: 

77 ahsting wt travel arrangements. assisting 
in the preparation of academrc scheduler, 
grade checks, study tables. phys,cals and 
other related areas: assrsbng I” the recrurtlng 
process as deemed proper and appropriate 
tothetotalprogr~m,aswellasotherdu~iesa~ 

ansgned Quakficabons~ Bachelor’s degree 
requrred. master’s degree preferred Prefer 
coaching experience or competitive exprri 
ence I” a DIVISION I collewte track wooram 

i0 month position anb is available August 
n.J~ b”,‘,~QmnspE$n~ a/-p;agm; 

letter of applicabon. resume and three letterc 
of recommendation to.John Coughlan. Head 
Track t Field/Cross Country Coach, ll11no1s 
State (Inwen~ty. 202 Horton Field House, 
Normal. Illinois61 761. Illinois Stale Unwenity 
IF a” Equal Opportunity Educabr and Em 
player and qpcrficalty rnvites and encourages 
dppl~cdbons From women and m,nor~ws 
Associate Track 6 Field and Cross Counby 
Coach: Illinois State Univ*rslly 1nwtc5 apP11 
cnt~ons for the 

c” 
Won of A~cocmtr Track 

and Field and rosb Country Coach for a 
highly romP&tivr Dw~s~on I combrned ro 

ram for both mw and women athletes 
1 

? hr 
ssocmte Coach would be reaPons,ble 1o the 

Head Cvarh ar,d would wrve as the prcgram 
represent&w when the head coach is not 
dvalrlhlr u, deem, ,I a proPr,sre Othw 
rP~ponclblllt,r~,nrlude:( I P eventarea roach 
lng-Includes coaching both m& and fr 
mak arhlcrcs, 0) rvrrw,ng, 13) aradcm,r 
mon~tonng. (4) home meet management. 
(5) dbslshnq I,, away ,,,vA r,,a,,aqU,,lC,It. (6) 
travel plan?, and 17) other duties as assigned 
by the head coach Qualitcatlons, Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s drqree prefwrrd 
Prefer coarhlny +xp.venr~ or romp&bve 
erpenmce tn a Dwislon I collegrate track 
progrdm Y&lay IS commer,~urate wrh r.r~c 
nmre and quakhcabonc Th,r appo,ntment 
is a Full time, I2 month positron and is aala 
ble Auqubt I5 l’o assure corwdcratlon. 
appl~cal~ons should be recavod by Augurt 5. 
1991 Send letter of application, resume and 

three letters of rrcommmdatior~ lo. John 
Coughlan,tiradTrdck& Field/CrossCountry 
Coach. lll~no,s Srare Urwersq, 202 Horton 
Flefd House. Normal, ltlinors 6 I761 Ilhnois 
State University is an Equal Opportunity 
Educator and Employer and specrfrcally 
invites and encourages applutrons from 
women and minonher. 
Assistar’t Track & field Coach-Men & 
Women. Responslbllws. Responsible For 
prowdlng coachrnq and admrnistrativr ar 
s~stance to the head coach of track & Field 
and cross country. Assat in the planning and 
drrectlng of the recrurtrng. conditioning.\rarn 
rng and Performance of student athletes and 
team members rn rntercollegrete athletics: 
promote the sport of track & field as a rt of 
the Unwers~ty. understand and prowde r nowl. 

NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

Executive Director 
DUALIFICATIONS: Comprehensive knowledge of the game 
of soccer. Strong interpersonal skills. Computer literacy. 
Organizational management experience. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Reports dlrectty to the Board of 
Directors. Manages the daily business of an 8,000 member 
aWXiatiOn. Supervises many association functions, i.e., All- 
America Selections, Coaching Academy COW%, etc. 

TERM OF CONTRACT: TV&We-month, full-time contract 
with benefits. To begin June 1992. 
SALARY: 

Tic educational 
t~~~uc;mmensurate with experience and 

APPUCATION DEADLINE: September I,1991 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application and 
resume to: 

Peter J. Cooding 
President NSCAA 
Amherst college 

Amherst, MA 610023000 
The cover letter should include the can&late’s sense of VISION and 
expectations for the Association during the next 10 years of anticipated 
growth. 

Assistant Director of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department 

Applications are being accepted now for a position as an 
assistant director of championships in the NCAA champion- 
ships department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible 
for serving as the staff liaison with various sports committees 
and assistin with the conduct and administration of selected 
champions k IPS. These responsibilities include working with 
host institutions; preparing handbooks and other administra- 
tive material for selected championships, sports committees 
and the Executive Committee; meeting with coaches associ- 
ations; assisting committees with the selection of teams/ 
individuals for NCAA championships; processing proposed 
budgets and financial reports from host institutions; preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports 
committees to the Exerutive Committee. 

This position requires a general understanding of the NCAA; 
the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and 
through written materials; excellent organizational and 
administrative skills, and the flexibility to travel extensively. It 
is preferred that applicants have some experience in intercol- 
legiate athletics, either a5 a coach or a5 an administrator. 

Interested candidates should sent a resume and a list of 
references to: 

Dennis L. Poppe 
Director of Championships 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: September 1,199l. 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ed 
B 

c 8” areas of academcs and el,gtbMy, as 
wel as the NCAA rules and requlations. 
Qual~ficattons. Bachelois degree requrred: 
master‘s degree preferred. Previous intrrcol 
Iegiate playmng and/or coarhrng rxpenence 
Mud have knowledge in all track t held 
;$tyl s&x$tl(x~Pee~,n~~ y;:z 

years of hlghschml expenence or -nence 
at the collegiate level Abikty to work. corn 
municate and develop rappon wth studmts. 
alumni. Faculty admuxstration and general 
public Salary Commensurate wh erper~ 
rr~t- arid ab+ The salary IS compebtive 
and other contract terms dre nrqobablc 
wlhtn gwdelrncs here stared Term of Ap 
pointment IO month appointment- Se. 
lrmber I, 1991. thru June 30. 199 s 

resunv. trarwnp~ rhowng degree and three 
letters of reference tw Mr Rod O’Donnell. 
Head Track Coach, Kent State Unwersity, 
Athletic Uepartment. Kent. O,, 44242. 
AssIstant Coach For Track And Field. Quakt, 
cattons’ Bachelor’s degree and roact,,,,g 
erpenencr in hl h school ad/or ~olleye 

R 
rll well as a knowledge of ail fleid eve”,c and 
expenence coaching bolh mrrl .,,,d wornen 
for these evrnlb. Respoons,h,l,tw,. Coachww 
rhe high ,ump, polr vault. heptathletes an;l 
dprathl&.-r Other d&es include workino 
with the hrdd cod~h I” rrcru,,,n 

:$gY& 
budget% and other a 

j, mdem,; 
m,n,stratwe 

lary Commensurate with qualifica 
honb dr’d exjxmencc Appkcat~on Procedure 
Send resume and letter tw Coach Dennis 
Crdddock. Head Track &Id Freld Coach, 
Urwers~ 
Chapel f? 

of North Carohna. PO Box 2126. 
III, NC 27515 Application Deadline 

August 5. 1991. The Un~vrrs~ty Of Nonh 
Cdroknd IZ an Equal Opyonurvty/Aff~rmalw 
Acrrorl Emyloyer, 
Assistant Track Coach; part lime. Responsi 

billl~es include roaching wght even- 10, 
men and women and weight training pogrom 
for rntire Iearn dso LOme recr”,llny ,n same 
area Send resume and references tw Jeff 
D&raw. Head Track Coach. Lewis Unwersr 
Rt 53. RomeowIle. IL 60441 or Phone 81 ] ? 
838 0500 X406 Position open until filled, 
Twching: HDER/Men’s Track Coach. N,ne. 
month appointment, mater’s degree re 
quwed. ~xryer,c,,< + a, cotleyyr lewl dewable 
Appkcabonr must Include MSU applicatron. 
rcwrne. and three letters of rcfercnre Appll 
rabons wll be rewewed starting August 9. 
I WI. App to. Dr Ross Forbe< Men‘s AthI&,< 
Director. x oorhead Srate Unwrs~ 

!iEl head, MN 56563 2 181236 2325, M 
EO Employer. 

Volleyball 
Asststant Volleyball Coach. I2 month ap 
potnbn.4 &gmn,~g Date.Augu,t IO. ,391 

sala7 
~‘omn,e,,ruraro wrh rxprwnre and 

qua11 Icbllom Posltlon Dercnpbon. Identify 
and recruit the dcrlderrucally quaIlfled and 
hrqhly bblled srudcntathlete Assist in con 
ducrrng the programs in ddhuuce wrth 
Unwersity. Big t$t Conference arid NCAA 
polr~w~. proccdurer and regulations Assist 
wth the conduct of practircs, rorrd,,,r x,,,, g. 
tram travel, rnakhra ar,d event managrmmt 
Establish dnd md~ntarn effertwr lnteradion 
wth sludcnr%, ~“~,faculty.staff.adm,n,,tra 
tnrc. alumni and the public. Responsrhrlrtres 
may Include llrnrted appropriate teaching 
rcsponsrbrlrbes and/or other respomibililies 
as assigned b the Dwector of Athlrbcs 
Mmirrum Qua11 r ~catlon~ Required. Bachelor’s 
degree, Demonstrated coaching dbihlrra. 
Preferred. Division I collegiate coachrng er. 
perience Send letter of appkcabon. r~surne. 
thre (3) lrtlrr~ of reference and the names. 
addresses and telephone nurnbrr, of three 

NORTHEAST 
MISSOURI STATE 
UNIVERSITY Kirksville 

- MIT-MASSACIiii\ 
INSTITUTEOFTECHNOLOGY 

Cambridge, MA 

HEAD COACH OF FIELD HOCKEY 
AND WOMEN’S LACROSSE 
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The Market 

(3) individuals who rndy be r~ontaded for 
funher rnformat~on to Mar Urrrk. Drrector of 
Athletics, Iowa State Univeni 

1 
133 Olarrr 

Burldrrrg. Amer. IA 5001 I. App lcatron Dead. 
he Auyuct I, I9Y1, or untd pos,bon IS filled. 
IOU/a Stateunl”rr,l ,,A” Eqml Opponunlly/ 
AJfrmabve Actron Y mployer 
University of WfsconslnMlhvaukce. Position 
Announcemenk (The sea=h for this position 
has been extended) Pos,l~on. Ass~stanf Vol 
leyball Coach (mm’s and women‘s Pro 
grams) Posrtion is SO%-Ninr month 
appomtmrr~ Responsrbrlws rnrlude re 
crurbng. scheduling. summer camps. fund 
raisq and ass&n rrr the general admlnrs. 
batnon of the volley %a II programs Qualifica 
tmns Bachelor’s degree required Experience 
ds coach or player e.t collrgrate level requwed 
Famrlranryunth Wlscons~nandUWMprogram 

refem-d Salary Commensurate with quali p .-. : 
,catmns Startmy Date: August 19. 1991. 

New Application Deadkne. Send letter of 
,nr,oduct~on. resume and three references 
with correr-l phone numbers by August 10. 
1991, to Bud K Haidet. Drrector, UWM 

Athlet,cs,PO. &x413,Mrlwa”kee,WI53201. 
The Unr.rrs,ry of Wwonsrn.Mrlwauk~ 1% an 
Affrrmatwe ArbonfEqual Opportunity Em 
player 

Wrestling 
Head Wrestling Coach. Cenrral Mrchrgan 
Urwersr 

1 
1s seebnq applications and nom, 

nabons o, the porltron of Head Wrestling 
Coach The head coach IS responsible for the 
administration, supervision and mandgemrrrt 
of the wrestling program. Bachelor’s de ree 
required: master’c degre preferred Y Co1 ege 

r~o<,r~h,,,y cr~~r,cr,< c drwrcrl %3lary <or,? 
mrnsu,a,c wlrh qual,firat,enr and rxpenence 
Letters of a plicabon. resume and a list of 
rcfrrrncr, s R ould be rccc~vcd by Au usr 12. 
1991 %nd mate&s tw Dave Keilih: E rrertor 
of Athletics, Row Center. Cerrtrdl Mrchqdn 
Urwer~~ty. MI Pleas.%? Ml 4BB59 CMU (AA/ 
EO ~mtrtutron) encourages diversity and 
resolves to provide equal op~ortur,,?, regard 
lcssof ,~LE. se,. handtrap, sexual enmtaban. 
or othw rnelevant cnteria 

Physical Education 
physkal Education I”.lNdor/fntucolkgi 
Tennis Coach: Duties include coachmg varr 
trmnrs teams. student recrurtrng, av well 
HPE faculty duties Requires a master’s r 
grw in HfE and a derhonstrated ab~lrty 
successfuly rnteract wth students. facu 
and the community Saldry .md btrperrd 
from the fdculty schedule and IC deFndr 
on educatron and ex~wrence Deadline 
Augud9, I991 Resumeand transcn’ptb rr 
be sentto FAX *l 817/773?841 Apply 
soon as possrble to. Perwnrwl Offrrr. Arnr 
Student Unto”. Tern k Junior Colk e 26 
South First Street F emple. TX 76 %i4, 
Affirmative Ac%on/Equal Opponunrry E 
player. 
Visiting Assistant Pmf~sor The Ph sit 
Education De 

,ir 
r rtment of Unwersrty o h 

consin Parks, e rn Kenosha WI. II se&an! 
Vrsrting Assrstant Professor for the 1991 
Academrc Year. Doctorate preferred. Maste 
degree rn Physrcal Educabon o, related he 
Swhng date August 26, 1991 Interest 
persons contact 4141553.2245 for a co 
pkte pasrtron announcement 

Graduate Assistant 
Gaduate,%&tant--TTraining.Ck 
wn Unwersrty Athletic Department is se&i 

ualified applicants for a graduate assrsla 
?l s ,p I” strength and condttronmg. Pocrtl 

/ FLORIDA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

I Coordinator, Go lf Program 
Head Coach, Men’s Golf Team 

The Department of Athletics invites ap lications for 
Coordinator of the Golf Program and Hea B Coach of the 
Men’s Golf team, a full-time, %month appointment. 
Res 

P 
onsibilities consist of administering all phases of the 

go1 program including recruiting, scheduling, budgeting 
process and organizing and conductmg a golf pro am 
necessary to develop a nationally competition team. El ust 
be knowledgeable and adhere to University, ACC and 
NCAA policies. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 

Applicants should .send a letter of application, current 
resume and three letters of reference. 

Send to: Dr. Janice Stocker 
Assistant Athletic Directur 

Florida State University 
PO. Drawer 2195 

Tallahassee, FL. 32316 
9M/fM-1091 

, APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 22, I%1 

PACIFIC-10 
CONFERENCE 
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, 

[ m j ELEtX’RONIC COMMUNICATIONS 

The Pacific-10 Conference is seeking a qualified administrator whose 
primary responsibility will be in the areas of administration of the 
Conference’s television program and production of electronic materials for 
news distribution. 

Responslbilltfes; 
SpecificdutiesincludeadministeringtheConference’stelevisionprogram; 
serving as the Conlerence liaison with networks, cable networks and 
syndicators; administering television syndicalion of Conference Champi- 
onsh’ s servin 
indu P 8 

as production liaison with television and radio stations, 
mg atten anca al numerous televised games and champ(oFships; 

producing electronic materials for news distribution; maintalmng the 
Conlerence’s elxtronic library; administering the Conference’s merchan- 
dising and licensing program; administering the Conference’s corporate 
sponMrshpprogram;andstaff ingConferencechampionshipsandcoaches’ 
meetings as assigned. 

Qualiffcations: 
Bachelor’s degree and a minimum of live years experience in intercolle- 

iate athletics administration or television programming or production. 
B trong oral and written communication skills are required. 

Applications: 
Send letter 01 application and resum6 with three relerences to: 

Mr. Thomas C. Hansen 
Commissioner 

Pacific-l 0 Conference 
800 So. Broadwa 

I? 
Suite 400 

Walnut Creek, A 94596 

Applications received by August 12,1991, will receive lull consideration. 
Interviewing will begin prior to that date. 

An Equal Opporiunity Employer. 

avarIable Augusl I, 1991 Please submrt 
letter of aPpl,ra,,c~n. rr.~ur,w and references 
0, soor1 as Powblr tw Gary Wade. Director 
of Strength t Cond,t,on,ny, .Jcrvry Athlrtrr 
Center, PO. Box 3 I, Clwnson. South Carohna 
29633 
Graduate hsrslstant - Intercolkgiate Athlet 
k,/Academks. Rrcponwble for all student 
athlrte orcaress rem& <oord,natlon of all 
study t;blr;. .,wst’coachrng staff I” recrurt 
men,. develop newsletter for circulation to all 
particrpants in ~ntercolleg~atr athkbcr. rrn 
ylmment a scholar~athlrte recognitron Pro 
gram, and monrtor student dthlc~e dradrmrc 
orrxrres~ Qualrhratrons Bachelor’s deqrrr. 
&&se work in counscl~ng. edncatlon-pre 
ferrcd. tr~err~nc~ rn rntercolle rate alhletirr. 
effecbve commun,cd,,o”s 9 ski Is. computer 
I,,c,a~y, and acceptance to CMU gradu& 
school Send letter of dpplkntlon. wwrn~. 
ad rrferences ,o Dave Dllrs. Assrstant D, 
rccror of Athletrcs. Central Michiqan Unrver 
city, ID5 Rose Center. Mt. Pleasant. Mrrhlgan 
48859. CMO ,s an Affwmatw ActronJEqu.1 
Oppoltvnrty lncbtution 

ar,tsh,ps. one ,n cross country and two an 
soccer Graduate assistants wll assrst thr 
head roaches rn all phases of their sports 
programs ,&alrfrcaIrons. BA or BS de rer. 
acceptance by the Calrfornra Univem I-$,, 
uate School. and competitive intwco leglaIr 
experrenco Strpend. Tuition waver and 
S3,WC %nd letterof aPPlrcar,onand resume 
tw Director of Athletics. Califomra Unwersi 
of PA. 250 Unwrrsrty Dnvr. Californra. x P 
15419. 
Graduate A4rrtantship/sdtbadtbaU ~ Lhke ur& 
ve~fly. a member of the Dlvrsron I Gateway 
Cnllwrate Athkbc Confwrnrr Rrvx,nr,b,l, 
lies &I include coachrng. recruiiing and 

,<4akd d,,trr\a> ossrgned oythe head coach 
Quallfrcationc, Bachrlois deqrre, admrsuon 
to the Univrrsity’s qraduate prr~~ram Inter 
rolleg,arr. playing ex~wwnre requ,r’d. plk h 
ing rxpetiisr prcferwd Rurrunerat~orr 
rncludcr turtwn rem~c~ren. $3.700 ctrpend 
ad brwd Send lotterofappl,cat,on. resume. 
list of references and trdnwrrpt to Meqw 
Bv~,,t, Heal Softball Coar h, Hr.11 Center, 
Drake Unwrcrty. Des Manes. IA 50~1 I 
Graduate AssistantPAlhletic Trainer. Ke 
s nns,b,l,r,es 
7 

Work under Head Athl&c 
rarncr Cherce 5tudwt tranrrs, work dll 

Plkw, of the ,Po”” ,““$ r”rTl &,rw trawl 
requrred Rywments, kachelois degree 
reqwred. NA A r~en,f,rar,rrr, f,wfvrwrl Avarl 
able August 1991 St, nd, ~IO.000 Dead 
lhr Augu,t23, 1941 F Icacewbml, wcumc. 
tranrrr, ts and three letters of recommenda 
bon to. L rrw DIllon. A.1, C., Quccnr Colleqe 
Athlebrr. 65.30 Krssena Boulevard. Fluchrng. 
New York I I367 tot/AA 
CraduatcA?rsibtanuhip For Women’sTennis. 
Delta State University. The Asrrstanrchrp 
rnrludrq tutron waiver and a strpend of 
5 I.500 Applicant wlJr two ywrs or mow of 
rollrgr coach,” er .r,cnces may r‘.xwe a 
rr,pend of $S.O& &tact “rim Jordan. 
Box A3. Delta State Unwerri Cleveland. 
MS 38733 Phony 601/&643 EOt/MF. 

Miscellaneous 
Coaching Mucation Assistant Director. Op. 
Portunity to posrtwcl 

r 
rmpact rntcrscholastlc 

athldrrs Provide sa cr and mo,e en,oyable 
s~~forkid~.s~,sr~Iarrtdrrec~orfor~~at~onal 
coahrng eduutron prqram Exwrrence I” 
roarh,ng gpo” e*cmt,al Prpferrrd at thr 
,ntrr\rholad,r Icwl thgh profrcrency ,n prer 
entrng, Inqurring. wrillnq. ad phone work 

The Colonial Athletic Association, based in Rrchmond. Vlrglnra. invites 
applrcatlons for the position of Director of Compliance. 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
The postion is responsible for coordmatmg compliance, rules education and 
legislative services for the eight Colonral institutions: Almerrcan Unrversity. 
East Carolina University, George Mason University, James Madison 
University; University of North Carolma, Wilmrn ton Old Dominion 
Universrty; Unrversrty of Rchmond and the College o 

9 .‘. 
William and Mary 

The candrdate WIII also serve as the conference’s sensor women’s 
adrmnistrator 
The Drrector of Comphance wtll report directly 10 the Commrssioner and will 
work closely with the conference’s member institutions 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
Baccalaureate degree required; advanced degree preferred Expert knowledge 
of NCAA regulations, structure and systems required. 
SALARY: 
Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
Until positron IS filled. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
Send letter of application. resume and names of three references to: 

Thomas E. Yeager 
Commissioner 

Colonial Athletic Association 
2550 Professronal Rd Suite 16 

Richmond, Vrrginra 23235 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC IJNMWTY 
Director of Athletics 

itten5ive travel. Non~mokrng crwrwrw~lr 
(1md COVI‘, Ictt,.r and re<um~ to Human 
Iewurr~ Manar 

cl 
cr. Human Krndrcs Publish 

‘rs. Box 5076. h~rnf,ar,r,. IL 61825 5076. 
‘alt.Trme Awistant Cmchur: Part trmr as 
.rrtant roarhpc needed for Field Hockey. 
volleyball. Men’r Lacrosre. Women‘s Baker 
rail, SoIiball Send letter of apphrabon and 
esume to. Ted Kolv., Jr. Drrrdor of Atl,letrc<. 
%mh&anville Collrqe, 175 f’urchasc. Stwrt. 
‘urchace. NY 10571 LLO/AAE 

\cademy, Department of Sludmt S.zw,ce,. 
)nc Aradrmy Dwr. Daphne. Alabama 
16526. 1 t300/223 2668 An Affirmative Ark 
,011 lnstrtutro~~ SACS Arrrrdrted 

For Sale 
wificial Pfayfng Surface: Ead Tenness~ 
<t&e Urwer~~ly hat ap 

B 
roxrmately 75.ooO 

quarr f-t of AstroTu wrth underpad for 
ale The turl has been use0 for almost I5 
,rars for ,ndoor acbwh~s (I e football field, 
,raduat,on, band practice. et<_ ) ard rs 111 26 
ull~ that are .Ppro.xmately 15’ L 200’ Rolls 
zan be ripprwd together for we rn rontinu 
xs width, Bids wrll be accepted for either 
he retire wrfare or on a ‘per roll basir 
jubmrt sealed wntim brds to Mr Bruce W. 
bllard. DlrertorofPurcharing. EatTwnes 
,ee State Unrversity, PO Box 23. 89OA. 
Johnson C, 

02 
Tenn~wee 37614 1000 on o, 

kfore 11 AM August 15. 1991. If you 
have any questions r~qdrdrnq thr hod. plrace 
zontad Mr. Ballard at 6151929.4224 If you 

mve any qucs,,o,~s r+r,.wdmy the turf please 
.or,tar-I Mr. J,m Seehorn 615lq294A45 

Open Dates 
Gamer Needed. Women’s Bakrtball Thr. 

Men’s Basketball Tournament: December 
I.3 14, 1 ‘M 1, at Valdorta State Collcgr., Guar 
ante. Conk,<, Brk Stuhrs. 912/333 5890 
Came Needed. Men’s Basketball. Wbshburn 
Un,vers,tyyseeksa <,rnr.fr,r law November or 
Cdd” I,*.< r-mbrr b 111 provide qu.xaltrc for 
home garr,e or ,c,up hnr~w and home serres 
CO,,I~C~I Twwy Hpad at 913/2_1l 1010. rxt 
1334 
Women’s Basketball Tournament. Division II. 
SI,pww Hock ilnwrcrty needs one tram for 
Thanksgwrng Tournarncnl. Novemhrr 30 
and December 1. 1991 Cuarantw and lod 
mq. Contact. Cheryl Kennedy4 I2/7%2&2 7 
men’s Basketball ~ D,tir,on I ~ ,rebrrq one 
homr (I.x,,P for uardntre, 91 92 seacon 
Contact Rrchdrd I? onzcm. 1 lnwrsrty of Kan 
ha,. 913/B64 3359 
Plen’s Basketball. NCAA Division I. Eluc 
A,,&< Clarcrc Tournament. Dee 2071 rn 
Pensacola. Flondd One team needed Field 
includraAuburn.South AlsbamaandMrddle 
Tennessee State. Guarantr~ avarIable Con 
tdct. l&chard Berq at w/474 3004 
Opening For Men’s Basketball Tournament 
due to late whdrawal at SUNY Geneseo 
December 67. 1991 Men‘s Robert Dewdr 
~ourrrammr Guarantee 13 available Conldct 
Dr. John Spnng at 71 b/L45 5345. 

AI’I1LETICS 

HEAD WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL / 
ASSISTANT SOFTBALL COACH 

Manage complete opcralion of NCAA Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Program. includtna hudgut plat~t~in~/tnana~ement. 

scheduling, rccnfitment, clcvelopmcr~t at,d monitoring academic 
progress of student athletes. Parhc~patc in fund-raising ;rctivitirs 
and promote the college and the volleyball program. Scrvr a- 
Assistant Softball Coach m  Spring. Bachelor’s degree requred, 
Master’s preferxd Knowlcdgc of NCAA rules and regulahons. 
Successful coaching expcricncc and demonstrated ahlllty to 
fccruit. Excellenl commumcation and orpaniutional skills. Salary 
commensurate with rrpencnce. Date of appointment: ASAY. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

IJndrr chrccuon of head coach. provides coachinE/cldministr;ll ive 
assistance, including recrutmcnt. scouting opponents and other 
rrlatcd duties. Bachelor’s drgrrc rcqulrcd. as is coaching 
experience, preferably at NCAA Division 1 Irvrl. Knowledge of 
NCAA rules and rrgulalions, good orpanfzational skills and 
ability to relalc well IO student athletes. Salary commensurate 

with experience. Date ~dappointment: September 9,199l. 

Send letter of application (spc”fymp position desired), res,umc 
and three rclrrcnccs by August 14. 1991 LU Mr. Curt Blake, 
Athletic Dir&w, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 I.awrenceville 
Road, Lawrenceville, NJ 0864X. 

Rider College IS an affirmative act~on/equal opponunity em- 
ployer, m/H. Women and mmonues .zTe encourqed to apply. 

Athletic 
Director 

\ 
7  

Carthage requests nominations and applications 
for the position of Athletic Director and Chairperson of the 
Department of Physical Education. 

The Collegeadheres fiily to NCAA Division III 
athletic philosophy and holds charter membership in the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCTW), one 
of the most competitive Division IIl conferences in the 
country. 

Priorities for the new athletic director will in- 
clude: insuring competitive programs in all intcrcollc 
giate sports; developing a vibrant intramural program in 
which the majority of Carthage students participate; and 
protecting and strengthening the academic reputation of 
the Physical Education Department. 

Carthage is enjoying rapid growth, which trans- 
lates into new programs and improved facilities. The 
College seeks a builder - personable and dynamic ~~ who 
can lead others toward a vision of quality. Salary and 
benefits arc competitive. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway 
between Chicago and Milwaukee, thecampus offers quick 
urban access from the relaxed environment of a small city. 
Founded in 1847, Carthage is affiliated with the Evangeli- 
cal Lutheran Church in America. 

Until September 20, please address correspon- 
dcncc to: 

Mr. Paul R. Hegland 
Special Assistant to the President 
Carthage College 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140 

AA/EOE 
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Spanish student-athlete on innovative career path 
Spaniard Carlos Ramirez may 

become an innovator in athletics 
training. although hc didn’t come to 
America four years ago with that in 
mind. Kamirer. who played four 
seasons on the I,ong Island Univer- 
sity-Brooklyn Center men’s soccer 
team, is pursuing a career path that 
could lead to improved athlctics- 
training programs in his home coun- 
try. 

“In Spain,” he said recently, “you 
hardly saw anyone during practice 
or a game to help you get over an 
ache, pain, sprain or just plain 
huttertlie\ in your stomach. 

“I wah so impressed (with I,ong 
Island-Hr.oc)klyri’~ training pro- 
gram) that I decided (0 become a 
trainer myself. Mayhc I can establish 
the practice of having trainers avail- 
:ihlc at all athletic\ cvcntr ifl my 

hoIncl;lrld.” 
K;Irnirc/ is well on his way. He 

graduated this spnnp with a 3.700 
grade-point avcragc (4.000 scale) in 
cxcrcirc physiology. and hc has ac- 

ccpred ;I training graduate assistant- 
ship a1 his alma mater lor next year. 

llc’ll bc working with the men’s 
\occcr team. 

Villanova Ilnivci~sity faculty 
mcmbcI~ Ray Heitzmann has au- 
thotcd “C‘aI~ccrs for Sports Nuts 
and Othci~ Athletic lypcs.“a volume 
Intcndcd to help those intcrcstcd in 
sports-rclatcd careers achieve their 
prolcssional goals. It’s available 
from N’l’<‘ Publishing, 4255 West 
‘louhy Avenue, I .incolnwood, Illi- 
noi\ 60646 (relephonc X00/323- 
4000). 

Amcl ICB’S cvcr-increasing love 
a(l’:tIr with trading cards has cx- 
pandcd to Olympic athlctcs. North 
Carolina-based Impel Marketing 
has announced publication of the 
Decathlon Gold Scrics of cards, 
which fcaturcs five of this country’s 
greatest decathletes Milt Camp- 
bell, Bill Tourney, Rafer Johnson, 
Bob Mathias and Bruce Jenner. 
Other series are planned for the 
next year that include Olympic hall- 
of-tamers and 1992 U.S. Olympic 
team mcmbcrs and medal winners. 

Information on the cards Inay bc 
obtamcd by callmg lmpcl Marketing 
at 919/36LX249~ 

As part of the upcoming baskct- 
ball ccntrnnlal cclebratlon, officials 
with the NaIsmith Memorial Bas- 
ketball Hall of Fame have an- 
nounccd dcvclopmcnt of an 
cmbroidcrcd patch featuring the 
centennial logo that will be worn 
next season by all active players 
throughout all tiers of basketball. 

The cclrbration marking the 
game’s inventIon by James Naismith 
began last January and will continue 
through the 1992 Summer Olympics 
in Barcelona, Spain. 

South Atlantic Conference offi- 
cials have announced that the First 
linion National Bank of Charlotte, 
North C‘arolina, has agreed to hc- 
come the official corporate sponsor 
for the league’s scholar-athlete pro- 
gram. 

At New Jersey Institute of Tcch- 
nology, associate athletics director 
Jim Catalan0 is conducting a differ- 
cnt kind of suInmcr camp. He calls 
what the 250 Newark-area young- 
sters are doing &‘athalemics.” 

“Students who lind a sulject in- 
tcrcsting tend to remember the in- 
formation longer,” Catalano said. 
“WC teach academics in the morning 
and basketball in the afternoon. 
‘l’hc academic instruction uses bas- 
kctball information and terminology 
as examples.” 

In conlunctIon with the c&bra- 
Iion 01 basketball’s ccntcnnial, 
Springfield Collcgc is hosting (July 
7OLAugust 4) 3 sports-litcraturc coli- 
fcrcncc featuring spcakcrs from Can- 
ada, Germany and America. 

Ilates already have been set foil 
the third International Confcrcncc 

Briefly in the 
News 
on Sports Business, which will be 
held next April l-4 in Columbia, 
South Carolina. Information on the 
meeting is available from Cuy Lewis 
at the University of South <‘arolina, 
Columbia. department of sports 
administration (202 Carolina Col- 
iscum. Columbia. South Carolina 
2921)X). 

Marc Awards and Report Cards: 
Bridget Linquist of Augustana Cal- 
lcgc (South Ijakota) and Kris 
Presler of the University of North 
Dakota have been named scholar- 
athlctcs of the year by the North 
Central Intcrcollcgiate Athletic Con- 
ference. 

Creighton University’s Bill 
O’Dowd, who maintained a 4.000 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) 
while earning undergraduate and 
graduate degrees in only four years, 
has been named winner of the Mis- 
souri Valley Conference’s postgradu- 
ate scholarship. Hc will apply the 
award toward his tuition at the 
Harvard Ilniversity I,aw School. 

Named winners of the MctropolL 
Itan Collegiate Athletic Conference‘s 
postgraduate scholarships for 199 I 
were Magnus Fager of the Univer- 
sity of Southern Mississippi, Susan 
Pollock of Florida State IJnivcrsity. 
Christian Stewart of the University 
of Louisville and Southern Missis- 
sippi’s Amy Sutt. 

Barry tlnivcrsity’s Katrina Lofton 
and Derek Flowery of Florida South- 
cm College have been named ath- 
letes of the year by the Sunshine 
State Confercnce. 

During the spring scmcstcr at the 
University of San Diego, I82 stu- 
dent-athletes earned CPAs of at 
least 3.000 including 23 with 
GPAs of at least 3.650. 

Eight women student-athletes 
with 4.000 GPAs top the list of 54 at 
the University of Arkansas, Fay- 
etteville, who carned GPAs of at 
least 3.000 last semester. 

Missouri Southern State College 
officials have announced that 66 
student-athletes earned <;PAs of at 
least 3.000 last semester, including 
seven who carned 4.000 GPAs. 

Twenty-nine Southwest Baptist 
University student-athlctcs were 
named to the athletics director’s 
honor roll last selncstcr after earning 
CiPAs of at lcast 3.250. 

A record number (31 I) of stu- 
dent-athletes from Michigan Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association 
members have been named to the 
league’s academic honor roll after 
earning varsity letters and G PAS of 
at least 3.500 for the entire 1990-91 
academic year. 

Drew University recently honored 
101 student-athlctcs who earned 
Gl’As of at leabt 3.400 for the cntirc 
academic year. Nine of those ho- 
nored played more than one sport. 

At Murray State IlnIversIty. 74 
\(udcnt-athlctcs calmed Gl’As of at 
least 3.000 last scmcstcr. Among 
them wcrc 55 who were named to 
the Ohio Valley Confcrencc’s acade- 
mic honor roll. 

Another Murray State student- 
athlete, basketball player Ronald 
“Popeye” Jones, was named OVC 
male athlete of the year. His female 
counterpart was basketball player 
Angela Moorehead of Tennessee 
Technological University. 

Fifty-three Missouri Western 
State College studcnt&athlctcs 
carncd spring-semester GPAs of at 
least 3.000. Among them wcrc 35 
who also wcrc honored for their 
fallLscmcstcr academic perform- 
anccs. 

A record 9 I University of Georgia 
lllcll sldcilt-;ithlKtKS earned Spring 
(i PAS 01 at Icast 3 000. Forty-eight 
of them arc ~lic~lihcrs 01 the Iootball 
tc'llll L 

A rccoId 224 sIudcntLIthlctcs 
I rem rncmbcr schools wcrc named 
to the MISSOLII i Intcrcollcgiate Ath- 
let Ic Association’\ ;Icadcnlic honor 
roll after posting cumulative (il’/\s 
(I( at Icast 3.200 through the end 01 
the IWO-9 I academic year. 

Northwcstcrn University officials 
have announced that 160 student- 
athletes earned GPAs of at lcast 
3.000 for the last quarter. Among 
them wcrc 75 with GPAs above 
3.500. 

At Wichita State Umvcrsity, 67 
student-athletes were IXiIIlKd lo the 
athletics director’s honor roll after 
earning GPAs of at least 3.000 last 
semester. Included wcrc five 
Shockers with 4.000 GPAs. 

Earning spring-semester GPAs 
of at least 3.000 were I IO student- 
athletes at the University of Mary- 
land. Baltimore County. Included 
were 49 with GPAs of at least 3.500. 

A record 304 student-athletes 
from member institutions were 
named to the American South (‘on- 
ference’s all-academic list. Among 
them was Michael D. Williams of 
I.ouisiana Tech University, who was 
awarded the Iegue’s postgraduate 
scholarship for 1990-9 I 

From the State University of New 
York Athletic Conference comes 
word that I39 student-athletes from 
memher schools were named to the 

The Athletic Emdovment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

I Call l-900-454-4JOB I 
$1.99 per minute 

Decathletes Milt Campbell, Bill Toomey, Rafer Johnson, Bob 
Mathias and Bruce Jenner are featured in the first-ever set of 
Olympic trading cards. Other sets are planned for the next yeaL 

Icague’s allLIcadcmic team after University’s all-academic team for 
posting GPAs of at least 3.300 for the 1990-91 academic year are 53 
the last three semesters. student&athletes who earned CiI’As 

At Bcthany College (West Vir- of at least 3.200. 
ginia), 26 student-athletes have been 
honored after earning CPAs of at 
lcast 3.650 last semester. 

Six of the seven members of the 
University of Evansville’s women’s 
tennis team carncd spring-semester 
GPAs of at least 3.000. The team’s 
aggregate cumulative GPA now 
stands at 3.230. 

Frostburg State University oft? 
cials have announced that IO1 stu- 
dent-athletes earned spring-semester 
<iPAs of at least 3.000. 

Sixty-nine University of South 
Florida student-athletes earned 

Twenty student-athletes have 
been named to the a&academic 
team selected by the Northeast-10 
Conference. All earned CiPAs of at 
least 3.200. 

Butler University women’s vol- 
leyball player Beth Christiansen 
and Xavier (Jnivcrsity (Ohio) swim- 
mer Philip Summe have been 
named 1991 winners of the Mid- 
western Collcgiatc Conterence’s 
Cecil N. Coleman medals of honor. 
Given annually. the awards honor 
the top student-athletes in the 

Spring-Semester SPAS Of at IKaSt league. 

3.000, including six who earned At Catawba College, 69 of the 
4.000 G PAS. school’s 270 student-athlctcs own 

Included on Ahilene Christian cumulative GPAs of at lcast 3.000. 

For the champions to stay there . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan. M&t.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consulrants 
14728 Shirley Street . Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-l 676 
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